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DECLARING'
that it Is their ig· "C I '_,' ,., t 'M t-

S81fte color and also of the same name

tentlou to clean house in order' ean Up 0 ea' a On -the morning of January, 21, ;1921'
that �'over.speculation';in grain .:

�
. \

.

V
/' �

there were some very rapid changes it:
-

may be ended. the directors of ,

'

.::.. '1(" , both :(utm;e and cash' prices of wheat,

the Ohlcago Board Qr TraUe have an- Board ef 'Trade Plans Self-Inflicted Aott'�' 0 precipitated by the Armour "grain in.

nounced( certain', recommendations to u.
ewas lng 0 terests selling Blocks of March "ru.

correct abuses which�iheY admit ·"have.'
"

.

- ': MA't l' , :: ture�" wheat. Th�re had been no sun.

erept into grain tradlpg; largely as.a
/ BY C. H. GUSTAFSON til I., den change in the world's supply or

�ult of the war." The action taken,
President U. S. Grain Growers, Ine. �� {' demand. A)t the news had been opti.

according �? a r�port .giv,en to a Chicago' bUng house" is a thm orlginat�d by
I
since the war" 'or as

"+
ult ...f. t",1i �I'.

mistic and, in- fact; this optimism was

JaUy, is admittedly in response to the legal member of the Fa�mers' Mar- for they are taken fro Izrn�pert of supported by, a statement given out Oil

"l"ecent attacks upon the board as the �. h" .
. ;- the following Monday by the United

'world's greatest gambling house'." kettng Committee of Seventeen. The t e I! ederal__:r'rade Commission.. Stafes Bureau of Crop Estimates that

Farmers' who' grow grain should-con- statement was ma�e· �nly 'after the A further statement made In the "the import needs of wheat and rye

siBer the extent to which this' Rromise most complete inqUl�'y lI?to the fac�s, Board of Trade's "clean-up" announce- of European �olll1tries this crop year

'. to >'clean up" can be valued be'fore -whleh discl?sed, that, while the LoUl.s' ment, as given to the Chicago papers, will be. 286 mHITon .bushels in excess

, givlr.g it any sertouaeonstderatlon. In ian!! 10tte�Ies -and Monte Carlo III is to the effect that "manipulation of of- the total surplus 'of the exporting

the first place, the Board of Trade their .paimiest days exceeded the com- grain markets in the past is admitted, countries.':" The price of 'wheat, that

admits 'that the investigation was, or- paratlv�ly paltry annual. busi�ess of but there has been none since July 1, Friday. morning advanced 2' cents

\\
dered' by their president, Joseph P. 60 mUhon dollar� and 12 million/�ol- 1920, it is 'asserted.' Comparing this Then Arm9ur began to sell and a neat:

.

Griffin, following the 'attack of, Ben- lars each respectively, .�he speeulatlve statement 'with the other in the an-<,panic fQIlowed. Government market

ator Arthur Capper. In other words,
transactions on th� Chfcago Board ot nouncement to) the effect that this representatlges maks rio I effort to

the Board of Trade would try to leave Trade exceed 15, _brlhons annually. , act!on _J.� being take� to end abuses assign \
ca'us�s but the offic,ial report

the impression that they were un- Furthermore, It was learned that which 'have <crept into .trading -In summarizes the, effect-·as follows:

acquainted with the true condition of .whlle 18' billion bushels of all grain, grain, largely as a result c;>f the wax:,", Not only 'were futufes lower In all mar.

'. atfail's which existed in their midst are represented in the future trans: it is somewhat confusing, ·However, kets, but eash price" declliled more than the

"

".' .

f h b d .

.

I
'

lt b 11 t f' lh th bli
futures, The net eha rrgea on Saturclay, Jan·

trntll Senator Capper called them to actions 0 t e oar every year" on y I may e we _.0 re res e pu C uary 22, as compared with a week ago are

.

" their_ attention.
' '325 million bushels of grain are mind a� to incidents subsequent. to as' follows: Chicago March wheat, G%e

� fteference to the Chicago Board 'of actually' shipped to the Chicago m'ar- July 1 19?0 which if not examnles lower; Minneapolis March wheat, 13c .lower;

,
-

",'.
•

.'. �, , "' 1-' Kansas City Marc;h wheat, 7c lower; Win,

Tl'ade as the "world's greatest gam- /ket. These figures have not "crept in of manlpulatton are horses of the nlpeg May wheat, 7,,"c lower.

"
,

' Cash prices follow..1 the futures down, but
the premium on cash wheat decreased and

the difference under the futures In, the case

of corn widened:

Another incident wh\ch occurred

sUbserent
to. July ':'1, 1920,: was that

of. t1\
,
decline '.ofj 59 cents or more 011

-whea prlces. .
between J1,lly 15 and

July r;:n; 1920, i�mediately following
the-resumpttou of future trading. This
'is commented upon by Blanchard Rnn

dall of Gill & Fisher, who is one of
I' the largest exporters in this' country,

in a letter written to Henry L. Ooe
'mann of Chicago. "There"was no-rea

son, except the 'sjnashlng process', to

break the December: option in Chl

cago in two weeks fl'om $2.15--t.o $2.06,"
he declares.

ReforlB--of Short Duratil)u
It is 81so .,,�q f()''l'emember fbat the

Chicago Board of Trade. has -had n

number of ."clean-ups" to meet critical

';periods in its histol'Y. Unfortuna,tel�',

; "the "clean-ups" have always been or

; slK!h mort duration as to effect 110

. :p,ermanellt improvement. Away back il1

, '1892,,'when regulat6i'y leg,islation for
,

.

the -Board, of Trade operations was

I being considered, we find, in the "His·
,

tOl;y of the Board of Trade" written by
,'a member af long standing and the

'only authentic 'account of' inside his·

'tory of the board in existence, that the

board of 'dfre{!tors met and ·,considered

the situ�tion
and In order to strengthen the board's posi·
tlon as to legitimate trade, an effort was

made tei stop trading In put" and calls. Lead·

lng traders were as)ted to abandon the proc-
. tlce and the private wire hou..es, with one

... or .. two exceptions, compllec}. They soon rc·

8umed. however, .

and then follows the excuse which

they had for resuming:
Again, in, uno, this authentic his·

tory of the board of trade gives us the

history of another "clean-up" with reo

gard to elimination of dealing in

.
"prh'ileges" or "indemnitie�":
A lively controversy Immediately arose

over the amendment 'recommended by the

directors and John HilI. Jr. announced a reW

days. later that unless trading In IndemnitlO'

was no longer practiced, he would ask the

Congress to stop it. The next day, mOSl ot

·the big houses agreed to, discontinue the ou·

jectionable forj)i of trading, and after a con·

suJ(atlon wltll Attorney H. S. Robolns, the

directors voted to abo IIsh It, the new rule

to take effect Immed lately. However. In

Septe'nlber an �mendment was passed by a

vote of 550 to 105 p"pvldlng tor trading In

indemnities under certain restrictions, and

was stiid to be legally sound.

In view of aU of these--facts.which
have been briefly indicated, the l'ecei1�
"investigation" and apllouncement of

a "clean-up" can be justly regarded as

a belated, attempt to "whitewash"
ratlEr ,than to ,"clean up." It is at

lellst significant that this announce·

; ment should :follow so close upon the

forma tion of a farmers' c�opera ti
re

marketing company and when bills n.re
now pending before the IllinQ_is legiS;
lature which propose"0 abolish shor

���i�fat��� F?�;k:' regulatory act upon

/.

\�,.
May 14, 1921.
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Endorsed By Users and, I)�alers

, .

'The decisive, reduc.tion' of', 20%' on the

prices of Goodric� Silverton', Cor.ds,
Goddrich Fabrics' and' Goochich lriner
Tubes,. ..

which' took effect Mo'n<\.y; May
2nd,received the en�orsement of bothtire
--users and'4eal�rs throughout the countr,y.
It was accepted at its. full face v�ue as a

helpful economic -move in tune with' the
.

\

tImes. \

It conforms tq prese�t· conditions and

caJ!rie:s -out in a strB:�ht!orward way con
structIve l1!et:chandlsIDg methods.

"

. )

Goodrich Tires have" earnedrtheir reputation and

standin,g with moiorists"by sheer quality,of cOIi-'
struction an'd complete dependabili'ty of service.

Quality:in a tire rests not qniy�pon the rna ter'ials
of which it is rna'de, bot also upon the experience
and skill of-its maker-s.

Every advance. in construction and improvemJnt
,in making,-with many exclusive betterments, is in
the Goodrich tires you buy today.
YourGoodrich dealer-is ready to supply your needs.

Our Best Three Offers
One .old subscriber and one new sub,

scrlbet, if'sent -together, can �t 'l'he

Ka:nsas Farmer and Mail and Bree1.C

one year for $1.50. A club of tlHe�
yeaTly subscriptions, if .sent togeth�l,
all for $2; or one three-year subscrlP'

tion, $2.

A co-'opera ti ve orglfniza tion must be.
compQSed of persons whose interes,t�
are simila1.'. Membership in a gr�,,·.el�l
organization usually should be Illlllt�e
to actual growers. of the crop to

"[IRrketed .
.'

The B. F. Goodridt Rubber Company
Akron, Ohio

\
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KANSAS-FARMEk�dMAI
\. ,I " '

.I t�'s Different
-

.-

,
,

"

Kansas Dainjmen.Eike Grain Farmers.Haoe Gone ThruTbeir Readjustment,
;' '. '_ But the Trip Was Easier and Less Costly .�

� ,- "'" - , ,

'"

May 14,1921

IN
A land of many silos, good barns, trim fields

and mjreh alfalfa, among herds of black ,and
whlte cattle. where the milk checks come.. reg

ularly every month, tarmers are thinking
quite a bit differently from those in the wheat belt.
The outstanding reason for this is that the'

dairyman is on an entirely different' financial
basis from the grain grower. He has at least 12
turnovers a: yellr; not all complete turnovers, how
ever. The wheat farmer usuaUy has bus-one.

Bvery month the dairyman gets a, check for'
mllk sold. That� check rellresepts feedstuffs, fori;age and grain, converted into nlilk for economica

marketing.' Instead of selling- the raw material

produced on the farm, it might be said' that the
dn iryman fs selling a manufactured product-milk
01' butterfat. .

'_
CO"'s make, it possible for the dairY �armer to

market his orops in an orderly manner thruout
the year. He never dumps an entire crrw on a,
market which may be flooded. Months in advance
rue dair,y farmer can count on a fairly definite in
come tliat w!!l be paid in cash.

Very often he is a buyer of raw material such
as feedst�Jfs from other farmers, to be converted
into milK. Out of such a transaction the, dairy
In rmer deserves 'and takes a profit. ,Wlien he
raises the feed he gets a profit for -produclng if

nuy otber farmer makes such a profit, and In
addltlon he gets another protlt

: for turning the
hn y, silage, corn, and other feed into milk.
Dairy farmers are not particularly exercised'

over the grain'marketlng problem, Of course they
are interested because nearly everyone. produces
considerable wheat. Eveu tho 60 -acres of wheat
should be grown on

-

a 160-acre farm, the dairy
farmer still 'considers it a side line.
Usually he markets from the field as the �rain

is threshed, selling the wheat at the current price,
getting his money and forgetting the crop. The

dniryman does .not wish to spend much time with
hls wbeat. He grows it 'because it requires a

minimum of attention and is a cl'op_that can be
cashed quickly and at a-convenient time.

Indorses Gram Marketing Plan

Toward _the marketing plan of the' Committee
of Seventeen the dairyman is sympathetic and he
is ,willing to co-operate in putting it across. Most

dairy farmers, apparently, have not 'studied tlie
plan in detail, being willing to base their attitude
on the decision of g-rain farmers as to whether,
tho plan. is woffhy. ,

'

,

'I'hat was tbe sentiment in the rich dairy com

muuity of which Mulvane," Kan., is the center.
Fred Seelfii.mp, dairyman, put---it this way: "I
gl'ow wheat as a'side line. I sell it 'from the ma

chine, of'ten contracting it in advance. I don't
care to bother with holding it because I have so

many other things to do of more importance.
'

"I would like to see the marketing plan= trted
out because I think it is time farmers had some

thing to say about how their crops are handled,
anll I'll do what- I can to help it along. It isn't
"itnl to mp, however, because dairying � my chief
oCCuI;IKtion." .-

_
r

.

Along with wheat growers, dairymen expect the
price of wheat to go lower than a dollar � bushel
(luring harvest. but they also expect labor to be

�lluch cheaper than !ast year and tbe cost of thresIl
lng less .

. Dairy farmers may be only passively interested
III marketing but they are actively interested in
the question of freight rates, more so than' the
gl'ain grower. High f·reigbt rates have struck

directly at tbeir market for young dairy stock,
tenlling 'to localize sales and discourage the ex

I1ortation 'Of breeding stock to distant points.
Kansas breeders-and every dairyman is a

hl'eeller to some extent and must find an outlet
1'0[' young stuff every year-il.l'e finding high
fl'right rates a sales deterrent, especially to buy
('I'S who live in surrounding states. Cost of ship:.
!1�llg cattIe, dairymen say, is pecoming prohibitive
Il IlJc distance is great. Perbaps�the situation has
I'l"ul ted in· more local sales, but that often means'

llin t the breeder cannot get as good a price as if

.Ie had outside demand. Tbe distant buyer, if he
flll(ls just what he' desires, will frequently offer
n liheral price for the animal.

.�_
.

It also works out· tbat the dair.y farmer now
lin, to ma ke a closer price on his stock as the

\,11:','haser a�ks for consideration in view of the
II;.:h freight rates; The tendency has been either

:>

�
.
'-. "' .

Publisher yolo 59, No. 20

.-

In' SiLlo

,
'

By'"Ray' Yarnell --..c
whichIs invested hi'gh pricM feeq. "'That is where'

,

the dairyman has had'cto. take his loss along with
/ .

others. But tbe-month to month productfon neaI:17
to' depress prices, or .to slow down sales if an always .has ,shown a profit." --,

'

_eff_ort'is .made to keep the prices steady, .

Talks witIl,dairy farmers revealed that therare.
The demand for a' lowering of freight rates ,i.s optimistic. "Readjustment, -wtth them, has come

unanimous in dairy 'districts, not only on livestock . slowlY. The price of· milk and butterfat hiuj:,�e.
"but on feed. In the Mulvane disJrict, f6rtunately,' cliii'ed· as otber prices" fell, not .ahead of them.?' {

many dairymen bought beavily of- imported feed, "Appal'e'ntly the need .!l0w is for easier "credittto
such as cottonseed cake, before the' rate increase open an avenue for the disposal of surplus YO'\J)lg

went Into effect and they escaped the' additional stuff. Tbe prices of purebred dairy cattle are
tariff. But they can't escape this year if rates down. and,' new dairyme]!' can. get into

-

business

remain high. "
" much cheaper than a year ago. The,de�and lor

Like wheat growers, dairymen believe that laQor' .purebreds, is good but many;: farmers can't buy 'be-
.

shQ_uld play its part in the readjustment and that : .... cause they can't get credlt.; The sale of. lOu�

wages, in many lines should' be lowered, Ellery bulls now is reported as especially slow. z. '-0.

fal�i!r" argues for a fa>ir wage for labor but most T6 the condensery at Mulvane far�ers a�; 8e�d- -

flilnk that certain classes of labor today are .get- ing about 65,000 pounds of milk a day. Last fall
ting more than a fair wage, especially when' the 3.5 Per cent milk 'was bringing $3.70 a hundred:
.c.Q§t of living is declining. , .pounds, Today the pl'ice is around $2 a -hundred.
Credit 18 an-other touchy subject witb dairymen. Farmers pay from 25 resa cEmtf! a bundred to 'get

'They say that di'fficulty in obtaining money is the milk hauled to tbe condensery. Most of it is
l,e�ping many farmers from buying' stock. -De-

_
bauled -In trucks. .

mand is good "enough, but prospective purchasers B. R. Gosney; living 5 miles northwest of MUI.-
apparently lack tbe JBQney to buy and can't bor= vane,. summed things-up yery well: "We ,dall71Den
l\OW it on satisfactory ternis. ,-

' \ are optimistic. We are maKing a profit out of
�stablished dairymen have 'OTtle complaint," this business and the outlook):s fairly good for
.,especlally in the Mulvane district, ,about getting 'this year. We won't make anything out of wheat
loans. They state that the banks have cared for unless the crop is unusually farge because init�
their needs, altho conservatively, Most of them, ,- costs were too high. The low cost of feed is en-

however, state that they have not lost money thru. a'bUng us to come out ahead. We aremuch better'

inability -to get credit when it .was necessary. off'than the wheat farmer 'or the man with beef
. For a temporary emergency tariff on agrteul- cattle. Certainly conditions' could be better, and
tural and dairy products, as well as on. oils, senti- I think they will be. We are not getting int�bt
_""""'.....;;........._....-_.,..".,._ and we are still more than breaking even."

Out in, Reno cou!!.ty I talked with Fred Mc
Murry, a general farmer with �. berd of good grade-
Holsteins. J had been talking with wheat farm��
asking if they expected to-make money out of this
,year's crop. Few did, I asked Mr. McMurry if he'
expected to make any money this year.

.

::.> 'Cows Insure mm a,Profit
"Yes," he answered. "I can and :will. My cows

insure tbat. I ·think perhaps I can make . some ,

__profit on my wheat if the yield is .good, Manure
keeps my soil in good condition. I don't think"I

'

would make anything if I didn't have cows, but
. with them I feel safe."

McMurry was very sympathetic toward )the..!Dar
keting plan of the Committee of Seventeen. He
said he did' not believe' the failure of wlleat prices'

_ to advance had turned farmers who held their
grain.tagalnst co-operative effort in marketing but

Q.unllt,."1toJlltelus Have Paid Well' at ltlulvnne•
..._/ that it actually had caused many to realize that

they must work together on a defbite plan. _

ment seems to be unanimous. Mark Abildgaard, E. J.. Hartmann, who lives 2 miles south of

superintendent of the Stubbs Dah:,y.. -Farm, says Great· Bend, is another.idatryman in an environ-

dairymen have suffered 'heavily from the dumping ment made up largely of wheat farms. He retails

of dairy_products by foreign nations.
milk in G_reat Bend and has been making money.

Great quantities of butter, he said, have been He is also a breeder .!2% good stock, Poland China

imported from Denmark and dome.stic prices vary hogs and mules.

according to the number of impontations. A large. Hartmann say� his cows bave broug)lt him a

shipment received in New York will force the price steady income ,tbat has saved him from financial

of butter 01' butterfat down, Dumping of this embarrqssme�lt several times. His' experience du.r-

butter, . 'profitable ,because 'of tbe favorable ex- lng the readjustment period'· has convinced -him

change situation,· has prevented stabilization of of tbe. value of dairy cows -on any farm. '

prices, he said.
. The optimistic attitude of dairymen d'<res npt

"We need a tariff also," said Mr. Abildgaard, mean that tbey have not 'suffered during read-

"on oils lIsed in making oleo and otber oll prepara, justment. They have. The value of tbeir herds,
tions, which are brought in from foreign countries, including' many' high priced ,{inimals, has shrul;lk.
to protect butterfat .producers. I think dairy-, Grain, some of them, hel,d, bas decreased enor-

farmers desire a, tariff on beef, sheep, w064nd mous]y. All have high'labor costs in fall planted
grain and this protection is especially needed now crops. Some will lose on tbis year's wheat crop
to stabilize prices."

, no matter wbat thl! harvest brings. ,

Tbe burden of high taxes is also felt by dairy- Dairy farmers, liRe otliers, reel the need of na-

men. ·Local taxes' draw most criticism.. There / tiona 1 consideration., ,It is true that they are 'in

was not much-�pparent objection-to federal taxes, jJetter condition than grain farmers and livestOcli
altho all were cansidered high. men. For that they are ,appreciative. .

Witb the 'present prices ,of feeds and dair-y prod- _
By no means, _bowever, a�e conditionS" as they

lIctS al,ld prevailing prices of all' commodities, should be as a matter of fairness. Tbe Emergency
dairymen are making as much profit today as they Tariff bill if it becomes a law, it is believed, wilJ

. did a', yea-l'- or two years ago, Mr • .-Abildgaard d� ':-"1argely correct one ,_evil and will tend to stabilize

clared. I'" the marl,et. But tIte dairyman,- 'like everyone else,
"The cost of production," he continued, "is much must buI. ma.nufactured commodities. The prices

less because the p1'ice of feed is ·low and wages of many of these remain bigh but the prices Q,f the

have gone down, At the-same time the efficiency products of dairy farms. botb crops and milk and_

of labor bas gone u,p perceptibly. Dairying was not butterfat, hl!-ve decli�d. The dollar tbe.. dairy
readjusted so rapidly as many other pba€es of ..;::man takes-in still lacks its 1!)14_purchasing power.

farming. Price:s ('ame down in proportion as cost Dairy 'farmers believe that prices of all com-

of production declined but nearly/the same relative modities should d�line or the prices of farm com- ,
,

valuE'S were maintainE'd. That is why dairy farm- modities sbould be incrE'ased. Some believe that a

el'sare in iretteI' condition financially than others. drcline on the one hand and an increase on the

There has been a sbrinkage in valueS of stock in other, will best solve tbe problem.
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•d'ertlsemen�annot be stopped or cbanged:"'atter it

t'��jt�e� :dt.�te..�ne�t!h�l�'"lgeb��C�=d e��tr�
and InclUdIDK. Saturday precodlnll lalUe.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE I One dollar a year

. ADVERTISEMENTS GUARANTEED
WJI OIJARANTJ:E that all dl8pla;y adfOrUalnl In

t.I:.t. laoue to reliable. and Ibould any subscrtber sur-

f�f�:::I�d.��t!�:"w!r�3l";:'�ked�,:/��II .�:�U\���
We mue ibis llUaranty with Ibe provtelonl that the
transaction take place wllbln one month fram the
date·or Ibla laoue: that we are noUtled promptly. and

that in wriUn, lb- a.1'ertiJer JOU atate: "I law Your

advytl.omenlln K�aa. Farmer and Mall and Bro......

.
�

.
)

. ,

'Passing Comment-By t: A. McNeal
'
..

THE
DISCLOSURE qf the outrageous treat

ment or- negroes in --sections of Georgia,
seems to have aroused a sentiment there in

favor of at least reasonably fair play. The

governor of Georgia has declared that 'the unjust
treamrent must stop.. So far so good. . But so

long as the state of Georgia or any other state de

liberately deprives black men and women of· .thelr

pollttea] rights promised them by the Oenstttution

of the United' States, the blacks need not hope. to

gtl_t ju'stice in other respects. .' .,..--

It may be readily granted that many of the

!blacks of the South are not fitted to exercise the

.rlght of'·suffrage int�lligently, That unfortunately
'is true of a very collSiderable proportion of .both

the whites and blacks 'in not only the South but

in the North.
.

�

•

1 If there was an educational qualification re

quired for. voters jn every state in the Union and

The law Impostng the qualification were rigidly
and. impar�ially enforced it would wor� no hard-

,

ship. It would on the contrary be a: powerful
.stimulus to both races to acquire the amount of

education necessary to be a voter, but when. men
and women are 'deprived. of the Tight to vote on

account ,of color it means that they will be,'given
.

only such other rights as their white masters are

willing they s.I:!an have and that applies to rights
of property and rights of person.

'

French-Capper Truth-in-Fabric Bill

MORE
than a

.

tariff ·measure is needed to

afford the wool growers adequate pnotee
-(ion, is the opinion of J. B. Wilson of Wyo

ming, secretary of the Wyoming Wool Growers'

associatiQn. In this I fully--agree with Mr. Wil· • ,

son. As long as manufacturers can make wool

fabric out of shoddy and sell the same to the pub·
lic as all wool,goods a tariff will do the wool

grQwer,comparatively, little good. Mr. Wilson says

that he· has sold wool at 10% cents a pound when

there was a tariff on wool of 11 cents a pound.'
The French·Capper Truthiin.Fabric Dill is de

signed. simply to compel the manul'acturers .to be

honest. They rimy manufacture shoddy goods but

they ·must plainly label the goods so that the

buyer will know just what he�is buying. This bill

has been reintroduced in the House of Representa·
tives by Congressman French and in the Senate

by Senator Capper.
The manufacture of shoddy wool goods has

nearly ruined the sheep business 'in Kansas, just
at a time when it was getting to be an important
and profitable industry. If the

-

French·Capper
bill becomes adaw I believe there will be a de:,>
cided. rl!vival in the sbeep business in Kansas.

The ElectoraJ College -�

ONE
OF the interesting persons who ·-strolls

into the office occa�ioIially is S. C. Whi't

wam of -Baldwin, Kan. Mr. Whitwam was a

soldier in the Civil War. At one tiJ1!.e during bis

service, rigbt after the great battle of Franklin,

he was in tbe hospital so near death :that the

surgeons' had given him up. He was unconscious

when his mother who had left her Michigan home

to look after bel' boy, managed. to ·get thru the.

lines somehow, reached ,his side and nursed him

back, not' to health but to a 'condition JVhere he

W1iS able to get about. -_
Sam Whitwanrnever has been a well man since

the war but he has. ill.anaged to live to a· pretty
good old age, has end·tired It great many hard

ships; alwa'Ys has been a� advanced thinker, some·

times he has been called a crank and yet ·on the

whole he is rather conservative. He was one of

the lieutenants of Dave Payne, the boomer, alid

with him was arrested a number of times and

escorted out of what was then Indian ter�ory,
and which later ,became Oklahom�.
He published· a paper in tqe interest of the

Payne colony and when at ll,lst Payne and his

followers won and the territor·y was opened Mr.

Whitwam was one of the settlers. He also sat

a�' a member of the legislature. He was a most

enthusiastic advocate of the initiative and re�r

endum and once was a candidate' for Congress

largely on that platform. Earlier he was' a memo

bel' of the Topolobampo colony in Me;x:ico, but never

lost his optimism or enthilsiasm on account of the

failure of any cause with which be 'W\lS ·connected.

• Just nowr' he is greatly interested in a plan to'

reform the Electoral College so that representa-'
-- ,

tton will be more fair and so that some rotten

borough may not have the power to override the

wishes of vote·rs id districts where there is reason

able intelligence and political honesty. F� ex

ample .In "New York with Tammany in good ,,"ork
ing order and' in control of the election machinery
of-New York City it has been in the past entirely
possible' for that rotten organization 'to control

absolutely the electoral vote not only of New York

City but of the entire state.
The way Mr. Whitwam proposes to remedy this

wrong is 9Y giv.ing to every state .two electors at

large and a representative from every Con

gressionaf district. Every voter would, under this

plan, vote for three electors, two at large and one

to represent his own Congressional district. The

_ vote of a state in the Electoral College 'would not

be a solid vote from any state unless one political

party controlled not only the state at large but

every Congressional district in the state. This

would have changed the electoral vote in a num

ber of states.· - It would for example have- reo

sulted. in a few Democratic electors and one So

cialist elector from the" state of New York and

at least one Republican elector from the State of

Texas . ..Mr. Whitwam', believes that it would result

.in breaking up the Solidr South. -

. .�ersonally, if I could have my way about it,
I woU'ld amend the Constitution and do awat'

with the Electoral College entirely. I do not

think there is any sense in it. The people ought.
to have the same righf to .vote direct for President

and Vice President that they have to vote direct

·-for a Untted States Senatpr or a governor. But

if that cannot be done then r am in favor of Sam

Whitwam's plan.
.

A
'q'he American Farmer

.J

THIS
is the sixth of a series of articles on the

.. development of the American Farmer written

by W. F. Ram�ay of Mitchell comity, Ka.nsas ..
I beUeve the ·readers of the Kansas Farmer and

Mail and Breeze have fotlnd these articles i.!lterest·
ing and that this one will not be a disappointment.

:'Ten years rlgo,'; says Mr. Ramsay, "th.ere was

just one old (gray headed farmer here in Mitchell

county preaching the benefits of tbe Rochdale sys·
-' tem of co·operation'; today nearly all the farmers

.

of the county are taking it up.
"The ,American farmer is in a class by himself;

he is laborer, land owner, machinist, taxpayer,

capitalist, g-entleman, office holder and yet so sane,

so sensible that the wodd without realizing it is

beginning to follow his lead.
I

•

"When, 30 years ago the farmers were demand

ing a National Subtreasury System, they -were

greeted with a howl of derision from the wise men

of the citie&.. ]lJditors, bankers, and politicians
were busy explaining to the farmers just how fool,
ish they were; today in· the Federal Reserve Bank

ing System we have the Farmers' Alliance Sub·

treasury idea in actual operation. The Bethlehem

Steel C01').l_orat.il,ln recently stated that out of 300

employes holding the most responsible positions in

the corporation, 263 were born on farms. No doubt

hundreds of other �orporations could m·ake similar

statementsJ-· ,

, "Some years ago the Iowll-state board of control

was asked where all the criminals in the state

came from. The board did not know, 'but proceeded •

to make
-

an official investigation. That iIlNestiga'
·Hon disclosed the remarkable fact that of the adult

population in the state penitentiary 93 per cent

came from the cities and towns and only 7 per cent

from the cbuntry. In the reform schools of the

state 99 per cent came from the cities and towns

and 1 per cent from the country. While these

figures seem astounding there is no reason to be·

lieve that'-the average moral standing among the

farmers of'Iowa is higher than that among the

farmers of other sta tes.

'!Pf the more than 3 million square miles of

.. _te).'rHory in the United States, 2,900�QOO s,quare
miles is almost entirely with6ut police protection.
There among the farm lands of America peace

-and order reign, but in the crowded cities, where

churches are most numel'ous, where magnificent
cathedrals :point their spires toward the sky; where

school houses are most numerous and most ornate,

where the outward show of civilizhtion is tbe most

impressive, the inhabitants are almost entirely de·

pendent on police protection', on fOl:ce. Only reo

cently the country was astounded at the emdden

outbreak of lawlessness in the city of Boston when

the police force went on a strike.
.

"There is no effect without a cause; the striking
difference between the peace and order �of tile

farming population, without police protection and

the comparattve lawlessness of the cities, Is the
. result of certain basic prtnclples on which life ill

every 10calLty is founded.

"In their constant struggle with the forces of

nature farmers are brought together in common

-·aims and are inspired by a spirit of common help
fulness. The people who liv,{l near one another arc
known as neighbors. The expression a 'country
neighborhood' is understood by all, but did you

ever hear of a city neighborhood? There are mil

Ilons of dwellers in the cities who do not know

even the names of those who live in the same house

with themselves.. City people are not engaged in

a great struggle with th'e rorces o� nature as arc

the dwellers on the farms; they are engaged in a

life and death contest with humanity; in a battle of

wits 'with their fellowmen. The' laborers organize
trade unions to beat their employers; th'e employers
form associations to fight the laborers. Saloons,
gamblers and commercialized vice, graft on every

thing and everybody. In such a state of society the

neighborly, friendly, helpful element is almost en

tirely lncklug and the policeman's. club must be

relied upon largely to maintain order and protect
life RJld.- property. Such a , social organlza tion
breedS suspicion, strife and crime. while the. very

atmosphere of country life encourages friendly con

�idence and co-operation. That explains why' so

large a percentage of the criminals come from the

cities and towns,
'''The social parasites of 'the Nation are the prod
uet.or city conditions. It is in the cities that cor

rupt rings such as the old Tweed ring'and its Slle

cessors are foun�. In the cities':the bol�heviSts, thl'
gunmen, the I. W. W., the anarchists and other

enemies of society gather and there too are hatch!',l

the schemes of high finance to prey umm the prod-
ucts of the Nation. Shrewd and-..selfish combiucs

do not originate among the farm�·s. Farmers arc

not para�ites; tl1ey are creatc:lI)s. With t�e aid of

the beneficent forces or nat)lre, sunshine, fertile

soil and heav�·sent rain, they, produce the crops·
which feed and clothe the world. They .add to, not

�ubtl:act frpm' the wea�t� of the world and greatly
lessen the-evils of poverty and starvation.

"While all this is true now it was not true until

the farmers �egan to think, to develop, to invellt· .

The elite of modern inventors have been evolycd

from the gra�s roots; they have made the mecllnll'
.

ical discove·ries which h�ve revolutionized industr.I'.

multiplied production alJ.d made luxuries whi,·11

Idngs of former times could ·not enjoy, a common

heritage. T·here ·aJ:e no aristocratic inventor;;.

.Watt, the inventor oJ the steam engine, was a 11lC'

chanjc employed about" a college. 'Sfevenson, fathrt'

of railroads, was a -'troubleman' around a coni
mine. Arkwrigfit, inventor of the loom, was n

,barber. Hargreaves was, unable to read or write.

The�e men were the founders of the
....present

ec.onom�c ag�. ,John Defre wi}.l1 hi� plow, McCor'

mlck WIth hiS reaper, Brown with hiS corn planl·cl·,
Ma�sh with his· harvester, Haines with hf.;; headl'I',
Appleby e.vith bis self·binder, Wyant with his

stacker, and hundreds of othel's who have devoted
their lives to the evolution of modern farm ma·

chinery were either farmers originally or country

blacksmiths."
\

The Gamble With Nature

MAN'Y years ago i concluded that farming is

a continual gamble. Nature sits in the

. game and deals most of the time. Tile

farmer never knows when-he' plants the seed thflt

he will ever'reap a 11arvest.
Even if climatic cOllllitions are favorable some

pesky insect js likely to ruin his prospects. In tl�e
fall if he sows his wheat early the Hessian .fly IS

likely to come along and suele the life out of tile

stalks, and if be waits until it is too late for tile

fly the weather may turn off dry and wlndy. part

of the grain does not sprout at all and the rest

get'S" so small a, growth that the wiriter kill� it 01'

the willds Of Marc'b and April blow it out of we

ground. .
.

If he turns from -wheat to alfalfa thinking bl1
has a cinch\, about the time he gets his fields we

set and begins to figure on the vulue of his harvcst,
·the alfalfll worm hits his crop and what the wol'�

le,aves �he clover aphis cleans up. But' if the o;'cll:
nary farmer has to take chances o�t bere in Bull

sas consider with what odds the fruit grower h_3S
'to contend. In his ·case nJture plays trick� on bllli

-
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with load.ed:.:"'qice and just lets' him wln ofte� \ cial system, so t!!r' as it has stability, rests not on willing· to sUUfr a reduction in wages, but ..,lrj
enough SQ tha�,'he doesn't g�t �ntirely dlscoJ)raged, the fact that we bave the gold standard but on the should they 'be willing-.to take a cut in wages

nud disgusted and' cut, down his orchards and faith in the credit and stability of the Gbvernment. whelil,they find the cost

�f llving practically ail

vines. , '
Theoretioally gold, is .the onlil' mOl}ey;, all· '-the high as it -was two or th ee yeal:s li'go? In D,l1'

Nearly eV-ery _y,ear nature permdts the trees to' otber-formS of currency are merely promises to' pity opinion greed overstepe teelf.. If all kinds of

bloom in a way that delights' the eye and fills the money and yet if we were to undertake to do 'busi-'- business, wholesale, and-retail, hlfd 'been wllJidg
soul with enraptured anticipation and, then turns ness on this,only real money it _would wean 'utter ' to reduce prilM'S to gre-wllr ;basis -1: think there

loose a blizzard that kills the .whol-ebusin.ess and, ,financiill.ruin� They know too that if our Govern- �d have been. so much more business that the

leaves tne tree 0llier with not even a peach, 'a merit shoUld go to smash every financial institution aggregate profits in tlie long run wbuld 1)!1V�. :been, »»/_

cberry, a "VCar or an apple. :
/ 'in the coualry would go to smash -with it., 8.6 -great or greater than theyv\.� under the. presea&:

If by chance some trees escape" the first blight- I believe-the time will come when we will have a system and there would - be Il better f�!Jng a.u

ing frost..winter comes back witp a return engage·
.

currenc;f' based not upon the intrinsic value of any .around, v- •

••..
-

ment and cleans up what WIlS left.. N�ver in the particular commodity, but based. on the relative ex- Perhaps, >gt:eed is not incre!l,Sing in .tne world.

llistory of Kans9Jf was there such a' prospect fo!.:. change values of a number of leading products. In Splom0il' said that .the love of' money_.1s. the root

fruit as there was six weeks ago and llrobably, other words the only legitimate function of money oCall evil, which ifndieates �hat, _!-,eeq was ,iloing
,

never ib any year ,ip' its history wJll the state w!II be to act ail a convenient medium of exchange. business in his.. day "the same a' now>
.

Greed is
- .

have less fruit to sbow -In the fall than it will .:
.

not onb' the basis of a, great share of ,the. criq.e

next September ' O'� I 'd tri I" S" t
"

,to the 'world but.It � after 'all',tb,e supremest :8011=
There are' tiines when Kan�s reminds me of-' \ ur n US rIa:: ys em

-

4)£ folly. It never has brought to a single human

the story, that is, told of a rman whq settled out

'R-$dENTLY I p).cked.�p.an""advertiseliient of a 'be�g happiness and . contentment, but 'it .has

in the. Panhandle of Texas. :A.fJ;er 'he, had been kansas bank which purported to give a brief caused unutterable woe and distreSs. . '",

Were some time he wrote to his 'br,other back in history of 1()(}1averagemen in the United States- Why 's)lould any man ;wisli. -to' possess a million.)'
Alabama. "If you haven't stll'1'ted �or Texas yet, who started into business life on an equal footing.. dollars. te say nothing of 1.0, millions ��, ,100' �r '500 ,

don't come: This\is'the most hellacious climate in 'at- the age of 25; The figures are said to have', mmio�s? When he 'gets mQ,re than is suffi�l�nt to
the world. The other day I was driving a yoke been compiled from Governmeat sta,fisfica by the '.. 'supply �is r�asonable ne�ds,1:o.,ke6{) hi,m ,!lnd thOBe, •

of oxen across the prairie. One of them. was Americ� Bankers" Association. _

_

depeD:dent on him In cOq!;f.rt, the r�aind�r 'b�.
'

sun struck and while I was skinniflg him tbe At '35 'years .g� age, according, t6 these. J:)lmker ':
comes a care.,and 11. burden, but it is _.0, bu�den:

other one froze to death'!' -stattstfctans, 10 of-tbese average hundred men are
..., which. �ijce acquiren few men are, :\ytlUng to ,

<' •

wealthy; 10 are in good�cl,rcwnstan�s'; 4'0 have ,,�blNldon.
. On' the conbary ,they s_eeJJl to.: destr�. to

Is the Big -Stick Necessary?
-

moderate means' a5 have saved nothing and five. increase the load.. Trle more money ·tbey gef"the

'" 'are dead'
'. '.

, . '

. more greedy tbey' seem to become' to get' :m'llre.

Myo�g��,!�:�,w�itte��:����o����:��:' .

£t 45, three of the originI11I:\undr�'a-r'e Weal�hY; r Tli.1nk�f the f?l!i of ��.
.

.

: .�',
"

'�,
., ";-",

1. tel' which is reproduced here for "the benefit ,tIS are self suppor.�pg but without resour�s, 16 rlOllIIIIIIIIlI1l1l1l1l1l1..III1I1I11I11I1I1I1..IIHIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIRlIIIIIlIlIU_......-1II1111111111. - are- .dependent and 16 ape dead. At 55, 'Qn� 'oL, the _', , .:, ',,_ -..' i
of;::1' r:��I��:: on disarmament Is good, but you 1-

crlgmlll hundred is ver� wealthy; three-are in good . iii '"A' Be'tt-nF Outlook
"

"""" ,.> I.:'fo,'get .that as ·long as life shall fast there will be >

circumstances; 46 are self supporting; 30 are de- ' .}
,_.

.

(; , "
"

,

those who wish to get the other felldw'!' posses\- penden.t and 20 are dead. At 65,. one is very :; _: -:
"

"

.

sions without much physical labort The man Who
.
wealthy; three a.J:.e weal�l}y ; 'six. are self Bupporting i.' , '.

'I i\.TOW' pO'r Fa'r-m'er'sJproduces, and saves a surplus for hard years, for b lab 54 i- h d d d 36 = T �"
winter and as capital must protect It by personal- y or; are n poor ouses or' epen ent an :; .;' ."

-
-,

- .' :..--

force or by organized effort, which we carB gov- areIfdtehlld. -d h d b f 11
. �' �lIiIlIllIUlUIlIIIt;IIIUUIl.lllllllUlriIlHII:UIlIlI.II�III11Ulllllllllllllninllllllllll;��n.:..II.;;m;IIRIUI '

ernment. Until all nations agree to cease expansioIi e recor a een 0 oW�u-.up for 10 years .

-.'

�
...

'

,

by force or by settlement and peaceable aggression, more I presume tha,t the six who at the' age of 65\ THE
farming jniiustry' is slowly' dying 'of

lVe must be prepared to-hold our' own, and provide
. .,

for our natutal expansion by treaties, diplomacy, were stilllfble to support themselves by labor would / economic inanition. When I flr!!t began

:end agreements, ·all of which ,al'e no' good against � either be dead, in the poor house or 'dependent on creating a disturbance Itbout it,' I was pretty

improper per'sons unless there is a �ig enough ethers for a chance to live. ,

much alone on the job. Now, thankJ0od-'
chief behind them. ,

_ -...

The more vigorous peoples willi sWlj,rm, peaceably N.ow I wish to say, if these figures are c.orrect- ness, we have an :Administrat,lon wideawake (Ltb!'

if they,'can 'and for.cibly if they are able. Pacl·flsm and of course the efficient business men.belonging situation and the Nation is beginniIig to ;-reallze
'lIld 'hon-rEllUstapce 'll_ve by tolerance only, it to the American Bankers' Association I assume that �hat ails this couhtry's life preserver,' is not

��ei;��s��t:��o�il�:Jt:, et::rveF���e �I�J�� I�f .:�� would not publish figures that are not accurate, whOlly"'ll bad attack of affer-war fever.',but some-

have tOo .. :riJ..Uch and become dangerou�, they, will t,heY.are an appalling indictm�nt ot"'our industrial 'thing deeper, such as evil-�co�omic conditions, long _

double upon you and put you down unless you kee� system. Analyzed they mean that between the .present and- accumulating., •

����S��fu )���i�r���n��;u i��t.O little they will wal
ages .of· 35 and 45 all but three of these ,yoUllg men OUl' citizens, I think, �je, beginning-to see ·tblit

The more nations there are 'In our combine, the ,have los�'all their savings and at middle age are �e must put"Qur fQrmer, 80.biltfon-dollar"farmf'ng''''
less they need to arm. But I think It will a..l'ways facing poverty' . -Twenty years later more than one- mdustry- on Jin. e.lual footing with ,the, organized
P:lY wh�n we lay aside our 'club, to watch where

.
lj

we lay it, and pick It up once in a while -and give third of the original hundred are dead and of the -world of tmsJl!.ess an'd'�ndul!try, or be,.prepared to

it a few swings to keep in practice. " iI4 still living all but 10 are either living on charity, suffe'r more and ,more from' evil :tim�s when we' ,

Cashion, Okla. H. A� REYNOLDS. public o� private, while six' of the 10 are earn;ng sb6ul� be enjoying ,good times: So on the' whole

J regret to. see that myoId) time fFiend is still
� precarlO�S living �y labor. ,',

. !he._'sltuation now'seems very hopeful and encour·

held by the 'theories of barbarians and the �ave :',Now it IS ,not belIevable that out of every 100 aging. ,.' "

luan. If it is, true that only by force of arms 'a average American men, only 'four are industrious H6wever, I discover that when a pers!)n advo- '

nation can survive a�if it is also true as Mr. frugal and efficient. Furthermore I am of, th�, eates sOll).ething 1)e stirs up'a few dissenters at the

Reynolds . believes, -ihat stronger nations will opinion that if the investigation had been carried same time that he makes converts. Because I,de-

"swarm" over into the territory of weaker nations, still.further by these bankers, they would h,!lve manded a square deal for the,man'On.the·farm, I

then civilization has 'may no advancement since ,found that the one lone man who i,8 very wealthy ,have been accused ?n several occasions by Eastern

the days 'When' the savage hordes of Nort�erQ and tJ;le three who are ranked as wealthy, are not \ journals; very ,wellmformed, aSJo stock.s .. and b_pnds .!

gl1l'ope swarmed 'down into Southern Europe an� the most admirable, the most intelligent nor tl).e but .blissfully, ignorant about .agriclllttirE:. and 'the

destroyed the Roman Empire. If this theory is most ppblic spirited of the original hundred. �eal United States, of''llromotmg class legislation. /' '

tl'ue then the smaller nations may as well abandon Quite poSsibly of the four, three are bankers and ,One inspired Western critic .w-itb a commission 0'

hope, for they are bound �.faalll
a

Sf
to the' the other a private money lender who has managed' to find fault IlI'Ild w·ishing to do a finished job. re-

.

rapacity of stronger natioIiS� -. to escape taxation by investing his money in non-, cently "bran<le,d" me a,s � "red.': He also !lcc�sec;J.· ,

.
taxab1e securities, while. the bankers belong of me. of fomentmg ill-feelIng b�tw�n farmer� and

,_

. Financial Orthodoxy. course· to that peculiarly favored class

w� grovf' busmess. men/a strange act, If true, for o� who •

"1
... - ric� by collecting interest' on what they 0 e.' is himself a .ousiness man.

'

.

.

l\1Y FRIEND, Henderson Martin, of Lawrence, When 96 per ,cent of the average Americ n Dien I wo�det: m what category these critics would

Kan., sends me a little pa�phlet that he has find themselves after a life time of effort in their place Barney Baruch. lhe Wall Stre�t millionaire,

prepared and published under the title "Fl- old age ,reduced to a condition of hopeless poverty broker and banker.--·In a. recent interview Mr.

n:1llcial Ort�lOdoxy." ,

The pamphlet is a criticism and dependency. there must �e something wrong B�;qch s'lid:
. ". _.

•

01' the gold standard and I presume'will call down w,ith our economic system which the bankers who I do not b.elIeve the farmel' receives a' fair s)lare

011 Henderson the wrath or ,the ridicule of crtho,dox are-supposed to be possliol!�ed of superior financial of the value of his products. A�d this is aggra- i

financiers. From it,I quote the following: wisdoni ought to find a way to remedy vated by practices of und'er-gradmg, overcharging

"We say our financial system is bas,ed, on gold. 'for services and udder payment. The theory of mY'
�

We might with equal truth say that it is ba�ed on belief ii that, the farmer should be put on an equal

a hazard. _
'. The Uselessness of Some Things footing with the Dian who buy!! his products.

"It is not, enough, however, to find fault with ' "The problems of the farmer are also the prob·

the theory of the gold st.andard. S�ciety has made I
KNOW a man who has accumulated a million lems of the man in the city� This is'always true

t'onsideraole progress by reason of or despite the dollars or who is reputed to have accumulated for if the farmer is not prosperous the man in the

theory and the man who questions it. should suggest that amount and I think he has it. So far as <'Ity.who is indirectly dependent on the soil, cannot

a snbstitute. If I undertake to make such a sug- I know he aecumu'lated it honestly, I do not take prosper. The man fn the city is feeling the full

gestion it is probable that you will have more ad- stock in the theory that every man who manages • weight of that truth ,at this time."

miration for my courage than for my prudence. My to accumulate a good deal of money �s a crook, This, it seems to me, is pretty radical class'talk,

suggestion, however, is th!itI human reas!)n, faulty But the thing that rather grieves me is the fact (wming from a Wall Street man, altho I wilf- adI;Ilit

as it may be, is our finest possession and our safest that this man, who i!;l rather a good, fellow by. it is ic;J.entical with my own p9Sition.

guide, and when it comes to the question of how nature, has become absorbed in the business of In behalf of those defenseless classes against

liluch money we shalt· have or whether our stock accumulating money and prQ1Jerty. He' worrIes whom tne/chal}1pions of a powerful and implacable

sllall be increased, which do you say would be a more about,the future than the average man who farming' ind1}stry are waging this class_.war, I

safer reliance, human reason or the hazard of yasn't accumulated a thousand dollars: He: has, would -quote a great truth wqich 'goes to the'root

lliining? _ ..., I.' disco:vered that in these times a million doesn't of"nle whole matter. It was put in'· these simple

"A- financial system Ibased on the intrinsic value give the possessor of It rank as Ii rich man and w&rds 500 years before the time of Christ by' a

theory is not a rationai system. It is an irrational he wishes to rank that way. So he shortens his famous Chinese philosopher:

S.l'stem-. It is .irrational 'for the reason among ,life by worryIng an" planning how he can accumu- '''The well-bemg of the people is like a tre�

other things, that it is in no sense responsive to the late anothe� million. I wonder ·why. '. agrj.cuIture is its root; manufactul'ing and com-

chnllging needs of business. With such a system He has far mo�than enough now to satisfy all - merce are its branches. It the root is injured the

{be quantity 'Of money in the country is frozen. of his reasonable wants and pay for flU the lux- leaves fall, the branches brealc and the tree dies."

"Business may demand an increasing amount of ·uries in addItion' that any man ought to be per- I wish this might be framed and hung in every

currency and credit, but �lrl'ency and credit do mitted_to have. In a few swift hurrying years his .office, shop and factory in the United States. All

!lot exp.and. Th!!y remain stationary 'Or recede. I sojourn here on earth will be endecLand hy. can't ,history emphasizes. that the downfall of every by-

filU Suspicious that the gold standard or the intrinsic take a dollar with hyn when he goes:
. gone civllizatmn and nation was preceded.by the

Yulne theory :cf money is our greatest financial I have concluded that the desire for wealth be- breakdown of, its agriculture.

lll.l'th and that some of our financial views are as 'conres a disease with a good many men. It comes Eventually we pay' and pay heavily for every

�I'l'oneous as the views of our_forefathers concern� to possess them body and soul. They really think short,sighted or wrong policy toward agriculture

lng the nature and functions of-human blood. Ulti· of nothing else, desire to talk about llotbiug else. that we adopt, a� 'well as for every far-sighted

lnately we shall hear little of the gold standard or and get enjoyment out of nothing else. .The un- agricultural policy'we fail to adopt. This inevitably

of intrinSIC value."
""-. - conscionable profits -made by business men duro reacts on general business and natiomil welfare .

.

I .will �gree that Henilerson's courage exceeds ing the Great War ruined a good many of them To attain a newer and stronger national stability

hiS Judgment. His theory runs counter to that of and did a vast amount of damage to the entire resting on-a general and genuiniF'"rosperity for all

the powers that are today and have been for a'long country. Pellce has' come and the sa1lle reasons the people, tbe farmers of the land must have a

thue running the financi1l.1 affairs of this Govern- for high prices that existed during the Grea' War square deal. That is�"
"

lllcnt. And,yet these very men know perfectly well exist no 10ngel'·..Q,_ut the takers of big profits are aU I ask. I ask it for
.- ""

r1llt the gold_standard is a financial myth. They.. not willing to let them go.
-

them in b,ebalf of all.' -',
'

"!lOW perfec�ly w�n that the stability of our finan- Tt.er!,) jf! �omplaint becaus� laborer!! ar� �ot,
" Washington. D��

--
......
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PORT-HURON
The Universal Thresher

Tbre.he.all kind. of grainaand .eed.
"

20x34 'and 22x38
•

-

Tractor Specials
Also Four Larger Sizes

T!;JRESH when the grain is rea.dy-e
when you are .ready-,--when roads

are good-when 'the Illllr�et 'is most
rnvornbJe to you.

Every farmer wno, has a tractor of 18

H. P. Dr over can insure himself al'ainst
1088 of much Dr all of hie yearly harvest

-from bad weather and Inablllty to get
.a machine when his grain Is ready-by

ow�lng one of these llttle threshers.

The saving on one crop mav be enough
to pay for the thresher. which, wHh

proper 'care, will last nearly a lifetime.

Made and gu'arant"ell by a Company
that has built gralrr-threshers for 70 con

secutive years, For threshing, separating,
cleaning and saving the graIn it caDD01i

be acelled. ,

Write for 'complete description and
specrrrcattons-e-eent tree upon request.

Port Huron Engine & Thresher Co.,.Wichita, Kan,
-

Home Office and Factory, PO!'\.Huron.Mlc".

K T
Trail. Marlc

eep hem Tbis. Trad.-muk id.lJti6�s
,

.relJwlJ. Bosa Work Gloves.
, Be sure it is oil

,

,- eveq pair TOU bUT.

Handy.Places
•

10

YOU'LL find it mighty ecnvenlenttc keep sev

eral pairs of Boss-Work-Gloves where you use

�hem most often.

Hang a pair up in the barn to slip on when yoU:
dean .out the �!aUs. Have a pair in the shed to

wear while splitting or: sawing wood. Keep a pair:
in the machine shop for all repair work. Put a

. pair 'in the tool box of your car to wear while

-changing tires and' tinkering 1'0un4, the engine;

BossWork Gloves will protect your hands from)
dirt. grease. cuts, bruises and �ll minor' injuries;'
They are tough. durable gloves for all rough work.
But they are so flexible that you get a free feel of

�he job in hand.
'

Ask for BossWork Gloves by name. They come
in sizes for men and women, boys and girls, and in
�ree styles of wrist-ribbed. band and gauntlet,

THE BOSS MEEDY-best quality, medium weight canton Bannel.

THE BOSS HEVY-v�ry best quality, heavy weight' canton flannel,

THE BOSS XTRA HEVY-finest grade of eatra hea, canton Bannel.

THE BOSS WALLOPER - high�st quality. heaviest weight cantOlii

Bannel.
THE BOSS LETHERPOM-heavy canton ftannel with tough leathell'

on palms, fingers and thumbs.
'

THE BOSS JERZV-highest quality- cotton jersey ,doth in man?
, colors.

-

,

THE BOSS :rIKMIT=Roomy mittens made of ticking that·wears liko
Iron.

THE BOSS ELASTO-strong canton Bannel. Made b:v a patentee!
-

process in one weight only.
'

THE BOSS MANUFACTURING CO�
Kewanee, Ill.

80ss G-Lclvls.
,

, .

When Writing to Advertisers Please MentionThis Paper

•

)
.

Clips fromthe Farm Bureau

County Agents Plan Many-Interesting Projects
'BY RURAL CONTRIBUTING EDIToas

I
•

Twe- co-operative livestock ship- himself; in Butler county. Oharles H.

ping .assoctattons h ave bee Ii Stinson will take the place of H. J.

started in Miami county recently Adams,. Gray .county agent. who has

by the Miami County Farm Bureau, 'resigned to teach vocational agricul

working in co-operation with E. L.�.ture in Cimarron high school. Mr.

Hhoades, farm management demori- McCall.is .a native of Thomas county,
strator of Kansas State Ag�ricultural Mr. Stinson was raised on a .farm neal'

college, according to ,Ym. H. Brooks, Carlyle In Allen ,cgunty.
'

county 'agent. The organization of
--

.

Ilvestock shipping associations has Grasshoppers Damage Comanehe Crops

beeI_l adopted as one of the majo� Grasshoppers already have begun to

projects.; of. the Kansa� State Furni nppeur in Comanche; county, according
Bureau during tire coming year. 10- E. L. Garrett, county agent. Mr.

Ga ruett says that in some sections 01'

, Welfare Center:fQr Harvest Hands the county tile grasshoppers threaten
- The Comanche- County Farm'Bul'eau to do considerable damage unless they

and the churches of the county are are controlied: He is advising, the

,uniting in "a campaign .to organ_ize, f( farmers to use the poison bran mix

welfare center for harvest hands dur- lure. The following formula for' this

ing the coming harvest, according' to mixture is given by Mr. Garrett: Bran,
E. L.' Garrett, county agent. Some' 20 pounds} white arsenic. 2 pounds;

, work was done along this line in Cp-_ 3 lemons or.oranges : % .gallon molasses

manche county last year., Mr. Garrett and 3'12 gallons of water. The arsenic

says. R. P. � Sehnacke, Pawnee county and bran' should be _thoroly mixed

agent and Rev. P. L. Mawdsley, pastor while di'Y. Lemonade should be made

of-S:- rural church Iu-Pawnee county, of_· the_lemons, molasses and water.

hnve been in Comanche county helplng . The liquid should then be poured over

Mr. Garrett organize the work. The the poison and' bran and'mixed until

object of the work is to extend it hand -all parts are thoroly moist,
"

of welcome to the' mlgrant harvest
'

-hand and make him ·feel-as if he' were Johnson County to Have a- Fair

'wanted anti· respected, Mr... Garretts In, Johnson County the Farm Bureau,
says. The business men and churches the �I.lrmel's' Union, the Grange 'ami

of the county' are co-operating in an the Olg.the .Ohamuer of Commerce hay!'
effort to make this work a success. united to put 'on an annual county fail',

according to Chester E. Graves, -connty

Black Rust in Allen County agent. The fair- this year will be Oil

Many fields of grain in Allen county aInrger scale than ever before. Stock

are affected with black rust, according will be issued to provide for a perma

to James A. Milham, county agent. Mr.- nent fair association.

Milham says the barberry is used as

a winter host by this parasite and-thut

fields of grain neal' where this plant The next conference of the'presidents
grows are affected. The rust is now and secretaries of the State Farm Bu

found on- the wheat in the summer reau Federations ,of the Middle West

stage. M1·. Milham says.' It is red in -will be held at Huron, May' 24.' Plans

color at this stage but later turns into for the part to be taken by the 'state

the black rust found on the stemsand federations in helping with organization
heads of the grain at harvest time. M,r. work of the United States Gralu.Grow-
Milham says the only method of con- �rs, Iuc., will be discussed.

.

trot is to make it compulsory that the

barberry plant be destroyed. _

Sheep Shearing Circuit for .Sumner
A sheep. shearing clrcuit has been or

ganized in -Sumuer county and is meet

ing with splendid success. according to

W. A. Boys, county agent. The {!ircuit
was so arranged that a shearer could

be kept-busy from the beginning of, the
shearing season to the end. Wool

sacks and twine have been' distributed

by the Sumner County Farm Bureau.

All wool in, the county will be pooled
and shipped in .�arload lots.

_ Ralph Snyder Moves to Manbattm

Ralph Snyder. president of the Kan

sas State Farm Bureau, is now on duty
at the general' 'offices, of the organiza
tion at Manhattan; In. tile future he

will' give his entire time to the work.

During the past few months Mr: Sny
der has given most of his time to the

"Committee of Seventeen" of which he

is a member and to the Kansas legis
lature in the lower house from Jeffer-

,son county.
.

Cow Produces 46.5' Pounds Butterfat'
The first month's work of the Mar

shall .County Cow Testing association

bas been completed, according to

Greeley Kirkpatrick. official tester. A

cow belonging to D. W. Morrow was

the leading cow in the association, pro
ducing 46.5 pounds of butterfat and

862 pounds of milk during the month.

Six cows produced more than 40

pounds of ' butterfat in 30 days, accord

ing to Mr. ,Kirkpatrick.

More County Agents for Kansas

Several new county agents will be

gin work in Kansas during the next

few months, according to A. F. Turner.
assistant county agent leader. W. H.

Rockfofd will take the place of H-;-S.

Wise as Osage county agent. Mr.

Rockford is a native of Osborn county,
Kansas. He was graduated .trom.Kan

sas State Agricultural college in 1019

and has since been handling a 640 acre

farm in his home county. He begins
work in Osage, May 15.

'

R. W. McCall has been elected county
agent in Clark county, following
the resigna tion of Floyd M. Pickrell.

Mr. Pickrell's resignation takes effect

JUIle 6, Be w� take up farming for

CoIilerence of State 'Farm Bureaus

Bourbon Tries Co-operative- Buying
Six carloads of, cottonseed meal

have been purchased co.-operatively in

Bourbon couvt;y, according to Avery C.

M,aloney, county agent, Mr. Maloney

reports that the farmers were pleased
with this 'method of buying since it en

ables them to save a great deal on

eVllry C!lr.
,..----..,.----

Breeding Stoc� Wanted

Oklahoma farms�are being stocked

with hogs again after an ll-y@r de

cline in the hog' population. Hogs are

saving expense and making money for

the comparatively few farmers who

ha ve kept their herds,' and their thou

sands of neighbors realizing the fact,
are 'stocking up, too. '

Kansas breeders (small breeders-as
well as large) have an opportuntty now
to develop trade in a territ.ory that

will be buying' good seed stock for

years to 'come. 'Advertisements writ

ten for this class of buyers should be

started in the Oklahoma Farmer and

kept there as nearly continuously as

practicable, changing the "wording, of

course, to keep -them up-to-date. Large
adverttsenrents are not necessary;

probably not desirable excepting ill

case of public sales or some special
emergencies. A' campaign for Okla·

homa business such as you would con

duct for your home state trade is best;

a moderate sized ..
card kept effective

by timely copy changes. Just extend

your instructions for advertising in

the Kansas Farmer-Mail and Breeze

to include the Oklahoma Farmer. Hand
them to our fieldman in your terrltorv

or mail dlrect to tire headquarter's ad

dress ..below. For the breeder suitabb'
located, it 'is sound business to culti

vate home trade and Oklahoma trade

together. The Oklahoma 'Farmer and
Kansas Farmer-Mail and Breeze to

gether give the most complete advertis

ing .to farmers and new breeders of

Kansas" Oklahoma, Texas and Cola'

rado it is possible to buy.
Address your instructions: T. W.

Morse, director of the livestock sen'

ice, Capper Farm Press, Topeka, !\:UlI.

The plant food/must be dissolved bY

the soil moisture, before it can be abo

sorbed
-

thru the roots and carried uP

to- the stems and l�ves by plant saP,

]

r
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You.1'\r. faFmet,
EACH y��r; ·Canada routes 120,000,000 'bushels 'of �eat, or abQU'f-roo/�' of ·her export, througp\)iie�

United States on its way to Europe. The United !States, gets the freight charge .. retUrn-anCi no,
mo�e! This wheat passes through our ports to turn the-wheels 'pf foreign mills-to depress (he,

world price for wbeat and to [ower\yours.- -"',
_.

0' .',.
. .' ';'" . ;,'-._

.
,-

..

No �riff can change this condition.'
-

The one factorthat 'world market, the natural'result writ be an' increase in .

determines=Whether you are to receive much orlittle for the price.you get fo�:'y01.lr,wheat, at homE{- and abroad." ,_, v •

t�e, ���at :you grow, is the world �;'!��:1e�e(�?ich i,s;-' The 'mllle�s o! this �ou,ntry<�h? :are the _fa;��r'sr.best �,:.,
fixed m Liverpool,. England, and wh��h warles wI�h the ; customer, buymg about 800/0. of his wheat each ye'ar, have- .

supply of wheat In the.world �a�ket. ipe average 'suggested a plan to 'stop Canadian wheat 'in' transit, !Dill- -

. amount- handled in the 'world market _ is: 65Q,000,000 -it in American mills, byAmerican laQor-aiid� export it as; -',
bushels-of which Canada supplies almost'a third; There- flo�r under Amer-ican brands. If.this plan'�is adopted it "

fore, if any part of Canada's wheat can b'� kept out -of the willmean- \

.

Moi� ll.. s. wheat-milled at hoine--:-Mo�� money for your
w�eat-More and 'cheaper dairy feed-More . fertilizing ele
ments for U. S. Farme-r-More work 'fOF' American 'labor,

To �ccompliah t�is, let th, American Mille� buy Canadian wheat, pay the
duty and when he exports the same' amount of flour, give him back the

.

duty. The flour MUST, go abroad-otherwise he loses the duty be'has paid.

s

v

t
r

THE first" thing this plan will .do
will be to increase the use of .

American wheat in American
mills.

..'

It the miller is, to get back
the duty he pays on each 100 pounds
of Canadian wheat he must export
100 pounds of Rour. But-the 100.
pounds 'of Canadian wheat makes
only 70 pounds of flour. Therefore,
he must use 43 pounds of American
wheat to make the total 100 pounds
of flour' which he must export in
order te get his duty . back.

.

As the

o
(1
.s

If
;e
,

11

il
i

),

.
-.-

farmer gets more' for his wheat from
- 'would leave in the U. S. 9:000 tons.of -

_

the American miller than .he does in dairy' feed, in addition to the 4,000
the foreign market, every additional tons produced-from the enforced use

pound of wheat used at home' will of domestic wheat This will most ....

help to raise the price of wheat. certainly reduce the price you pay.
It

.

will mean also, vastly increased

fertility for U. S. Farms.The . plan will' also increase enor

rnously the supply ofmill feeds which
our dairy industry needs so badly.
Every 100 pounds of' wheat milled
produces 30 pounds ·of dairy feed.
Each million' bushels of - imported
wheat milled' and re-exportedasflour

_-

r,he plan, therefore, while it helps
the miller, helps you; the American
Farmer, far more. It .. assures you
a bigger home market lor yourown
wheat and a bigger price.

Congress is Working on the Tariff NOW---Act Qui_�kly
A note to your Congressman and United States Se"llator will -help to
establish �this, draw-back privilege on Canadian wheat, Write them at

once--they are working' on the- Tariff now. Or, if you wish more

complete details, write us for the booklet--"The. Tariff and the Wheat
Price"--which tells thewhole story.

EveJ)!_ grain grower, every dairyman, every farmer will find
a message of vital interest in this booklet! Writ; today.

.,
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:..... FAS�CIATED -MILLERS,
I . 1304 Garland Bldg., Chicago, III.

You may send me, free of charge and without obli

I . gation, the book "The Tariff and the Wheat Price,"

I Name

I St. or R. P: D.

I

..

Association of Northwestern Miller.' Organizations and New York State
Miller.' Association

-

State
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Clean Air Saves El'lfPne
1...,

• 'to offset the sluggishness of the motor

Tb
.

so occasioned by making the ca:t:purc.
,

, ·

t tcb
-

BY G. T. MITCHELL 'tor mixture a ltttle richer. This sliould

e IDS rumen' osen Among the many phases_of tractor be avoided and, the carbon should be

. _ / lubrication -which have received atten- removed and I the valves ground as

tb
tion there are two which have not been needed, for any attempt

r to offset the
,

g t st ti'· ts given the prominence and weight tr?ubles by �arburetor adjustment will

e I�ea e "'��'" ,S "',
which they deserve ; they are the ne- only. result III i�'ea�ed �uel. ccnsump,

� � �' _

_

cessity for keeping the air passing tlon and a IJ?-ore. rapid dllution of the

thru tbe.i.earburetor clean and free crank €ase OJ-I with the resultant cost

.from sand. dirt' or other foreign mat- "Of oil fo; renewal.
tel'; and the necessity for correct car. Any Oil in the crank case of a �otOl'
buretor adjustment. '

will become diluted after- contmued

The matter of clean air for tractor' llS!,\ the l�l,\�th of. time. te�uired for

motors .caunot be emphasized .too .fhls _fu take place depending m a large

greatly, for in a 4% by 6 inch motor measure upon the ,quality of tbe oil

cylinder, operating at 900 revolutions ap.{l the fpel us�d.. Kerosene. will

a minute, there are approximately ca,use, 'cr.ank case dlll�tlOn from five to

99.21 cubic feet of air used every min. seven times as·-."tapldlr <,as gasoline,

"ute. In a 10-hour day 59,526 cubic -thererore i� one is using kerosene, he

feet of flir pass thru the earburetor
should dram t)1e crank case of the

and into the- cylinders of the motor. tract?r a.fter 'from 1� to .12, hours of

If, the contamination of dirt or foreign ru�nm� and then .reflll With fresh oil,

matter is only 1-50tl1 of a grain for w:hile If g�s<,Uipe IS usedffor -fuel, the

every cubic foot. which is very low, 011 may b.e run from, 50 to 80 hours

there would-ibe a total of 1112 pounds before r�filllng.,
of foreign matter passing thru the en' Keep the 'motor cylinders clean, the

gine in a 10·hour run, and as this mat- carbon removed, valves ground and

tel' is not combustible, it must be car- fitting tightly, the crank case filled to

ried out of the cylinders with the ex- the proper level with a good motor oil,

haust gases if;t leaves at, all. your. carburetor adjusted fo� as lean

As during -the compression and ex.
a mlx�ure as the engine Will handle

pansion strokes there is no movement and. still run smoothly. ,If these sug

,of gases from ths. cylinder, a part of gesttons are followed, any well ?c.
the foralgn matter lodges on the cYlin. signed motor will give

"

good service

der walls and tl�e combustion chamber,
over a number of years.

adhering to the oil film with which
these surfares are coate�. That which Ca.ttle Round-Up at'Hays
adheres to the cyltnder walls acts as , ,

-an abrasive. scoring the walls and the Perfect weather and excellent roads

piston rings, causing loss of compres- combined with a most interesting, pro

sion and loss of power as well as in� gram helped to make the Cattle Round

creased fuel consumption. Tbis action Up at Hays one of the most successful

finally results in the- necessity for ex- stockmen's meetings ever held there.

pensive repairs.
'

'

,Fully 2,000 persons were present at

't.rhe 'part of tile foreign �atter that the mid-day lunch served at the Fort

is carried out of the' cyli,!ldel's passes Hays Exp-eriment, station, 'Saturday,

thru the valve openings and a part of April 30. At night after the, close of

it' adheres to- the, valves and ,valve the exercises of the day- an elegant ban

seats and by their action the material quet was served at the Brunswick ho

becomes imbedded and by preventing tei to about 100 special guests' of' Prof.

the yal\{Xs from seating properly con- H. L. Kent. superintendent of the Hays

tri.l)utes t6[loss of com'pression' and in. Experiment station. Among the speak.

crease-a fuel consumption and neeessi- ers present were Dr. 'V. M. Jardinc,

tates Irequent grinding of valves. president of the 'Kansas State Agrtcul
tural college; Dr. C: W. McCampbell;

Air Cleaners Serve :Good Purpose J. H. Mercer, state' livestock sanitary

While that portlon of' the foreign cemmissioner; J. C. Mohler" secretary

matter which adheres to the combus- of the Kansas' state board of agrtcul
tion chamber and piston-head does no ture f M. L. McClure of the Federal

direct damage. it \is instrumental in Reserve Bank of Kansas City, Mo.:

causing carbon formations as has Senator E� E. Frizell of,Larned, Kau"

been proved in tests; made, recently, and several other prominent stockmen,

and it has also been proved that -thls Chief interest WII'S centered in the

foreign material forms a nucleus feeding tests 'being conducted at tho

around which carbon will form more Hays Experiment statlon under the

rapidly than if a smooth surface is direction of Dr. C. W. McCampbell and

maintained; also that the practice of on which, reports were made by him,

burning carbon from the cylinders These experiments were made to test

with an oxygen torch or any other the following things: Fil'st, to show the

means does not remove'fhls objection- value of straw and silage as the basis

able foreign material. The best method of, a winter ration for mature "cows;

of removing carbon deposits is to reo second, to show the relative value of

move the cylinder head and scrape the a dry roughage and a' succulent rough.
surface clean. age as, a winter ration for growing
If your motor is equipped with an steers; third, to show the value o:ll

ail' cleaner 01' washer, it is advisable silage and straw as, the basis of a 1';1'

to keep this devoic'e in good opelrating tion for "wintering lambs; and fourth,

'condition by frequent removal of the to show the ,value of silage and straw

sediment or the dirty water. If it is as the basis of a ration for wintering

not so equipped, some sort of an air mature ewes. Lack of space will not

delmer should be installed and kept '''Permit us to go into all the details of

in working order at all 'times. the six lots of mature cows used in thc

The matter of dilution of the lubri· 'first test. but it was found that the

cating oil in kerosene engines is serious cows in Lot 11 receiving 2 pounds of

in view of the high cost of good oils, cottonseed meal a day in/addition to

for a lubricating oil of high quality !ill of tbe wbe!it straw they. would �at
will not function properly if diluted mcrea�ed durmg the feedmg penod

with kerosene or gasoline, a,nd the fre· exte_ndlllg !�'om<December 21, 19�O to

quent renewal of the crank case oil Api'll 20, 1921,. about 11'2 pOll1ld dally �o
materially increases the cost of tractor the cow. ThiS Dr. McCampbell sa�d
operation.

was- 'a fairly satisfactory increase III

weight. Satisfactory results also were

How Kerosene Causes Trouble obtained from the ration fed in ,Lot 13

As kerosene has a higher ,boiling where the' cows received all the wheat

point than gasoline and is more diffi· straw they would eat and 30 pounds of

cult to vaporize in the carburetor, a silage a day. The best results, hoW

certain part of the fuel carried into ever. were obtained'when a combina·

the cylinders is not vaporized, but is tion was used of all the wheat straW

carried along with the chj\rge of air the cows would eat, and 30 pounds of

and fuel' as finely divided drops which, sorghum silage daily with 2 pounds of

.when they reach tlie cylinder. collect cottonsl;!ed meal fed daily. For iu'

into larger drops and adhere to the creasing the weight on producing bcef

cylinder walls and passing by the pis· cows during the 'winter season wheat

ton rings find their way to the crank· straw alone ,and sorghum silage alouC

case where they dilute the lubricating did not prove to be satisfactory.

oil. To obviate this it is necessary):o
•

The second experiment planned fo

keep the carburetor adjustment such show the relative value of 'dry rough'

that t,he fuel supplIed is the least that age and succulent rOQghage as a WIll'

can be used consistently with a smooth tel' ration for growing steers started

running motor, and while this may rj!' De�ember 21, 1920, and will tun for

suit in a slightly higher temperature, three years. During the past winter'

a well designed radiator and circlflat· the lot fed daily 11.73 pounds of wbent

ing s�t.em will be able to take care of straw with 1 pound of cottonseed cal;c

any excess heat which may develop, made a' daily gain of .58 pounds (19

and the resulting saving in lubricating c;ompared with the lot fed 21.25 POUuc1tS
oil will be considerable. 6f sorghum silage and 1 pound of CO •

As carbon collects in the 'cylinders tonseed cake that made a daily gain ?!
and 'as 'the valves become leaky after ;50 pounds daily. This �xperiment 1

considerable, use, the tendency will be to run for two more years.

8
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ALDA
BESANZONI

, BORI
BRASLAU
CAL'VE
C....RUSO
CLEMENT
CULP
D.GOGORZA
D....UC�
DESTINN
f;AMES
F;.ItRRAR
GALLloCURCI
GARRISON .

GIGLI'
'GLUCI(.".'
,HARROLD .:
) HOMER
JOHNSON

�����NEJ'i..LJ .

McCORMACK
MELB�
MURPHY'
RUFFO
SCHUMANN.KEINK
SCOTTI'
SEMBRICH
'TETRAZZINI
WERRENRATH
,WHITEHILL I

'_ WI'I'A'ERSPOON
, ZANELLI
ZEROLA ,

,

_'Piom.
ELMAN
HEIFETZ
KREISLER
,KUBELIK
ZIMBALIST
,

Piano
CORTOT,
PADEREWSJq
RACHMANINOFF,

P(iolo1lcello
'KINDLER I

• ".'
,

.

'; ,'Or.CMIIf'a
BOSTON SYMPHOK.+
FLONZALEY QUARTET
VICTOR HERBERT'S

'TOSCANINI 80 LA SCALA
PHILA< SYM'PHONY

'!III
\

II'

VictrolaXI
One of thepo�

priced modcl8

$150 '.

ALao ".CpRD. BY TH. LAT.
Q."YILL.·A."CH., GILIS."T.

PATTI. PLANCON. po.aLL.
TAMAGNO AND WILLIAM.'

, J
The most: c.rished poeses

sion of the grea� singers and
instrumentalists is their art, and
their keenest desire is�thas
under all circumstances they
shall be heard at- their best. - It
is in appreciation of this fact <:

that the' greatest artists of this c.

'gene�tion have becomeVictor
artiStS. and .their unqualified
endorsement of the- Victrola is
the most conclusive evidence
of its artisde supe�rity. _

There are Ylctrolas in great "

variety of styles from $25 to

$15,00: Writ� to ,us for catalogs
and name of nearest dealer.

'.. , '.

�
�,'

VictorTalkingMachineCo.
fl'Camden, N.- J.

Victrola
-

".41 . ..,.� ....T.O�.

t THe Buildings
Better than brick.; In many
cases cheaper thanwood. For
SUOII, HoulIe8, ete. Shipped direct:
Write Today tor "peelal low prices:
AlsoCllma.E"."a""Cut,.".

, COATES M{G. CO•.
Dept. 11],. KansasCity.M,.

Guarateed Hubam Clover
Annual Whit� Sweet CI9ver I

ThIs Is the new cUrver dIscovered by Pror. Bugbes.
All the 1920 crop l:tr seed is exhausted. But seed\ of
an early strain planted in Texas since Xmas haa

reached ma'turity. You can get it -in Ume to raise a

crop Yet this year, Make bIg profits growing seed lor

yoursel! and neIghbors, Order Irom The Henry Field
Seed Co., Shenandoah, Iowa, or direct from The

'.. Grower ';.'ho Guarantees. The price Is $5,00 per pound,

THE DEGRAFF FOOD CO••

'

DeGraff. Ohio

I
Free Catalog, In

COlor,S
explains

_ _ how you can save

money on �arm Truck or Road

�;gro�,::n,J::"or�ateeJ
,or wood

WfiIS'beelS
to III

lI:eRr. Send for
It today. Q�_�_IiI!II_w\

OlctrtcWhet'CD. '

'
,

,

30 EIIIIII.,QgI•.,Jn.

When writing advertisers mention this paper'

I,
"

'Diere'S a Re�sonWhy
-

Grape=Nuts
makes a helpful breakfast and a
profitable lunch for the worker who
mustbeawake and alert'during the day.
.

Grape=Nuts is the perfected
goodness ofwheat and malted,barley,
and is,exceptionally rich in nourishment.

It feeds hoa.X and brain without
tax upon the ciige,stion. .

-iIT/Jeres a.Reason"

"

"
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The Farmers' $etrice. Corner ....('

BY 'TOM McNEAL
I

"

May 14, 1921.

Advice in regard to legalmatters and
farll questions is given in this depart
mcnt free of charge. Addre�� all in

qniries to the- Farmers' Bervtce Cor

ner, l\<tnsas Farmer -and Mail and

Brecze, Toveka, Kan.

Applying' for Patents
Where should one apply -fOr a patent and

con one desiring a patent apply for the same

h'illlself? Hnw much are tbe Ratent Office
..

eho r-ges, and bow long will It take to find

out whether one will get a pat�t or not'
. F. M._

The person desiring- a patent can

make application to the Patent Office,
('ithcr in person or'tliru an at�rney:
You should first send to 'the .Patent

Office authorities and asks-them to

send you the necessary - blanks for fill
ill" out YOUL application. You' will

IW�'e to make out your application and

swear to the' same. The fee required
to accompany' .the application is $15_,
I en nnot say .how long' it "wiM require
to find out whether you will get a pat;
out or not. When you send your ap

plication you send with it a written

description of the invention and of the
manner and process, of making, con

structing, compounding, and using the

same, in such full, <clear, concise and
exact terms as to enable any person
skilled in 'the art 01' science to which
it nppertains or with ..which it is most
nca l'ly connected, to make, construct,
compound, and use .. the same. � ..When
this application is ·filed in the Patent
Office, an exatalnatlon is made by an

expert to -nnd . out whether this' con
flicts with any ofher patent or whether
it bas a principle which is new and
pntentabfe. If it is determined' that
it is patentable you will be notified; if
it is not. it is my opinion that your $15
will be ret-ilrned, but of thls-I am not

absolutely certain. I W'QUld suppose
thnt you 'ought to be able to find out
whether your invention was patentable
within, perhaps. a month. or two
months.

I'

-Mother's Pension.
A went to war two' years ago' and left B

wi th tbree small children to support. A never

returned and has not been heard from. B
cannot get any clue of him. Can B get a

pension? A great many t"l B she can. and
she Is anxious to know. She has no way of

support" for herself. except by day washlngc
. M. S. D.

She should be protected by the Fed
ora I Soldiers' Insurance. She should
write to her member of Congress and
have him take the matter up with the
War Department and find out whether
this insurance is in force. ' If the in
surnnea has lapsed, then she should
make application for a pension. Of
course, the 'Val' Department or United
Sta tes Pension Department would de
mand fairly conclusive proof that the
husband is dead before granting a pen
sion, but if the insurance is in force
she should be getting the benefit' of it.
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Can He Collect Damage�?
The pastures of A and B lie .stde by side.

with a hedge fence between. of which both
1"1<e ordinary pains In keeping up. C put
some purebred heifers in A·s pasture. and
11'. hull. a grade of different breed. got thru
Ihe hedge and bred one of C's heifers. The
hull was not naturally breechy. C claims
damage rrom B. A. Z.

If this hedge fence was a legal fence,
that is, if the people of that county
had voted for it socas to make it a

legal fence, and it complied wlth the
l'cquirempnts of the law, I am of ·the
opinion that C cannot collect damages
from B. It, however, the hedge �ence
Was not a legal fence, then I am of the
opinion that he' can collect damages.

Divorced Woman's Rights
Miss Smith married Mr. Brown. Mr:

lIrown died. Mrs. Brown then married Mr.
Gree.n. Afterward they 'were divorced .. What
name can sbe ca rry? Can she take back the

ria l11e of Mrs. Brown or. can she take back
10 llame of Miss Smith If she chooses?

W. H. B.

In her petition for a divorce she

�li:;ht ask to have either lier name,
,ll'�. Brown restored, or her maiden
1i�llle of Miss Smith. It would be
Within the discretion of the court to

gl'�I�t either request, and in all prob-"
al�lltty they 'WOUld comply with your
Wishes in the matter.
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Notice to Quit
- ,

su;." it necessary to serve notice to quit and

bOlhender tbe 1I08session of real estate on
lhe husband and wife In Kansas?

D. A. L.

l\'f�O. Notice served on the- husband
)1111l bc sufficient. .

n:l'hr dairy fa�er gets hij check every
....onth.· •

I

JU R-
- .

Only- '$2,95
Rock Bottom -Prices are Here

..

EVERY home in North America-can now
. afford

-

electricity, The demand for
lower prices has been met. Never before in
the history -of farm light-and power have
such values been offered. Think of it! A
standardized electric light and power plant
bigenougff for light and small power needs
for only $295.

' ..

This price is only possible at this time be
cause of intensive effort directed te engineer
ing and production plus a determination on":
the part of Auto-Lite to meet the farmer

..

.more than fifty-fifty on price reduction
NOW; Rock-bottom prices are here:
Willys Light Junior is a smaller plant. In

c every other respect it measures up to Willys
�

Light. in quality. It is air-cooled, has the ..

:wonderful Auto-Lite engine generator and
standard voltage. Wntys Light Junior puts
electric light and power-within the reach of
everyone.
600 Watts-32 Volts-80 A. H. Battery, .

$29S; 160 A. H. Battery, $365; 240 A. H;
-

l3attery, $435. All 'prices F. 0., B. factory.

Now
TiIIS extraordinary re

duction in the price of
WiUys Light is but further
proof of the Auto-Lite ability
to produce quality products on

a quantity basis.
.

T his fa rri 0 u s plant is
equipped with the Willys
Knight sleeve - valve engme
that improves with use, an ex
clusive superiority. In addi
tion Willy'S Light has fifty dis
tinct advantages,

Its .wonderful record of suc
cess in making horne life
brighter and [armwork lighter,
together with" its- remarkable
new low price,

.

warrants you
in buying now.

There is a dealer near 'you
ready to serve you.

-

1,250 Watts-32 Volts---':160
�...If. Battery, $525; 240

. )A. H. BatterY,.$595. A.ll prices
F. O. B. [actoiies,

Opportun:ities :Available '.

Power and Light with
the ffluiet Kn!ghi

WonderJutDealer
Address.Pep;u:tment 1'11)

. .

.

WILLYS·LIGHT DIVISION-ELECTRIC AUTO-LITE CORPORATION, TOLEDO� Oaro.
,�- -

- .

. Will You Have.�"Gr.een"
Straw -Stacks This Year?

,,---

"Creen" .traw .tacks Indicate waated grain_ You
can atop thia·coetly. unnece••ary lou on Y90r farm
if tho machine that thre.h•• your grain haa The
Grain-Saving Wind Stacker. Thia Stacker aaYe. the
grain the threshing machine waatee·-puts your
crain in tho eackanCl-NOT in the aUawatac:L:•.

The Grain-Savin= \"/ind St:1cker is the lmprooeJWind Stacker with
the grain-savinl/ Irat! which catches the grama and),nthreahed head.
that otherwise are blown to the .tack and lost-due to faulty adiuot
mente of sieves) improper reirulation 01 blast, excessive 'Speed varia
tiona, careless reeding, etc. Fermer.. threahennen and agricultural
cxperimentahtationa tcotUy that the. /laving al}.ra� on. 10 Ihree per
cenl. more I/'PA
Leading manuftlcturera of thre.hins: machine. in United States and

Canada have adopted thia Stacker. Manl1 aupplY it cx·
duaively. Others can suppll' it. if �ou Clemand it. and

� inoiat upon having it. SpeCityTheGrain.SavingWind

� Stacker on the aeparator you buy or hire this year.
/., �ii;1e.a� Accept no otherl A'ek your dealer or any threoh.
r..- ing machine agent. orwriteU8 givingmakeand

eizeof yourmAchine.. -

T1r�anCl Manu!aclurinll Co..lnt1lGnap6111.Us.;I.

$525

byusi.q

Blacklegoids
Scientificalb'.. Prepued and Tested
Blaekltg Vaccine in Pill Form

.

Consult yoUr veterinarian or druggist.
Write for free booklet on bllloCkieg. No. 851.

.

Aaimallndnstry Departmeat of

Parke, Davis & Company
DETROIT, MICH•

9·
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Destroy Smut
Smut decreases yield-every
fanner knows this. Those who
neglect to cleanse seed with
Fo�maldehyde must suffer a
needless loss. Formaldehyde.
the lItandard seed grain disin-,
fedant. deSlroys all smuts: of
wheat, grain. barley. rye.

�

flJlf/%f!!:!!f'IDLl.
Oats�Treatment-toeach tLreegal
Ions of water add one ounceofFormal
dehyde. With this solution wd evezy
seed by soaking or eprinkling. Then
cover for ten hours with aacksdipped in
Formaldehyde solution. Dry out grain
by'spreading on c1eanOoor. Stirre_peat.
edlywithcleanimplements.Yourdealer
has ourFormaldChJ)de-One pint treats
40 buahds. Send for new.Hand Book.

Perth Amboy chemical Works
709-717 SIXTH AVENUE NEW lORIt 12

Sure death to pocket gopher.. ground
squirrels and nratrte dORS. Easy to use.

Buve 'four altalta' and other crops.

Satisfactory results guaranteed. 1000
tablets $2.00.
GOPHER TABLET

COMPANY.
Lincoln. Nebraska.

Box 12.

'.'1
THIN

••STRAIGHT
•

'

• ,EDGED
"

'. KNIVES I,
CLIMAX ENC��::E

The
.

Climax cuts with Inward: Shear-clo"" to
the main. shatto Thls means lees power. cleaner.·

cut ensilage, no clog�!Dg. better .Ilage.

The ClimaxWill Cut a"d Ele'1ate With Leu
Power Than 'Any Other Machine

Climax knives are thin and straight edged:'_the
easle...... possible knIves to grInd and to keep sbarp.
Th..,- are easy to adjuBt-one operation ndjuats all
three knIVes.
The automatic feeding device make. easy feeding.

It is low <.lown and easy to reach.

�e::::t�;Jn�g ili��tr�fe���rV�8elld�t�lfsea1e�d8e�;e�1�
fieRtiaus of all size.. Stocks carried In dllrerent

cente"!' far qUick shipment.

CLIMAX CORPORATION.BATAVIA, N. Y.
66 $wan St.,

FREE
C ..tolog

One of the most interesting events at

the Kansas State Agricultural college
Lower Livestock Prices Expecte(l this year was the nluth annual Kansus

That many who are posted on fi· Livestock Feeders' day held in Man·

nancial conditions are looking for still hattan on May 7. The address' of wet
further price drops in cattle seems cer- come was delivered by Dr. W. M. Jar·

taln, At a recent Iivestock meeting in dine, president, of the Kansas' State
Nebraska a representative of one of Agricultural college .and the, response
the, largest commission firms in the for the cattlemen and visitors was de

country was present. He was
/

asked livered py John Edwards of Eureka,

to make a talk and immediately was Kan., who is president of the Kansas

questioned by the cattlemen present as Livestock association. Other interest

to the future market outlook, He ad, ing addresses on the monnlng program

mitted that it was to' the interest of were made by .l. C. Mohler of Topeka,
the firm he represented to handle as Kan., secretary of the Kansas state

'Dlany cattle as possible but said that board of agriculture, and C. H. Gus

he was there to tell the truth and be- tatson of Chicago, II!., chairman of the

'cause of that could .not see anything "Committee of Seventeen." At noon an

that looked good in the immediate excellent Iunea was served by the

future. In fact, he strongly -Indlcated Block and Bridle club of the Kansas

�� ·B· W�.t'-that stock cattle which are sellin� now State Agriculturalcollege that was en- J' • In 1 n
for $7 a hundred would likely by next Joyed by all. ' ,

'

,

,

....

fall be bringing no more than $5. This At 1 p. m. there was a par�de of the
.

t".........Aat' � 'ar�lls
also seems to be the word many bank- prize winning livestock owned by the ...vI'r:� WU
ers are getting and a large number 0:(. animal husbandry department of the "

'h I b tI tit
farmers also fear that further price college. This was followed at 1:30 SO��r:f;e�nG��lno:eap�
reductions are to be made. It is this p. m, by an address delivered- by,W. W. ,pro�ateIY'l times 88 strong 88 flat sheet

condition which is likely to result in Turner of EI Paso Texas president of iteel. Woo'tboJ",ar lag. Permlnlnt proteetianl
, •

..
,. for ,"oar grain In tha portable, conupted stee

a short cattle' supply at some ttme the Texas and Southwest Cattle Grow- In
within the next three year;;. ers' association. Then came reports of Marlin Grain Saver B

,

--- the feeding tests conducted at the col- "BaUt Li".e_".,!latt,../aip"
Kansas Soils Produce Well lege durmg the past yeal' and the fol- Payato..ltIelfln"v�'d12.lne�lllBld.�til.

There are better corn soils in many lowing addresses: "Feeding Fattening ���=r��Trom��!4" o."a,. uaor

localities "than is found here on the Cattle for Market" by Dr. C. W. Mc- :::rl.;:'tt'�:;:?tIj::J=t:F
average .uplands but I know of no Campbell, "Feeding Stock Cattle" 1:(y f1ool'-1rllaranteelnotto .-'

part of the country in which wheat Prof. H. B. Winchester. "Feeding :�;�g��::�::lt
has producedvso well as it has pro- Lambs for Market" ,by Prof. A. M. Pat- terloeldD�,lIan.sagal�
duced here since 1010. Oats also pro- erson, and ','Feeding Hogs for Market" ���:,.l,':,g�'::,�'::e:
duce well. Under favorable conditions by Prof. F. W. Bell. There was a good ��;Pe';:,1.��:::::
corn yields heavily here. The corn on attendance of farmers, feeders and Ireel!."""t.'"

this farm last year made GO bushels livestock men and the,reports and dis- FRtE =:I"b=·r�=
to the acre for every acre planted but cussions proved of great interest to all rroV1J1:."fo��:·TODAY.·

that was the best crop eyer raised present. I�F,l��!�R��;Tl.5!
here. I have raised n number of 40-

_CI..,110.

bushel yields and one 50-bushel yield Kansas farmers cannot hope to" be

but taking the 25 ycars I have lived in t;.he most independent position in

here I should say that the average the marketing of their grain until stor

yield for that time on this' farm was age space is available on the farm for

not far from 25 bushels. I halVe not every bushel' produced. �

, .

KANSAS FARMER' I(AND t, M:A.IL�l\ND :�BREEZE
"- '

The Jayhawker Farm. News '

BY HARLEY HATCH

raised less than 35 bushels of oats to

the acre nor less than 20 bushels of

wheat since 1916.
-Eastern Kansas is an - excellent

country, better looking in many parts
/

than other localities where land sells -

A rain of .11% inches stopped cOrn for three times what dt does here. It

planting for several days last' ,w,eekr'
is this, I think, that disappoints many

The cool. and wet weather following
who come here from other states and

the rain held back the corri already buy land. They see how excellentJt

planted but it was just what grass apparently is and buy it around $80 all

and grain needed. Many are beginning
acre expecting it to produce as well'

to fear that wheat is going to make as the' land they have just left and

too rank a growth., as it did in 1919,
which sells for $300 an acre.

espeeially those who have the grain Mel Shl t Ma k t
growing on lJOttom -ground. I never�- any att e Ipped 0 r e

have seen wheat look' better' than It Large numbers of common stock cat-

does .now at the' beginning of..May' but' tie have been shipped frmn-·this part

oats were thinned somewhat by. the of the COUJ�try during the past six

Easter' freeze. Oats are grQwing and m�I1.t)1s. Most of them are steers and

stooling well but do not seem-likely to heifers. This is a complete reversal of

make as good a crop as farmers had the usual order of things;" I know

last year.
of several lots of young stock being
shipped out. One lot consisted of

2-year,0Id heifers wh,ich should by all
means have been kept on the farms of
this county, wbile another lot con

sisted of 2-year-old steers. These cattle

are' going out, because their owners

think that cattle are going still lower
and if they kept them and 'paid an $8
pasture bm they would be certain to

be losers next fall. f ."

Pasture Rates $8�Ii Steer
Pasture prices seem to have settled

down to about $8 a head for mature

cattle and, $10 a head for horses. I
do .not know what will be done with
ali the prairie' grass here this year.
Very few are expecting ,to do much
commercial hay buslgess this year as

there are still large "stocks left over

from last year' 'which cannot be sold
for enough to pay for baling, hauling
and �shipping_ charges.

Stockmen Meet at Ma.nhattan

/

Who'll be the End Man In This
Sales Tax Minstrel Show?

DY RA.): YARNELL

A
LONG time agQ a chap made a remark -about a wolf parading in

sheep's clothing. That observation is pat today and always will be.
The ,ofellow who has something to "put over" whether it be a skin

game or a legal bit of "good business," alwa_ys dresses his proposition as

attractively as possible-puts on a good front, ,

Witness the sales tax. That is a beautiful theory. It sounds reason·

able and Jair:- As a theory it probahly is an excellent plan.' There seems

to be no doubt but tlu'\t it would raise the revenue ail right. It probably
would be 100 per cenll efficient in that respect. ,

The sales tax plan is well dres�ed alld presented-it has a gOOd front.

Many nice things are said about it alld it is introduced as the gentleman
who will remove the burden of taxutioll.
Sure it will-from the shoulders of the folks Who are supporting it

business meli- and corporations. They olJject to the excess profits tax,
sa�ing it is a burden on business. ,

Under the sales tax, they say" the tax bJlrden will be more equitably
divided. NaturallYj, because it will all be passed on to the consumer.

And the beautiful part about it is thut along with the sales tax there

is a quite wonderful opportu9ity �r every mall to tack on a little margin
for tl.1l!trollble of passing it along to the n!?xt fellow.

''--"' What a�e you golng to,do when the sales tax gets-to you on everything
you buy? .

Someone is trying to make an eud mall of the consumer.

,

A \\Iolf.. even,in a sheep's pelt, SImps wh,e,1I he is punched with a -sharp-
ened stick. Try it out on the sales tax. I

....

"
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Insurance.Against
, Waste'

Tliousindsof bushels of grain are
wasted by incompetent and badly
designed threshers. This means B

loss for-farmer and thresherman as
wen. There's no loss in the

RedRiver·
Special
�'tt�alW;:���3�0�t?"'T� ,.�a'i
Behind the Gun" and beati� .hake.. do the

:';itct.uf�r'tke aman uaed to 0 by hand wIth

l.h�br:t!'c��\a8�:w��h..':J�thiI�s�
lI'lan with the Red Rive. Special to do yoll.
threshiDg. You wID �'you. thresh bill.

Gall Brittan. of MonUc:eUo.· Indiana. 8IId 5
other farmenl say:
"We are all etroDg fo. the Red RI�
Special, and It Is DO wonder we Uke III
because ;, sase« all 0/ our ercifl·�

Don't take any ChilD_ wltb your.�thla��. Save every kernel with a Red V�

dl';i�lal. If Interested in B thresher. f tn-

, fu�ur� ask abouO 0l1li �'JUDIoI'! Bed

Writ. lorCircvl«re

Nichols &: She�ard Co.
,

(In Confinvoa. Baain••• Sine. 1848)
Builderse".lu.lvelyaf Red River S.,eeIaJ Threahers.Wind

Stacken, Feeders, Steam and Oil·G... Tractioa Eilgines.

Ba�Creek.�

�
�
_rica!. Pion.,
Doa Ramldl..

Mailed tree to any ad,
dress by the Author.

H.ClayGlover�o.,lnc.
It'�W.3lat St•• NewYork

Book 0..

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

YOUR D0LLARS CAN BUY
MORE MILES ,

These t1resarenot twoold tlressewedtogethedr-neither are they the so-called"sUghtlyu,C
t1re.�' They are honestly rebuilt ofnew'rnate'
riala.Reinforced sidewallsandastandardnon
,kid treadwhichshoulp-give6000mUe••ervlcc•
HIGH GRADE TUBE FREE WITH

E,ACH Tl'RE
9882x4 1·2 " ,,12,

BOltS 8,43 83,,41,2 13.63
80"31-2, 9.69 84"'1-2 14,19
82x3 1·2 S.S. only 10.23

'

1447
SId 11.39 :"! 1-2 : 14:87
82,.. 11.71 x 1-2 ·1695 ,

��: '�:�:���f�:i: �� ::::::::::16:76
State S. S. or Clincher. Send $2.00 deposit
with yourorder.Tire shipped balance C.O.D.
with .ection left unwrapped for examination.
Ifnot satisfactory, return tire an¥dvise ud'

nt

once. DepasiN"mbe promptly return. 09

,�n u tire Is received.

"
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,Best Treatment for CODstipation
For s'everal' weeks I have 'been lay- "

lng aside all of the letters writtetl to "

me about 'coustlpatton, so that I might
cover the whole in one broad answer,

I'm not sure .that it is possible, for
there are'o many letters' and so many
differe'llt questions asked on the sub
ject. One person is sure that her slug
gish liver is the cause, and another is
positive�t his constipation is caused
by piles, altho he admtts that it m!!,! '

be possiDle that the piles are caused by
the' constipat1on. One patient has
taken everything' from oil' prescribed
by the doctor to blaclr+draugnt bought
� the village store. The patients are
too fat 01' too lean, sallow or pimply,
nervous or sleepy, and in fact they'

,

present all possible symptoms. .

Constipation can be cured hi most,
but not in "all cases. Sometimes it is
a symptom ,of some. s,erious ailment,
that inwedes the motility of/the bowel.
dries the mucous membranes so as to
withdraw' all moisture from Jhe stool,
�r opposes a meC'hab{cal obstruction to
evacul}.tion. Such "aiseases as 'acute
fevers, Bright's disease, chronic ap
pendicitis, chronic proctitis, paralysis
or cancer are marked by constipation
to such an extent that the bowels must
be moved by special medicines and
enemata.

,-'

,

The curable cases are those in which
the patient is in' ordinary gq09- health,
but is obllged to take pills. to get the
bowels to move. Often thrs·�tient is
afflicted with -h�adaches, "dark brown
taste" in-mouth. dry to�gue, feelings of
heaviness and lassitude. Any' complaint
that can, produce such wretched feel
ings, is worth some little trouble to
cure.
, Make up your mind that you never

will be cured J.>y ,medicine. The first
essential is to establish a habit of giv
ing the bowel operation regular atten
tion.> Give 15 minutes' time to it every
day at a certain and particular hour, You'll appreciate Sealpax Athletic
preferabw just after a meal, and go U d !In. Th I

.

k f bwhether there is any inclination or not, n erwear. e COO, nalnsoo a-

Plan to have an indoor toilet so �hat <-, ric is so light-and-breezy,the athletfc:
cold or wet weather will not deter you., cut is SO f,ree-and-easy you hardlyEat food that has enough "rough-
ness" to stimulate the bowels to action. know you're wearing underwear.
Such food is in the coarse articles' of Sealpax is made of quality-materialdiet such as the leafy vegetables. whole
wheat bread, bran muffins or biscuits, in a quality way to give you freedom,
and raw fruit. /Raisins are very help- andcomfort.�eallbx is anathletic un-ful to the bowels-and a bread m�e of

derwear that's a ealth and comfortwhite flour, graham flour. and corn-

meal in equal parts, with 'the addition underwear-and.itwears along time,of raisins and molasses is one of tile

����t������le helps to freed?m from
, Every Sealpax garment comes _in �e�ax

In addition to eating prop�r food you an individual sanitfJry envelotela
II, omen

must drink enough water. T,wo to 3 b tt thl ti d' 1
.T

quarts a' day is about right. Tea and e er a e IC un erwear so In a '

-

coffee usually' are rather constipating. cleaner way. Price $1.25.
Be very' moderate in their use. In
some cases men have been much im-' If d 1 't I
proved by quitting the use of tobacco. your ea er can supp y you
At first it may be necessary to help -write us.. Send for "The Sealpax

the bowel action by a small enema of Family" Booklet, describing the en-
wa(er; -especially if the patient has •

S
, 'piles. Begin with a quart of warm tire ealpax line. Address Dept. 0-1.
- -

water. But each day that it seems ", THE SEALPAX CO., BALTI·MORE"" MD.,----�----------

necessary try to reduce the amount of
--------------, water used, and make it a little cooler.

- ,(

CLl�I�r.!I��.;:!L05 A small enema of cold water is not ob-

������������������������������������Tn. Hou••••nll B.rn'
-

jeCti�able. Constipation causes piles,
Well1laranteeClimaxTile81108.Theylast b t

'"

t "'1 1
-

fo�ever. Steel reinforcin8'ev�r? layer of U nce In exis ence pi es a so cause'

�� mrr�r�ir.ffF.��a:���it�rit��;.:!� constipation. T.lJis disease should have
Oklahoma points, surgical a ttention, -

',,-
'��";';:'�����,.;r/::::�lro".!'·" _ ,Exer,ciBe is necessary of course; Most

, CLIMAX TILE & SILO CO. of you do take exercise, perhaps, in
e8!.t::!11.��=� e5Ig�.:!!.'::��1fta plenty, but a little special attention to

your abdominal muscles will do much
to relieve your constipation,

",

____.

How to Remove Moles

•

MIIIIG_
ro�11.AN'D'CEMEl(r
SUPI!�flNE A�D SUPE,�STRO�G
Ash Grove Portland Cein�l)t
makes Concrete of 'great
strength and enduring 'quali
ties. Very economical to use
because it is ground to un

usual fineness. Makes abeau
tiful finish of limestone color,
uniform and unmottled inap
pearance, Every ounce of this
Cement is dependablebecause
it is tested hourly for uniform- ,

icy. Use it eve�her�.
J

F�8
Floori

...

::
1)'1SAVE M 0 N EY BUY '1M'::=:
• Honal' InElcollom7 C.....dI� from� "_".

Heretofore DlOIIt'_1' MODDtaiD Bonal' baa gone

� toEutem mU'keta� r:10ad Iota. ".,.,_�u caR bIWPure
Extracted Holtey _ MOST _CONOM. f ••

_ direct '.om .... prod .... In ...11. o. any .::tr.:�e.
.... 5!.!!!: $1.:!!, 10� $2�
� Pare�tpoJd""tofObloRl.... �

""_Q C�d:.�:r=d"""" ,

�� 14eO _rUt 51. I
.
lh.".to

A-
..r.coro.lt.t

,.HONEY
_:__� ,,aoUNO,r

...... ��'�'.:..:

t,u RN 'w0 Rl('--
�

I NT'O PLEASURE
AN,D_PROFIT -

You don't need much
time to geLall your
separating do,pe or in
cleaning, ifyouuse the

VIKING��CRII;:AM
SEPARATOR

Nothing to get out of or
der-turns easily, a child
can operate it. --I

Send for booklet, "Making
the Dairy Cow Pay."

SWEDISH
SEPARATOR CO.'
509 S.WellsSt.,Dept.104,Chicago

trBI���Cg
Blackleg Filtrate

(Germ-Free Vaccine)

Scientifically Prepared and Tested
Consult your veterinarian'Or druggist.

Write for free booklet on blackleg, No. 852.

Animal Industry Department of,
I

Parke, Davis � Comp,any
DETROIT, MICH.

-�-

"
I

-;

Health in the Farm Fltmily
,

/
-- '"

BY �R. CHARllES H. LERRIGO
.

\/ /

, ,

. ea·.g�a�·�
,� BetterAthletic Vnderwe8.r
.

" Sold-in a ,Cleanerway ,

" •

\. ... '!Oo

I 1 ..

Service in this' department is ren

dered tOl!ll our readers:free' of charge.
Add,ress all inquiries to Dr. Charles H.
j Lerrigo, Health Department," Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze.

� Wear-Sealpax and
keep cool-« I I

Sealpex ,

lOrChiJdren

Free·to Boys!
'p - A· - '8 - L -

'

"can you eur in the missing letters in the t/m words' a:�ove?
It's easy. Try it. If you can, :write Geo. Cobb and he will tell
you how you .can get this BaseBel l Outfit. consisting of a Bat,
Base Ball and Fielders' Gloye without it costing you a cant,
The nat is 2 inches long, bottled shape� The k ind Babe

Rutb. used in 'making bis' home-run worill's record last year.
The Fielder's 1Ilitt Is made of tan leather, well pad<led and Is

justwhatyOuneed to catch high files and stop red-hot grounders,
The Base nan Is.......: good one and, wIH stand lots of hard

playing, It's o� regulation size, has horsehide cover with rub
ber center, It Is closely atltched, will not break or tear loose.

< This dandy three-piece Outfit Is just what you need-It
will help you win many a game tor your Home Team. Send In your na�e and
address TODAY, aI\d I ,will tell you how you can get this Outfit FR�E. • t'

Addreu �our letter to GEO. COBB, 201 Capper Building, Topeka, Kan...

Please tell me a simple remedy for remov-
ing motes from the. hands and arms. s.

The removal of moles by any home

treatme�t is not 'wise. Have it done by
a doctor=who �lSCS the electric needle.

Faulty Vision Causes Headache
I have been having sick headaches -which

for the last three weeks seem to be corning
more frequently. They usually come onl me
after I make a trip to� town altho not al
ways, At times they last only an haul' or
so and are .atwava gone by "the next morn-

(

lng. What ,Is the cause and what Is the
cure? MRS; J. M;,.
All of your symptoms point to fauity

vision. Glasses with proper .lenses will
relieve .you.
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Plants with Wet Feet-Die
Fiber Foods 'S��ep Stomach

-' trlc lights are' gleaming; we do not Do you encourage her to have pretty
wear out "Dobbin" w�en. the gasoline and becoming clothes or does she buy
engine 'grinds the feed; we do not wear 'all,the pretty things for the girls? Yes..

\ BY RACHEL RAE

out the hired man when some other of course, it is her own fault if she - Do you know that the great differ

power pumps tJw water, but what about does, but nine time'S in ten she will, efice,in women's ability to grow plants
mother? She ably looks out for the and feel older and look older. And you in the window is a matter of, watering
rest of us and, should look out for her- want mother young, don't "you, and them correctly? Plant wat8l'J.ng is a

self, but does she? " happy and attracttvez, Becoming clothes science. .It rests on' .sound, prtuetples,
Sometimes mother is the most waste- are a tonic to any woman, let mother nnd if, we Willi learn these we will find

ful spender when '.she is spending know you expect her to have them. the watering much easter. _

.

mother power. Watch her, you hus- _And in a
__ h_undred other ways your No real plant ,.grower ever waters

bands sons and daughters! If 'she gives own heart Will suggest.> conserve the her plants every day. Plants should

out y�U can't replace her and you'll mother power in youi' home. be watered 'so the bull of earth will be

have to face what comes alone, An'Ad t . B . soaked thoroly.. They should not be

Of course if you have a motor car
yen ure.m usmess -

watered again until the earth is dry

you have a bathroom; if you have a Sixteen 'college girts from Colorado enough so it' will ju.st stick -together

. tractor you have -electrle light!! and a and Kansas, representing the west when pressed between the fingers, but

washing machine and ,if' you have. central field of the Y. W. C. A., will will
shat·ter if tapped lightly.

things conveniently at the barn you spend six weeks of next summer's va-
I have.sten plants setting in saucers.

have them just as c'Oriveilient in the cation in Denver working in various that contained water, and for days they

kitchen. But what about the little kinds of Industries -whlch require un-
WOUld-be kept thus. Few plants would

things.?
'.

skilled labor.
stand this, and I suppose not one

If mother keeps your socks darned The co.!ppanY wiII include two girls woman in a dozen who, lost plants

do you keep-hinges and a latch on the from. the Kansas State Agricultural would suspect that standing with wet

gate or is it propped up with a stick? college. two' from' the University o� feet �as the; cause. Saucers are often

If she sews on buttons for you do Kansas two from the Kansas -.state .a nuisance Just because they are not

rou pla_ne'off that dragging door that Normal: two from Washbul'n college, .kept empty .or water. '1'

IS rubbing the carpet and Is-an annoy- one from Fairmont one from Friends
, ance every time it is shut or opened r university, two fro� the University of
Do you mend that broken back step. Colorado two' from the Colorado Agri
that threatens life and limb? cultural �ollege, and two from Colorado

If she cooks herself to cook your college. The girls will work in laun-

favorite dessert do you cheerfully get dries, -5 and 10 cent stores,' packing
whose bones, muscles and other body out the .car and take her to church; 'houses, gij.rment factories, candy and

·

tissues are growing. TherefOre no ram- even if you would rather lounge around cracker fllctories, and in domestic

iJy diet is complete without the liberal and smoke? Have_you provided ample -servlce in private homes,
use of vegetables fwd fruits 365 days food hoppers for her hens or must she Since there has been no prOVISIOn

every year-366, when '-1t 18 leap year. still make frequent trips to feed them? made for tbts experiment in the Y. W.

These foods h�tp keep the body'in Do you take care of the heavy wqrk in C. A. budget, the girls will.Jlliy their

tune. They contain those necessary the garden or was that strnwberrw bed own way to Denver, but after their

mineral substances which build new.,,J'uined for lack of mulching? Did you arrival there they, are to pay all their

bone and repair- the old, help make fence thg yard so. she could have,flowers expenses with what they earn.

blood and keep the' different parts of in peace, or does her tidy soul drive The purpose of this experiment is to

. the body working together. .

her forth many times- a day to "shoo" find out, first hand how the industrial

It is difficult to keep all the house- fowls or scrub the porch after them? girl lives, and what her nroblems are,

work running smoothly. HoW much. Are you pleasant at meal time? Re- and to give the college girls a sympa

more difficult it is for the different 'member she is just as tired as you, and thetie and intelligent understanding of

· parts of the body to function' properly-c, · you both need cheer and encouragement. the industrial world and its problems. Steel Wool CleMs. PliiDt-
for taastomach, lungs, heart and other

•
Can you teil me what to use to clean paint

orgAns to-assume their part' of the and varnish trom wlndo IVS 1-1I1rs. ·G. N. B.

work! T_his is regulatedIargely by the

What About Runabout Age?'
Fine stee) wool <lipped into a mlxture

minerals, many of which are- found
_

of wood alcohol and a friction powder

abundantly in vegetables and fruits. should remove paint and varnish from

In addition. .these roods help keep' glass with little work. This may be
the body clean.' Their bulk, or fiber, BY .ARG�ET A� BARTLETT - used also to .elean mirrors and glass

sweeps out the stomach just "as the - in doors/ of furniture. It does, not

broom sweeps the tIM'r. A
RIGHT start .Is of inestimable value in rearing a child properly, yet it

vv
,

I d scratch. Steel wool is also .a help in

Vegetables and f·rults are. the. richest amounts to but little in the long run if the good care, careful feed ng, an the kitchen. It will clean china or cut

_
sources of· substances called "vita- .

. systematfe training are dropped after the first few weeks of helpless baby- glass as well as aluminum and granite.

mines." These materials are essenttal hood. Tho there are countless mothers who start out with the best intentions,

· to growth and to good health. there are many who carry .them no farther .than the cradle.
-

There are many

T.hen -there is ttiat question .of flavor, others who, tho regular and systematic with their first baby, grow lax with the

d d 'f
.

.

th
.

till 1
.

f I How should II. married woman sign her

the something which makes a'meal secon ,an 1 more come, rear em III a s ess eare u manner.
name to legal documents, It her husband Is

taste good Ot bad. If fruits and -vege- Modern methods of Infant feeding and child training are no passing fancy;. living; and as .clerk ot the school district

tables eontafhed nothing .except their they are th\: result of much thought and study on the part of the medical pro- :fa�ks8���s. s�.e D�I'if•. papers and order

great variety of flavors, they would be fession and the student· of psychology. If a mother,
.

therefore, desires to giye
i I h k h t d f . A married woman whose husbaud-Is

worthy of a place in every meal'.' They her children the best care and training poss b e, s e must eep up er s uyo.
,

I h h
.

l' t I living should sign her own name _to
have -more, They have the power of childhood's needs and carry out the know edge s e: as gamer JUS as' ong as

]• 1 b t h
-c, legal documents,

nourishing the body. jshe has her Itt e ones a ou er.
.

.

It is an art. this serving of vege- Because a baby is able to run about and get into misehief is no Indteatlon

tables and fruits day after day with- that he is able to eat anything and everything, to go without his nap, and sit

out gLving the "tamily a chance· to tire up late at night. At that period of his life--the runabout stage--he �s _often
of them" It means, first of· all, that times in the greatest need of' careful attention. As a, baby in arms hIS' Wll!lts
these foods must be canned for win- are few, and he can do only those things. you let him do. But in the ',runabout

tar's use when the garde� lind orch- state he. is capable of helping himself to any food that happens to be within

ards are bearing. There must be skill reach, or raising an outcry over beingsput to bed or being deprived of some

in cookeny to cook, and serve .these pilfered object, and those in attendance grow less strict about what he eats

foods differently' .so 'the filmily win and the hours, of sleep he has. ,

not tire of them. It takes· the use of The result often is that the child in his second year has lost all tlie sturdy

cookbooks, magazlnes and papers to robustness of his early babyhood, yet few mothers are alarmed about it. They

_ find new recipes. But the effort· is have heard that the runabout baby loses weight during his second year, and Cop,er Teakettles are D�rabIe
not in vain. Good health is more val- they believe it, without stopping'to consider tliat it never is right for n healthy I should like to know what kind ot a tea

uable than gold'. person to lose weight noticeably. HRli:- the same systematic training been kettle Is the best and lasts the longest.-

adhered to after the child began to "assert himself," the second year would :r;io�'t Dh:;sekeepers prefer the alu
have found him -in every sense 'as strong; nnd healthy as dud-ng his infant d,ays, minum teakettle which has proved
.tho his form would have undergone changes and his weight would not have in-

h' hI t' ft .....Ti k 1 plated
creased greatly.' _

.

_

. Ig Y .sa IS ac ory: .. , c e

BY PEARL HALE�PATRICK
�
There is the later period between babyhood and school age, �when many- copper teakettles� durabl� also.

We measure light by candle pOwer, youngsters grow into the :Qabit of. "looking out for themsel\res." It is the time Renewin� Ribbons
tractors by horse power, labor saving when health forming habits should be most carefully formed. ·If at that period I th

. ; I lbb s that

machinery by' lII.an pow'er and in every the ch�ld can be trained to eat properly, at meal times only, to enjoy a plentiful ha�e b:�� a;:s�??�:Jre.�e�.nfI:
on

instance the thing measured is great!!l' amount of sleep, and to demand: a maxi_mum of fresh ail', he wiII lYe a stronger If the ribbons are taffeta, squ�ze
than that by whicp we measure it, but child. At that period, also, he IS most m need of the proper !poral and mental ·them thru a suds"of good soap and soft

w�at. is gre�ter than moth�r power? training. �he little plastic mind is ready. to re�eive a.1l' i�pressions, good or water' and 'then rinse thoroly in clear

�lDdlDg nl?thmg greater, can we even .bad} and iUs the dl�ty of every mother to flll the receptIve lIttle brain with the water. Then rinse in a so.liitioq of %

fmd alJythmg to measure up to mother best, most lasting pIctures. _ pint of water and 1 teaspoon of sugur.

power? - Can aunt, grandmother or Even after school age is rkached, training must be kept up. There is 110 Urge Press dry between two cloths.

neighbor' do her work as well? No. They when the mother can feel that the time has come to grow: lax. With every
..

may' equal, even excel her in certain year a child changes; with every year comes a change in the training that. is Dyeing with Copperas

ability, strength or efficiency, but unto required. '.
,., Please give me directions tor dyeing with

her own family, motper and mother This must be kept up not alone withAlle first child, but with tlie children who copperas.-Mrs. S. M. L.

alone is sufficient. _ ,follow as well. Because the first child is strong and healthy is no assu'rance I suggest that you write fo):, this in-

Bow. caj·:we conserve mother pOwer? thl}t the second will be, 'regardless of the care he has_ The same careful feecl- formation to Miss Louise Glanton,

Why, by conserving mother, of course! iug and regular hours .
for everything must be as strictly adhered to 'YJtp_tlie Clothing Dept.. Kansas_ State Agricul·

We do not"burn' candles when the elec- fifth cliild as with the first.
- - -

tural College, Manhattan, Kan •

l;IY MRS. NELL B. NICHOLS

Reckoning- time comes , every few

'days when mothers ask'; Are vege
tables and fruits getting a fair chance
in my kitchen'? Are' my children eat

ing sufficient amounts of these foods?
Good health' is one of the greatest

assets any person can have. Tne foods
one eats influence his well being. par
ticularly the health of little children

»:

Celery III a Good Fiber' Food.

J WomeJi4l �rvice q,mer t
-

- 4tJ:
Send all questions to the-Women's ServlcQ·

Editor, Kansas Farmer and Mali and Breeze,
Tope�a, Kan. ,

Lemon Juice -for Blonde Bair .-

I would like to know It using peroxide on

the hair kills It. My hair Is. ilgh t and. an

ugly -color, What can I do for It ?-A. R.

Do not use peroxide' on your hair-to

lighten it. It will ruin the hair, making
it

_
streaked" dry and brittle. If the

bai.r is shampooed carefully and all the
soap thoroly rinsed out and the juice
of half a lemon added to the last rinse

water, the hair will remain light.

Signature of Married Women

I

H;gh School Subjects at College
-To whom may I write tor Intormatlon reo

gardlng the high school subjects given at

the Kansas State Agricultural college?-
G.M.·

'

For information about' the high
school study courses given at Manhat

tan, write to the Director, 'Home Study
Courses, Kansas State Kgricultural
College, 'Manhattan, Kan.

Saving Mother Power

--
.
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to each.member. of the fam-"
ily, and all will be pleased ..

'and benefited by' :t�lS'purer'
.

'

wholesome cereal dTink�,' _.,

.

'
.

,fl'lheie's aReasOri'GirPOStiim>
Sold ..bY all·,groce�s

_
Made by Postum CerealCompany"Inc:.

-Battle Creek,Michigan.· �,

-

\
,.,

:' 'liS

_. ,

....

'.'

';. 0.,'
•

,,_ � .

.
�t·, ..

Gingham
-

Time IS
-

-

let the Children- in,too!
It's no longer' nece.s'sary to
maintain, -a dividing line
at the breakfast table-tea
ox" coffe� for �rown-ups�
no-hot cup E:or the YoUngsterg
�.

.Seroe

INSTANT
P:OSTU��

�-

I

.'
.

Here>-
•

-

Checks, Pigures, Stti�,es;-All nr� Good
BY MRS. HELEN LEE CRAIG

./

??�
m1

"

BY MRS•. DORA: �L. 'l'HOMPSON Alas! Our expectations of It boun-

It has been sai'd that one of the best tiful fruit crop .will not' be fulfilled.

ways to 'keep '!l.P to date 'with all mod- .We.have hopes yet for some berries and

ern inventions and ideas is to study
some late apples. To help supply the

the advertisements in magazines. "An gap made' by loss of cherries, plums
1 h and early apples, we have bought some

ru education," some one as called it. boxes of dried fruit. To make the best
MUIlY companies -have what they term

use of these we have soaked most of
an educational department. Consider-· the fruit 'and cooked it in cans with
nulc money is spent to get people to
know what the product is. how it is sil'Up to suit our taste, There is eon

ma!le and why it is desirable.
siderable economy in buying. these

Some years ago, a large oil company
fruits by the box. The cost in each
case was 4 and 5 cents a pound less'

prorided schools with a numberof, .

glass bottles of ottsbowtng its appear-
than when fewer pounds were pur-
chased.

an('c in .varlous stages of refining. A
('Ollon manufacturer ba4 it similar ex- Most rural clubs that are not 'allied
hitlit of cotton. A chart contained pic- with the state federation or' with the
tlil'('S of fields of cotton, an actual college extension department, work in

lllltl1t, pictures of the gin, some ginned a desultory fashion much as a student
COltou and the-seed and the thread in studies at home. The advantages of
\'U1'iou� stages of cloth manufacture. some directions "from above" seem to

, Recently the seller of a phonograph- be mainly in the line of! definitebess
In a nearby town came with one of hls in programs, in work, and in getting'
marhines'-and four young men. They 'in touch with people from other- com-
Sung with the machine's aecompani- munities.

�--

:llent, played musical instruments with An Interestmg club of farm women

It and in various ways entertained a in our county ·is the Rural Hope club
C1'owd gathered for a social time.' The of Thompsonville; ccnsisting of more

same progressive advertising is being than 40 members, with homes in the
lis0{1 in our school" program for the country and neighboring towns. This
\V0ck end. The salesman for a farm club has found many advantages from

Ctlectl'iC light plant has offer�d to light J!_eing "federated. At a recent .meetlng
li(! school house for the evening J).l!Q the wives of several members of the

!l? provide a moving picture show. state legislature were invited, Some
here is no charge for the service, He of them were from the short grass

:1!1floubtedly expects the- effort to help country and could tell first hand

;lin sell more plants. The school chtl- stories of prairie fires Jlnd burned

ll'�n expect it to help tliem in their homes. Some were club wor.kers in

CiIOI't to provide a fund for it last day other towns, willing to tell what they
o �cboOl celebration- were trying to do for themselves, and
] or their celebration, the children their communities. All, it seemed,

�lan to bave .a picnic in the' afternoon, were interested readers of Kansaa
SUpper for 'school patrons and a pro- Farmer and Mail and Breeze.

.

Leading dealers sell
"1847 Rogers Bros,"
or can get it for you.
.J sk for it by full
name . .Jddress Inter-

. national �ilver Co.,
Meriden, Conn-, for
folder E-7,5 illus
trating otherpatterns.

When Writing to .Adverlisers Please Mention This Paper
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Have you noticed how many of your.neighbors are now

reading Kansas Farmer andMail and Breeze every
week?

- \-

Insure the gathering of the entire crop by using
good twine-the old l'eliable

McCormick-Deermg_;Internationai
.

I

This is Not a'Year
for' Twine Experiments

•

THE
difie.rence between the price of poor twine and good

_ twine varies from 3 to 6.cents per a"re. The diJference
betWeen 'the cost of poOr'twine and good_ twine cannoy

bemeasured-by any such small change as pennies and nick�.

Out in fhe harvest fields when time, is money, this difference

must be figured in dollars. And you pay-this difference,with

heavy 'interest, if you' use 'poor twine.- ,

When "the Bundle Breaks
-

Suppose you are haryesting the crop on a fifty-acre field

ann·you have a break 'of one bundle per acre.
- What is it'

worth to stop the binder-50 times to make 50 adjustments?
And will you get bywith an average of but one broken bundle

to the acre? Whenever your past experience has included

twine troubles, what did tbe.cheap'lwine really cost you?
International Hart-ester twines have quality woven into

them. Uniform, length means uniformity in thickness; there
are no extremely light and heavY places to cross in the knoUer

when the thin strand passes through the heavy strand without
knotting. These .twines are correctly twisted so that they
will not kink and snarl when running from the ball.

(
.

_
INTERNATIONAL 'HARVESTER COMPANY

\ OF' AMERICA
'"

\, CHICAGO •.....,._,.. ' USA.

fli Bra.nc,"H_lJIItl 15,000 'Dca.nom theUnlld SIIIia

THE next tilne you order
Coffee, be sure to ask your

Grocer for TROPICAL Coffee.
The perfect blending of the
best coffees from all the great
coffee countries gives it dis
tinctive, satisfying flavor.

TROPICAL COFFEE
�lIed In lI'a�u..m Cans

Your grocer and -Over 6,000
other gI'ocers sell and recom-'
mend TROPICAL- COFFEE.
Why? Because-it pleases their
customers.

Tropical Coffee tastes as

good as its aroma.

Ask for TrOPical'Coffee

C. A. MURDOCK
MFG. CO.

KANSAS CITY.MO.

"-y
••

For Our' Young .Readers

BY KATHLEEN ROGAN

I 'Did you ever hear of a breaii bak

ing hobby? There is -one
, Kansas

girl who bakes so much bread and
takes so much· phde in trying ,to
make the best quality of br_ead that it

reaUy has become a hobby with her.

This girl is Edythe Brune of Leaven
worth county. She baked'408 loaves of

'b,read from May 18 to November 5 last

year. Besides doing the family baking;
she made bread for a neighbor and

for the housewives whom she helped
during the threshing season,

\ .

-

'This young baker can· boast of

quality in her bread as well. as
.

quan-

tity, for last' faU she exhibited some of

it at the Kansas Free Fair 'at Topeka,
the Kansas State Fair at Hutchinson

and theLeavenwortft county fair, and

won prizes on-fe-at -every place, besides
. being awarded a free trip to Man

hattan Farm and Home Week, Isn;t

that" a 'good record?

Edythe is one of 10.members of a

girls' bread making club organized in

May, 1920. 'The club plans to' do big
things this year. In speaking of it,
Edythe satd.vrecently, �'We had some

good thnes last summer, one, of whlch
was a picnic with the pig club boys,
We held our du,p meeting atter the

dinner and then Mr. 'Chapman, our

county farm agent, and some of the

neighbors took us in cars for a.trip in

the country. We gave our yells and

sang club songs along the way. 1 cer

tainly have enjoyed my club work, and
believe/ali girls and boys should belong
to some kind of a club, as -it would

help them a great deal. Three cheers
for dub work!"

Stella Gertrude Nash.

Can You Guess?'

Who, never cried .over spilt milk'?
The answer 1s easy when you once

find the scheme of solving the num

bel'S. If you can discover it, figure
out the' .answer
and send it to
the Puzzle Edi-

.'

.
tor, the Kansas
Fa r.m e r and
Mail and Breeze.
Topeka, .Kansas.
There will be
packages of post
cards for tile
first six boys
and girls telling
us w.ho it Isthat
never cries. over
spilt milk. But
b e sid e s this,
-there will be a

pretty IlWe surprise gift far the

, bot or girl who writes the best' little
story about the answer to the puzzle.
It is what most little girls-and boys,
too-have. If you have- one, you may
tell about it.

"

The answers -to the April SO-puzzle
are sunflower, pansy, tulip, lilac, dol

lar, quarter, dime and nickel. The

first six boys and girls -to get their

answers in are Harord Arthur rotten,

Ruth Dwyer, Rbbert Muir, Louise

Schmitt, Helen Swanson and Vi..Qla
Taylor. To them go the packages of

postcards.

Do you� best and stand by it. If it

is your best, you have' no causc to oe

ashamed, no matter how it turns out,
and remember that a man who never

made a mistake never made anything.
-Take Tt From Dad .....

-.

"

.�
.
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ARMSTRONG
BUILT FO, SERVlCIi. SINCE 1867

WATER WE�L
OIL AND 'GAS WELL

DRILLS
Portable and Tractor

Sizes for all Purposes JncIudlq
Blast Hole l1li' Proapec:tiq
DrUlInl Tool. and -Supp11€.
Shipped fromNearest Branch

'WRITE FOR CATA,LOG

Dept.WW -No.1

Armstrong Mfg.·Co.
WATERLOO. IOWA

Branch Houses

SOChurchSt., N. Y.City, Export
229Weltt5thSt.

.

FortWorth,T.....
327 WeLt ;2d St •.
LoIAngelea.Calif.
Scottsville .-

. Kentucky
Bnter SpriD!!.
7. Kanaaa
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Save Money!!
The offers below. allow you a

handsome saving ,from the reg
ular rates.

'

No agent's commis

sion allowed. The subscriber gets
all there.is by accepting these
offers and sending the order di

rect to Kansas Farmer and Mail

and Breeze.
\

tJ
P
0:

h
tl
t(

Kansas Fa rmen.und

JMa·il and Breeze.... �f!�
Household � .

Capper's Week1y $1.75
All One Year

•

p_

-

Kansas Farmer and

'}M'l d B Club 11
at an . reeze.... All for

Gentlewoman .•......

Household ....• ; •. .". '$1.25
All One Year -. .,

Kansas Farmer and

}
"

M il d B
Club 12

.

a an reeze. . . . AU f
"Woman's World......

or

People's Popular Mo.. $1.35
All One Year .

Kansas Farmer and

}Mlin ,and Breeze. . . . 'l�bf:�
'McCall s ...........•
Good Stories ,. $1.65

AU One Year
1

Kansas Farmer and

}M '1 d B
Club 14

a� ail reeze. . • • All for
American Wqman .•..
People'sHome Jourua! $2.00

All ODe Year

Kansas Farmer and

}
.

Mail and Breeze
Club II>

"

• •• • All. for
l\-IcCall s ,

Household ',' .. $1.80
An One Year

Kansas Fa rmer and

}'
.

Mail and Breeze... ��::
Capper's Weekly...... .

-

,l'athfinc1et $1.90
All ODe Year

NOTE-If you should fiapnen not
to find your favorite magazines in

tbese clubs, make up a special club
of your own and write UB for our sue
cial price. We can save you moner
on any combination ot Kansas Farmer

. nnd Mail and Breeze and any two or

.more other magazines you want.
------�--------------�--

Kansns Fnrmer nnd Mall and Dreeze,
Topelcs, Kansas.

Enclosed find $......... for which

please send me all the periodicalS
nam-e-d In Club No.....•.. for a term
of one year each,

Name ...............• , •..•.••••.....

,/

Address .. , ..• , ••• , ••••••

'

•• , .•.• ';
. ' .

......................................
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� cappel" poultrg Club' I

CONGRATULATIONS, girls,'
on the ota Bowman of Coffey county. "The·

good work you are doing with ones who are not members do- not know

your chickens this year. I am how much fun they are missing, do

immensely pleased wtttr the reports they?" wrote 'Gladiola. "Anyway, 1_
for April which are now coming in, fot, think. it is fine. We have... ,

two nice,
they show a much larger number of new coops for our little chickens and

eggs gathered than )lid the March re- this makes .It easier t? care for, them."
ports. When a club girl writes me that Indeed it does make It easier to work

she has J1een gathering )feven or eight if one has the proper equipment. and

eggs almost every, day, I know it is Capper club girls are pretty much up

hecn use she .Is giving her chickens the to-da te when it comes to equl(llment.
right kind of feed and care. When she Many of tbem invest a large share of

says that she ha� a good-sized flock of their profits '�d prize money in this

strong, healthy chicks, I know that way. I
"

this, too. is beca.use of the balanced
�-

.

ration She is feeding ·her contest pen There has been a little misunder-
_J" standing! among new members in the

pen department as to how to fill out
.the monthly reports, a few thinking
that feed raised at home 01: given to
them by their parents need, not have
a value put on it, others valuing the,

........eggs used at home at the price they
would seltthem.ror hatching. In order
to make the contest fail' far all, every
club member should vatuathe feed her
chlckeus.eat, even if she does not have
to purchase it herself. _Eggs used at
home should be counted as a part of
the income, altho only' a market price
value- §llould be put on them. Mem
bers of the mothers' division should
also put a value on the feed their
chickens consume. But while the moth.
ers may purchase eggs for ha tching or

breeding stock, the girls are to set oll\ly\
eggs laid hy their contest pen hens,
and only chickens hatched from these

eggs are to be considered in their con-

test work. Income from chickens
'raised last year is not to be included in
this year's reports.' Don't forget, that
every member is to keep a copy at home
of the monthly reports she sendsvme,
so as to have the information needed
at the close of the contest in December.,

Of the .\l'ist9cracy

thickens and the exercise she is com

pelling th-em to take. Esther Hensley
of Morris county is a new member, but
her last letter shows that she's any
thing �' a new hand when it comes

10 canng for chickens. She wrote:

".My chickens surely are doing fine. and A petition has been signed by. all

I gnthered more <eggs this week than Capper Poultry club members, asking
I ever did pefore in one week. I have ·the weather man,�tQ treat them bettes.

100 little chicks 'lind 'some more egg!" ,this month than he, did' in,April. and

to hatch soon. I feed /my chickens not send any rain on their-meeting

grain, oyster shell, green feed and keep days. Cowley, �public, Linn, K:earney-;
plenty of fresh water before them. I' Jitooks and Mi.ami have held meetings
keep straw in their pen and put the since the last story was, written. but

�rain in, it, so they will have to-scratch the Shawnee county gilts and several

for it."' We hope you'll continue to other teams got rained out. Bertlra

ha\'e good success, Esther. Dandy, leader of Shawnee, said, "I in-
-- . vited the girls to bring their pep with

"That line in our club song, 'How them, but next time I'll tell them to
our chicks are t;hriving and. are run- bring their umbrellas to keep their pep
1IIIlg everywhere, sure!y applies to my dry.'� Bertha has called another meet
thickens," wrote Claire Jumison of ing ror this Saturday &n4 I'm sure
Cloud county recently. "Papa made "there'll be a lot of stored 'up pep ex:
some good coops fO!-',me and I I{eep.the hibited. There isu't much room in the
lu-ns shut in them, but allo,w the chicks club stories for news and that's where
10 ��oam around. My, how they hus- the little county ,"newspapers" COlle in
tIe! and do their duty. (.rIle first one for

1921 is "Linn County Squawks and
S.queals," of which Elsie 'Morrell is ed
itor, Elsie:will tell you that it isn't a
yery difficult feat to get' up a paper
tha I>_ all you have to do is to collect

county club news and tell about it as

interestingly as possible.
Little bits of club news,
Little jokes a few,
Make a county paper,
Good for all of you,

Vacation days are at hand now, so

let's see what other counties can do,
The Lyon county girls tell me they'd
like to subscribe for a few live papers.
Let's don't disappoint them.

'

<,

Talking about enterprising girls. it
wouJtl be difficult to surpass Laura
i\loellman of Lyon county. Laura
writes me that an 011 station is being
llilt ill just a mile from her place and
that several families will live there

, this summer. After the hatching sea

son is over Laura plans to sell them
._

fI-('�h eggs. Can't other club girls find
ximiJar opportunftles in tlleir -neigli
borhood'?

FUll to ma'ke out monthly reports as

IOIl,g as you can raise some fine pure
Ul'l'd chickens, is the opinion of Gladi'-

THE oue thing that makes for ket after first wrapping each of

success more than any other is them in a thin layer of pap'er and

thoroness-the doing of a task enough excelsi<Jr ;to make a' ball
in the proper manner. Just ""'-i!!\\ about 3 -inches in dialp.etel'.
HOW, club IQ.embers are re, Now cover with E'xcelsior

ceiving orders for hatching and over iin-stretch a piece
eggs and I'm slu'e they of strong cotton cloth,
wish to lmow vow to ship which may be sewed into

tllel11 with the best' results. plo:ce or pushed up under
A stiff ca.rdboard carton I the outside rim of the bas-
Ol' egg box, similar to the ket witoh a -ease knife. The

fllJe in tile illustration, may basket should be labeled

Ile llsed, but one of the best "Eggs for hatching." The

methods is to use a common...market person i;eceiving eggs for hatclling
11:lsket well lined o.u the bottom and shonld place them on the small end
Sides with excelsior. The eggs in bran for several hout:_s to let the

should be packed tightly in the bas- germ regain its normal posItion.

I _

•
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Paints
andao.

.

DisinFects '

Dd.esWldte

Carbola Tak.. th� M�nne.. Out of the Job

-G1!4 Giu.. You MacA Befler Rault. Beaide••

'-

. .

Carbola ia a whits paint and a disinfectant combined, In-powder form, that III really to
use as BOon as it is mixed with water-no waiting or atrainlng, It will not spoil even' after,
it is mixed, 80 you can keep It on hanq...ready to use when wanted or 011 a rainy day;' You ean

apply Carbola with a brush or a spray- pump to wood, brick, cement, �tone, plasterboar«1 tar
paper, etc., or over whitewash. It will, not clog the sprayer and does not flake.or scale on the

way whitewaah does. One gallon, which is made' WIth' a pound of tlie powder-1costing you
10 to 12� cents-covers 200 square feet.

. ,

Carbola is neither poisonous nor caustic-harmless to the smallest chick or to stock -tbat
licks a Dainted surface. It gives wallsl•ceilings and partitions a amoetb, white finish, I�.�
the light, improves the appearance, kiU8 contagious disease ge�1D8 and'mltes-mak""cb�D
clean, sweet-e,mellitlg and sanitary. It is used and recommended by thousands ot poUley,

,

dairy and breeding farms and by many agricultural colleces and experiment stations. Give'
it a trial-you never will ,regret it. ' I...t:

'

AS A LOUSE POWDER for 1)se on cattle, poultry, horses, hogs, dogs, etc., the drY Gar-:
bola powder will be found most satisfactory. It costs about one-third less than other brandi
and gives sure results. Apply it as you would any other louse powder.

,
\ ,I .

'

Yoar laard_.... paint, tlrall or .eetI·tlilal.r laa. Carbola or can ".t it. Iinot, ordercllNlCt-

,
prompt .laipment by parcel poet or flJtpr....

10 .... (I"aII.)$us ... poot.,. 20 n... (20 pII.) $2.58..�� 50 q,.. '(58 .....)$5.80 ........
200 u.. ..... $18.00 Trial pat!<...Md Looklet 3Gc -'PalL

,
Add 26% for Texas and Rocky Mountain States

CARBOLA CHEMICAL CO.._lnc.,299EIJ An., Dept. Y. LaD� Wua Cit1.NewYork

Elevators
Wanted

CONDENSED
"Bl]TTERMILK

We areIn the market for a tew'
grain elevators, capacity 5,000 to

20,000 bushels. in the vicinity ot
Salina and 'Abilene, Kan, .

V\Tm buy or lease. Htate best
proposition in flrst letter.

Solomon Elevator, Solomon, Kan.
J. E.Weber & Co.

Reterenee_Sotomon National Bank,
Solomon, Kari., R. G, Dun or Brad
streets.

"So thick you can, .pread
with a knife"

•

- The wonderful appetizer and
tonic for poultry and hogs. "Fat
tens 'em quickly." Buy your but
termilk direct from the creamery.

Wrtte us about y'bur requirements.
BEATRICE CREAMERY CO.

>

Topeka

A G�od Threshing Rig
Increases Your Profits')

-(
,

,',
,

, �HE value qf good plowing and planting
, � is too often lost in wasteful threshing.

,..'A clean-threshing outfit that-delivers 100%
of your' small grain' play mean the difference
between -profit and loss this year, It will

safeguard the time, laborand money you put
into your land.

-

Take time to select a rig that will not only
serve yo� well thisyear, but wi�llast you for
many years to come.

1 '

Look into the record of the �"E-B Geiser
Thresher for the past 60 years. Then study
its constructioac .simplicity, ease of opera

tion. and grain-separating and grain-cleaning
ability. Ask the E-B dealer in your heighbor
hood why grai!:l from E-B Geis� Threshers

brings m�re money I or writ� us for the f�cts.

\
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Prevent

Blackleg

�u can sn�e considerable
mone,. thIlI yo.r by lettllli UI

.upp17 you with "CRICKET"
BItAND BINDER TWINE.
Not on17 I. thla savini con

sldorable In our Iowor cost
price. but .&vlnl In labor and
tlmo In tho neld 10 a big-
110m. "CRICKET" BRAND
TWINE I. tile

BEST FOR.THE MONEY
tb��l.-:;��!:.t� t.r.�t='��::��
D..; .... Rl'eqih preven..��.-dOb·t taDal. fa

:rour blnd.r.-- .......,.�. aDd lzOubleeome d...
dQ!.lq th. bu8J' harY.,.t�....ner... 0." o.e "OR! KET"

mND.
_ k7 to

Imitate It In_ce. illon't d'!f!lYecI-_ !be
. CotO-ih•."rlla" 1rET""�=�

WAITI! "OR PRIC. LIST
Write tod.,. tot oar mos.,. ."b.

Drlc... Ten::3 wbat H"""Utlr ,ou ex-

r:::�r;!to-r;�::.' 1,,�o��Q ou.

COOP.R CORDAGI! CO.,
Dope.","._ a....�CII....o.lU.

Blackleg·Aggi-�ssin
.

(Germ·FreeVaccine'

Scientifically Prepared and,Tested
Consult your veterfuarlan or dnJUist,

Wl'lte for booklet on blackleg preventloD.

ADimalladutr1 Deparbltat of

Parke; Davis & Company
..: PETROIT, 1UCB.

" �URKM�l!,§��
25% OR .,MORE SAVING
to you. Don't •.,anoon.hl•• bo,lnl until you

haveoan'

u. comple'" lI.t ofwbat youn_'_d have our estlmato

FARMBRShIPLU-MBER'r(!O.
2418 BOYD STREET OMAHA, NEBR.

.' -There is nothing like passing a good
thing oaloo&" so as 8900 as· you have
read Kaosas Farmer and Mall and'
8reeze, pass it along to your oeighbor.
It; wiD be aJH)reciated.-

FERTILIZE YOUR CORN
On account of backward ... 80n and late plant

tn.. Insure your crop by USing Cochrane's Fer .. ,

tll....r. -Allo MEAT MEAL TANKAGE for bac.
and chlckons at reduced prices.

COCHRANE PACKING CO.

Annou�.•tation K.n••• CI�.Ken.

DRY WEATHER INSURANCE
Prepare now for an ample dependable water

.DPp�uriDg.ommermootb8
. -

S"lo:...,,==
oant. mJI�:: ::�"u.oon.Wrlto,......_

CURRIE ....WIND MILL CO.
610 L� Street. Topeb. Ku..

tour Charming Ferns·
'. Very·Beat Varletl_Selected BecaU8e

- of Their l'ecullar Beauty
Ferns have the f.lrst place among

plants which are grown for the effect
of their foliage alone. Our ferns are_

of merit especially suited for home
culture.

-

_

.

ThIs New Collection of Four- Hand-
some Varieties .-

The ''Boston Fern." No other pTant
so el<tenslvely' used. The "OstrIch
l'lume Fern," a fern that appeal. very
highly to everyone. "The'Te4dy Jun
Ior Fern," the fronds are' broad and

beautifully tapered from ba�e to tiP.
The '�Lace Fern," has to a great ex

'tent taken place of the onl!'e popular
Smilax In. all fine decoration.

SPE.CIAL Oi!'FEB-The 'four ferns
sent postpaid with a one-year sub

scription to Kansas Farmer and Mall

and Breeze at $1.10 or with as-year
subscription at $2.10. Send coupon

belowl to-pay.
- Off� Good SO'Days Only

..
--

- - ... --- ..._---------
---- --

lWam&�I�JI
Simply BOnd your name and address for a beautiful

hollfO pion book. pIcturing tIllr!,)' modern doslgns
planned by experts.� We'll alBa send our big bargain
bulletin plctorlnl many biugalna In IIll Idnda of

buildIng matorlal. Write today.
,-

IIin8 lumber Co., 1728 TI'OMt A�•• , Kansas CIty,Mo.

thisFme"MadetoOrder"Knife
$1.50. Car·van steel blades, transparent

handle, 3% Inches long. wJth your photo,
name. -address and lodge e�blem:

.

8l'ECIALTY SUl'l'LY, Bx 68, Lawr�.ce, Ran.

Kan'BaS FBrmer and Mall and Breese,
Topeka, Kansas.

!

Enc1.osed find ,......... for whlc;Jl
please Bend me the four ferns and
Kansas Fla'rmer and Mall and Breeze

for' .. .. .... years.· _""

Tell YoUr
NeighbOr

About "Kansas Farmer and
Mail and· Breeze and urge him
to subscribe.
A one-year _ subscription to

this clean, fearless paper that
stands up for the Farmer's

Rights, will' be $1.00 well

spent.

Name..•••••••••• � •••••••• �.er..••••••••

Addrell.ll.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

St. or R. F. D... .. ......... Box ......

State whether new or renewal.

2 Live Rabbits
'For. You

S • OW-' B ·-LL
What.J.s the name. of 'this Rabbit? Fill in

the blank spaces above .and you wlll have

the Rabbit's name. _ Try it.
Write Uncle DIck and tell him the name'

of this Rabbit, and he will tell you how you r:

can get two real live Rabbits. They are the

prettiest Rabbits you ever saw. Some are

white with pink eyes, some are ,black and

white, some 'red alld some gray. Each one

is tame and will make a dandy playmate
for any boy or girl.

.

Be the- first in .your

neighborhood to get a pair of Uncle Dick'if

Rabbits.
Uncle nick has a pair of Rabbits for

every boy and girl so be sure to wr.ite and

tell -him your name and address TODA:Y,..
and he will send you his big FREE Rabbi�

-

offer. Address your letters' to

- UNCLE DICK
·

'51 Capper BuUding, Topeka, Kan.

�orn, ��t and Oats Show Big Improvement
BY JOHN W, WILKINSON

GOOD rains fell in most of KanSas �!����: :-:: p����lnagn�O��� ni{�!it ��/!���i
during the first half of the week acreage of corn Is being put In. Jjlggll are

wh(ch was of great benefit to worth. 13c and wheat Is $1; cream, 23e;

d
kaflr, 3jic.-D. W. 'Lockhart, May 5.

gar ens, .pastures, corn, oats, potatoes, Ellsworth-,-Farmera -"have begun planting
wheat, alfalfa, and other crops.-Ne.arly corn but the ground Is stili very cold. W.

�very part of the state received from had a very heavy rain April 24 and tho

•

h 3· h
• 'ground Is very wet. lIlil.ny acres have been

an. inc to Inc es or more of rain and sown to barley. where oats and wheat Were

the soil is now well supplied with mols- previous to the frost.. Government. report �t

ture. Warm weather and plenty of ������';.n '�u:J'ree�s I';,la:cr�':.o o�lg!h�O:t t���
sunshine will soon put all crops in enUrely-gone. Wheat Is worth $1.1<f; butter.

good condition
'fat. 28c and eggs are 13c; hoB'S. 7c.-W. L.

• Reed. May"1.
In the weekly r�port of the Kansas

_ Ford-The weather during the paat weelt
state board of agriculture for the has been cool and dry. Wh..-at Is excellent.

• k J C Mohl
.

t t· th Oats and baTley/which were killed- -by the

"ee, " er, secre ary 0 - e freeze have .been resown. Farmerii' are plant-

board says:
- -

/ Ing·corn and- the gr·ou.nd Is In good condition.

"Showers and local rains' were re- 'rao��t���;,�b",:'t ���t C��I.t��yl�:a�h':"/·IS ����:�
ported in· most parts of the state for Ing grass back. A tew public eales are being

the week ending, Saturday, May 7. The held._!John Zurbuchen. May 7-.

weather bureau reports the rainfallas - Hamllt!!�-We are In need of a good rain,

• _. _
• however. wheat. rye. early sown barley and

heavlest " In the'"' northeast, ranglllg oats are looking very well. Pastures are

from -_1% to 2 inches there Lighter very backward, so far there Isn't a bite of

•

•

grass for stock. Everything the farm\lr has

rams also fell in the central part of to sell Is very low In .prlce ,and the H. C. L,

the state where It-has been extremely I" not muoh lower than 01113 year al'o. A.

dry for the past two weeks. Tlie aver- �fc ��'Jr;�I.e c���aids..����g8;I�r��6��n�g;y,:
age over the central. and northern go-to1meetlng �Iothes fOr' the "up-to-ualo

wheat belt would probably amount to far-mer, $30 to $40; hogs. $6-·to $7'an,d horsea

- and mules are very' low.-W. H. Brewn,

1/2 inch for the week. While this .mots- May 7'. .

ture wiIi be.o! benefit to the wheat, it IIb�ar..::.rth:efO�a�h�:�na��v�n!ts:er�.!r����
.Is not surnctent and hopes are. ex·- are listing corn, Eggs are worth 13c and

pressed by reporters that the wet butter III ""lIIng for 36c; wheat, $1; flour, $2.

th ill tl
.

til th '1 i-H. W. Prouty. May 7.
wea er '!' con nue un e SOl n Haskel\-Early, rank wlfeai Is needing

that section Is thordly soaked. In the rain but the late wheat Is making a good

sout.hea�t the soil is quite .wet �nd f:����' g;:'�i�: as��c�al: t;eg�dk�':.'f,d��lt��:
cultlvatlon has stopped for the time Cattle are being put on pasture. Farmers

being. Cool, cloudy weather nearly all are blank listing for row crops and . .prepar-

week was not CO'ndUC1'v'e to the gro th Ing ground for other crops. Corn pla,ntmg
-

W has begun.-H, E. Tegarden, May 6.

of corn. Frosts' on Sunday and Mon·
.

LabeUe-:-We have been having plenty of

,day.nights put back the growth of po- moisture. Farr:ners are waitIng for a little

tatoes and gardens in the eastern and ��! :����e"r:'t.t°J'�:�rac��n�le����ta�dds�:c\�
north central .section of the state, I. In good condition. The' sale season i.

i 'I
.

b tt
.

. mJ.<'_ h OVe1';- -u has been too cold for corn. Farm-

espec al y- on river 0 oms. ....u..... as
or. are stili organizing union". Eggs aro

been quite a setback to potato growers ....orth 16c; potatoes. $1.60; oats. 30c; hogs.

in the Kaw River Valley in which is $6 ..65 and corn Is 40c; flour. $2.40; cream.

I t '
• 42c.-J. N. McLane.... May 7.

ocated the sate s largest commerclal -:Leavenworth-Wheat Is In good condition

acreage of potatoes. '
_
and thl're are much. better prospects than

"Corn needs wa-r�eJ.: weather. About, tfa"nt�d'e�: r:eo•gr;iu�a l!ttfgo c���_ :�� ���l�
three-fourths of thIS crop has been Alfalfa loob better than It did but somo

planted but this work is being delllyed of It shows some Injury from fr� and In-

. . sects. The spring 'crop of' livestock Is light.
because of cool temperature, and' In Butterfat brIngs 45c; sklmmllk. 10c a hun.

some sections fear of cQnsiderable .dred; corn. 60c and oats are 6Qc;, eggs. He.

damage....by cutworms is expressed: -:-��:�wr.;a;:::n� ���d\aln on':Aprll 25

County agents report a smaller acre- which put farmer.. out ot ·the
•

fields for a

age of corn in the northern corn grow- tew days. FarX1l work Is-well advanced aa

ing counties tbis year than last. The. �g�� l:a��'!,��eda:J'dp:;'���!;. O:,�:. 'J�r:g P���I:
planting of grain sorghumi has started

-

Stock Is on pasture.
.

No Insect" or.. pests ,!C

in the southeast and "outh central sec. any kind have been reported. All the trlllt

•

.. was killed by the recent freezes.-J. W.

tions and 'seedbeds f!.re now prepared Clinesmlth, May 5. .

in the more northern counties." IIIlushaU':"'The frequent rains have put tho

•
.

. ground In good condl tion tor IIprlng- crops.

The local conditions of crops, llv� The late freezes damaged oa.ts considerably

stol;:&-'and farm work in the state aloe but most fields are getting green again,

'13b,.own in the following reports trom' ]r':;�:t IO�kg�°"ll�t'ie 8;!\���torg�rnbu�la�t���
the county correspondents of the Kan- has begun altho the ground Is cold. Not

F•
'

d..M'l dB"
• 'nearly as much mlllet-· ....111 be sown this

eas almer an al an reez",. spring. as last aa farmers are dlscourageu

Anderson-We have had several d'aY8 of over the price. Wheat Is worth $1.10' corn.

chilly weather ,but It Is beginning to warm 40c; mlllet from 36c to 40c; Cream; 300 and

up again. Not much damage has been re- hogs are 70; eggs. 13c; hena. llrc; roosrora.

ported from th.e freeze of May. 3. Farmers 10c.-C. A. Kjellberg, May.... 2.

are planting corn. however. a few are stili Miami-Not much oorn has beEm planted.
plowing and cultivating. Very little farm It has been too wet for . farmers to do field

products are changing hands. Whole milk work during the past week. Graes Is excel

Is worth 65c; butterfat. 27c; wheat. $1.15 lent. Butterfat lo.down to 23c; wheat is

and egg" are 15c.-.J. W. "Hendrix. May 6. seIling for $1 and eggs are worth 14c.-F. J.

Brown-Wheat and grass are excellent 6nt Haefefe, MaY·l.

oats ar.., very poor. Farmers are beginning Morris-We are having excellent growing
to plant corn but the ground Is etlll cold. weather. Farmers are plarillng corn and

however It works good. Fruit· was all killed preparIng the ground. The ground Is III ex

by the frost, except berries. Wheat Is worth cellent condition. The acreage of corn' will

$1.10; corn. 43c; .cream. 26c' and eggs. are be ab.o_pt the same as last year. Oats are

15c; hogs, 7c . .,..-A. C. Dannenberg. coming out In good condition. Wheat Is ex-

Chautauqua-The weather has been rather cellent despite the chinch. bugs... Alfalfa ia

backward for growing crops and things do rather backward on account of freezes. Tho

not look very well. Pastures are very rate. clover aphis did not _do much damage. Pas

Prices of farm products have gone so <low tures are good.-J. R. Henry, May 7.

t,hat faE._mers are very discouraged·' Cattle Nemaha-Spring work was backward front

and hogs do not pay for the cost ot raising lack of, ·molsture until -April 10 and since

them. Tbe fruit prospect Is very dlscourag- that dateIt has been delayed by high. winds ,

Ing. Butterfat Is worth 30c; flour, $2.25; and a -surplus of moisture. Nearly all of the

bran. $1.05; sugar. 10c and eggs are 12c; fruit was kflled by the freeze•. and alfalfa.

shorts. $1.15.-A. A. Nance. May 7. oats and wheat were damaged considerably.

Cheyenne-The past week has b.e.en cold. A few .tarmers have planted corn'. _ S::orn

with sleet, rain and snow flurries. 'Vegeta- brings 36c; wheat $1.10;- flour. $2.30 and

tlon Is at a standstill. except wheat and It _ hogs are $7.60 to $8; potatoes. $1. 5O,-A. M.

hi making a satisfactory growth. Fllir warm McCord. May 7.

weather Is needed to give grass a_ staTt. Norton-Most of the wheai.t fields look ex

There III an abundance of mOisture. Oll.r cellent but In some localities there Is' a. poor

and gas h!'ve taken a drop from 3c to 4c a stanti and It Is yellow. Cattle feeders ara

gallon.-F. M. Hurlock.. May 7. stili' reporting heavy. losses on fat. cattle

Clay-We have been having cool nights shipped out recently, and the -outlook Ie for

but warm. sunny days during the past week. a big loss on every head fell' this year. Corn

Cropa are growing satisfactorily. except ai- planting'season Is on but the ground Is stlil

falta and oats. If the weather Is favorable wet and cold. Strawberrlee are about tbA'
farmers will begin listing corn next week. only fruit we can count on this year. .

Small herds of cattle being put on pasture. number of farmers are stili Investing In Oltl
Wbeat 1.8' worth $1.10; corn, _ 40c; tlour. $2; stocks and 98 per cent will lose out. Whea

bran. 90c; butterfat. 25c; butter. 20c and Is yvorth $1.08; corn. 320 to 34c.-Sam Tea·

eggs are 14c;. shorts, $1.10; oats. '30c.-P. R. ford. May 6.
.

Forslund. May 7. Pottawatomle-The weather the past week

Colley-We are having plenty of moisture. has been excellent for �owlng crops. Alii

Wheat Is excellent. Oats and alfalfa are of the corn will be planted within -the next

gro'wlng satisfactorily. .Stock Is on pasture. 10 days, Alfalfa Is looking better slncII tlla

A few farmers 'have pla-nted corn. A large clover aphis has taken Its flight. The crO(1

number of little chicks are bE>lng hatched of spring pigs Is about 60 per cent of tile

as teed and eggs are cheap.. A large acre- average size. Stock has been turned on p�s

age ot alfalfa has been ruined by the clover ture. Nearly 60 per cent of the wheat wb,clt
aphis. Charges for pasture are from $6 to was held for higher prices went to marl,e

$8.a head fO{ the-season.-A. T. Stewart, 'at $1.10 and $1.15. ·The. charge for pasture

May 6. Is from $8 to $10 a head for the season.-

Cowley-Wheat and oats are making a F. E. Au.tln, May 3..

rapid growth. Corn Is coming ut1 and Is a Republic-The past· week has been very

good stand. Potatoes_wer'l! set back by the cool, Wheat Is excellent but a conslderalJdle
freeze but 'are coml'Ilg on nicely again. Ali amount of It seems to be of a thin stllll y'
kinds of stock are on pl,lslure and are_ In Oats are stooling well but 'they are v�r,

'excellent condition. Hogs are worth $6.15 thin. also. Wheat Is worth $1.10; corn. 32�c.
fo $6.50; oats. 26c; hens. 17c; and corn Is butterfat. 22c and eggs are. He; oats. ,c.

30c; kaflr. 26c; creamery butter. 38c; cou'!- F. E. Austin. May 6.

try butter. 30e; .butterfat, 34c.-L. Thurber. Rush-We have been having cool and

May.2. cloudy weather the-past few weeks. A nlcO

Elk-Tbe weather during the past .week gentle rain would be appreciated. Whc�t

has been �!lol and damp. The aphis Is die- and aLtalfa are making excellent growth..;
appearing and alfalfa Is greening up agaIn. Farmerll are dOing' odd oJ_oba and baulin •

"
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Wh8&� Stock 18:-ln good
-

condltl�n:
.

Halsell 1��'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!����!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!��!!!!�!!!!!!!!��fore ch�p 'but cattle brine good pricell 'at
'publlc Jlale.. Wheat II, worth. U.•• ; butter· '/ ;.�-

fat, 28c and egp a.I'8 �2c.-.&. E. Grunwald, /
.

-

May" \ r
.

. SumDer-Wheat Is making a rapid g,owth·
but tbe freeze ha,. caueed some of It to tum
yell� anli we W .noj, kno.", what tb e 'out�
come will be. Oats are growing satlsfao·
torllY. Corn Is being planted but the acre

age Is not very large this sprl'nc. Pastures
-

doing well. ,'Wheat I. worth $1; corn,
45c; butterfat, 260. and oatil are 400; eggs,
16c.-"I:. L. \ Stocking; May 5.

Stafford-Weather conditions are·tavorable

��og��n��n:lf:f�n:as�b�� so�n C��:I�������
�ean"td���s?s� n��o��o�a,:e�I:[;rae':J.a.ew�fl t::drT;
being turned' on' grass lil good condition.
There Is not the usuat number of stock as

"

some pastures are not filled yet. Prices bave
remained about the same for the past two ...,.

weeks. More than the usual number of pub
J1'l1 sales are »elns;' hyd tor thl" time of the�
year.-H. A. Kacbehnan, ·Ma:v_7. "

. Wasblnglon--Farmers are planting -co·rn.

��;a.!te:�o;'a'i�e����l t���ne;::yrb'i�g�:e:ro��, ';)', ,

ing satlsfactorliy. Oats and wheat are. ex
cellent. Prlces"for produce still continue to.
drop. Egg" are worth 14c and butterfat Is
8elllng for 27c; wheat, $1.10.",-Ralph B. Col ..,
M_!I.y 7. ,

, :,:
Wleblta-W'e are having cool, back'll1ard

weather and a considerable amount ot bar- •

ley had to be replanted. Stock Iii doing
falrlYlwell. Not many gar-dens have' !>gert
made. There Is· a large' acreage o� milo,
kaflr and corn to be sown.• The �Ices' of
farm products are at·lIl very low. PotatO!;l8
are worth $1.90; eggs, 13c and cream .Is 82c.
-Edwin White, May 6.

.

WlIson'--The recent rains have put farm·
Ing back eeverat weeks and It Is atlll wet.
Th,!' first crop at altalfa. has been practically
destroyed by allalfa aphl8 and· cut worms.•
Wheat and pastures are fair. Oats whe
dJ!.tJ:laged considerably by the freeze. Sev.enty
per "cent of the stock has been put on p,as
ture. /Qarden8 are begInning to grow 'slncl'
the -cold "weather. Prices of farm. products
are too low to mentlon.-S. ·Ca.",ty,. May 7.

BY JOHN W. SAMUELS
....__

During 'the past 'week many' reports
from the Southwest seemed to indicate
that the eUects of. the reeent freezing
weather had been greatly underesti-
mated and this stimulated buying of
wheat futures. . May wheat rose about
5 cents at K;ansas City and July, dellv-
eries ··advanced appr!)ximately 8%,
cents. At_jhe close of the market May
wheat was quoted at $1.45 and July
wheat at $1.151I:J in Ghicago while at
Kan$�s City May wheat was quoted
at _$1:S6� and July wheat at $1.09%.
May corn at Kansas City was quoted

at 51%c and July corn at 55%c, May,
oats were quoted at 36c, and July at
37%c.

'

Corn and oats derived most of their
strength from wheal;. but attention was
also given to bullisri crop reports con

cerning oats. On the other han" it
was said Germany would buy Danish
corn after May 15, instead of,American
grain.

' .

Wh�at Advances 2 to 6- Vents
On cash sales at KanSas City hard

wheat was quoted 2 to'6 cents higher.
Demand was fair. Red wheat was

quoted up 6 cents with light offerings.
Demand for dark hard wheat was fair
and it advanced 4 cents. The follow-
ing quotations were announced: No.1
dark liard wlleat. $1.54 to $1.56; No.2
dark hard, $1.55 to $1.56; No. 3 dark
liard, $1.53 to $1:55; No.3 hard, $1.50; ,

No. 1 Red wheat, $1.63; No. 2 Red,
$1.61 to $1.62; No. 3 Red, $1.60 ,to
$1.61; No. 2 mixed wlleat, $1.52 to
$1.53; No.3 mixed: $1.47.
There was a fairly good demand for

white corn which registered an ad
vance of 2 cents. But l.itUe change
was noted in Yellow corn. Demand for
mixed

.

corn
'
..

was good and. it was

quoted from 1 cent to 2 cents higher.
If you are Dot DOW a rerhlar reader. The following sales w�re re�rted at

of Kansas Fanner and Mall and Kansas City: tNo. 1 White cgrn, 57c;

n .

th tim t cJ. hi
No.2 White, 57 to 57% a bushel; No.

reeze, flOW IS e e 0 sen your 8 White, 54% to 56c; No.2 Yellow
subscription order. It will Ci)me 52 corn, 5Se; No.3 Yellow, 56%c; No.·1 ..----.........

times for a dollar; 3 years for $%.oo.-·mixed corn. 54 to 54%c; No.3 mixed,
______________"_ $1.47.

The following sales were reported on
other grains: No.2 White oats, 38 to
'!_8%c; No.3 White, 37l1:Jc; No.2 Red
oats, 36 to 367'2c; No.3 Red, 35% to
36c;' No.2 White kafir, 95 to OOc a

bushel; No.3 White, 95c; No.2 milO',
$1.10 to $1.11: No. 3 milo, $1.09_ to
·$UO; No.2 rye, $1.29 to $1.32; No.3
barley, 53c.

.

>

The hay market was generally steady
but the amount received was abnor
mally small as compared with tbis sea
son in previous years. The followin�
quotations were announced at Kansas
City: Choice alfalfa, $24 to $27 a ton;
No.1 alfalfa, $21 to $23; standard al
falfa, $17.50 to $20.50; No.2 alfalfa.
$12 to $16.50; No. 1 prairie hay, $13.50
to $14.50 � No. 2 prairie, $10 to $13;
No.3 prairie, $6.50 to $9.50; No.1 tim
othy hay, $18.50 to $20; standard tim-

, otlly, $17 tp $18; No.2 timotby, $14 to

$16.50; No, 1 clover hay, $13 to $14.50;
No.2 clover, $8 to $12.50; packing hay,
$5 to $6: str�w, $8.50 tQ $9,

I,
, -

��.
��

Hold for High ,rices \

Buy aD the eggs you can at 150 to2&c and get tlIree
times more in & few montha. It'. aU lIimple and 'easy.
You take no riak at aU wben you use

Egg-'O-LatUIJI �s.r�::,EllS'
Keeps_ strictly fioealf f6r an entire tear. CoJol'o
leas, odorlC8ll, tasteleea. Protects _ from

��:....� fgrO�g= �dOOa� en��l
No special crates or boxes needed. _

Oet t{0ur supply of EIII-Q..Latum DOW. Simply
r:.�a��n.fu°me�.:.r:i P.:'��f>u�=
next f"Jland winter. EI!8Y to follow�Iona.
So� at TOPl,rlces-,-I put up_In Ea-()'.

Latum when e :g IaiIt summer. Kept tliem
-

, .f!i.gy��r� r18w1n:fd
_ brought '�rlcea.-D�e_

pei�;.B Dea��ro!iloo CIn!C
F.:C;:::::===:;::;:;� stores ant! Seed stores aeu Egg"O'o

�����'i'J :gP�
.Po l1.O(J ;.; for 200 (loa. ...
l'oItpUI, 0. O. D. Ifdesired.
QI£O. H. Lb: COMPANY

1/Ifra of<Hr.mo.lOne, .to.
hllt..04 ..0tUM. "ell.

Grow lIogs .and ;Poultry..
on S!mi-SoliaJpttermiJJr

, TRADE HARK •

I'

QuIck. Economical GNwtla MeaDll..._
LellllFhd. LIiIIIITime.McweMoiIel'

Experienced reedera �w the val� of pure; rich
buf.termilk.,.·Semi-SoliiiButtermilk·fa I'reSllcreamery
buttermill[with water taken out. Ave�s 500 Jbs.
to a barrel and makes 1000 RBllons of nch but1e!.
milk feed. AU you do ia ad<fwater. Ideal 'to DUX

and use in combination with grain, mash and other
feed. Also acts as awbndl'rful tonic and conditiOner.
Kcepe stook healthY. IUId fUll .o( pep.. Nothing better
lor lDeanllnll "'II' aM babll c1IlaI. Write TODAY for
!ree Bamltle of BembSolld Bnttermllk. tunIlet tnr_
matlon and f..ctltabout FeecllnC for 1'r04t.

CODsoUdated PrOducls Co.
Dep•• 2211

.', Unco�Nebl'.

. ?

. ,'

THE users of- Chain
pion .' Spar� Plugs

have .re�ll� 'made t:�.e '.

,reput�tio.,.,' of "Qbam
pions' ". for:.; (1 ep�·nd ;{-

", bilitY. .... \,'

.

J...'�,
• , � .

-\ � .

,. '. i'- They.-- :hali�� <
that

"'Champions" ·;ar,e c�n- r

ttnua:lly giving tbe

highest;8parkplugVa�ue,
-the' greatest �drvice,
L.for the least. amount
of money.

r- C'hampion inde
�ruc�ible "3450'; Insu
Iatorss- and patented'
copper asbestoa gasket
constructton," guaran-

I" tee absofute spark:plug \
dep.en4abilitjr·., ':_'

..<'> ';;"AS::'43 Pl�� Prtc�, 90�.
Over 32,000,00.0 were, . F.. \l8Q,_in blah-powered c.....

ld' thi "

t'
'

trucks. marine ana
·80 ' G pas y�r., _ stlltlODaQ'e.&inea.

.'r
•

•

.,
'
••

3-PieceButcLering Set
It you Intend to butcher It Is abso

lutely necessary that you have. one
extra good quality 6-inch steel stick
Ing knife. one 6-inch skinning knife
and one 6-lnch butcher knife. such as

we Illustrate and describe herewith.
'The knives are all with 6·inch-blades,
highly tempe·red·. carefully ground and
highly polished. Beech or maple han
dles. The sticking knife has double
razor edge. The set Is shlppe.d in ..

I1eat carton, charg�s prepaid for 75c.

O. K. AUSTIN
LEighth and JackaoD Su., Topek_a, Kanau

Capper'sWeeldr is the
paper everybody IS talk
ini' about and th, paper'
that has been' fOrlrlDg

aheaduntil ithasPBllsedallUscompetitorsand
is now the leading family paper in 'America.
Capper's Weekly looks after the Interests

of the people. your weUare and the weUare
of yOUI' neighbor.

S
One 'ot the best features of the paper is' U.

. Senator Capper's Washin!rton ClIlmment.
!>f.r. Capper InWashington, is eminentlyQual
Ihed to give readers inside information as to
What is transpiring in the Nation's Capitol
and What is being accomplished by our rep·
resentatives, '

ANew StoryJUltStartintr
.

.
A new serialwill begin at an early date and

IS the most thrilling story the· Weekly has
ever published. This story In book form
Would cost you .1.75. Read this story in
Capper's Weekly by sending. only 25c- for a
rofur months'1Iubscription. Tbis is a bar!!,ain
o fer. The relrular subscription price ia ",00
a Year. Address

Capper's .Weekly. Dept.M, I. Toptka.1aD.

"You'll' AI'W"ays Find!"._
says the Good Judge

"

,

..
.

.

. ,

That you get more
genuine satisfaction
at . less cost,w4eil
you use this class of
tobacco...

-

A 8Iilall chew 'lasts ".

. so much longer tlian
a big chew of the

ordinary kind. And the full,' I ich real

tobacco,.,..tast� gives a long lasting chewing
satisfaction. .

-
.

Any'manwho uses theReal Tobacco Chew
�U· tell you that. . -

,

�

Put up in two st3/a
. .

W·B CUT is a long fi.De-cut tobacco I
.

RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco

lIIove, eJeaia IIDd .rrade your lZftIn In
on. oPeration; aave time, lIWor and

='l.�'!f�t��li'g':�:�":��Y3
Liberty Grain Blower'

l!:Ievatell80 feetormoreby alrblut.

�,��'::�DfRn::.��a:�?t:
�111i' and Cart Wlllllilt Scaupln••
w�t1I�W!':.:r:�';,:!;r:� r'::�
A LI)lerey often gaYB for Itself oq
�".!.....t;r.; eJ��",,1f the price of

fREE 8001 UI:''!:.t3te�
tol........... grain ·proflta. Bend
_ tor COP:v-i' co,r<) will do.

.111-� snn PRODUCTS Co.
601 _...Ioen Bank BI-.
./ __ City, Mea. ,

Money BuysMor-e) In work..cJothlnlr value-more
comfort and dursbWty-wh_

--izi
,OVERAU..$
Oat of 66 81zes, aeleet your ex·

. aet fit. .Every Dair made of

'teedhea���':;d�m=.r�r::
Yonrdealer.��PIY you from
.tack or by .' order (iD 2&
bonrs) from

BI1RNIIAM-M1JNGER •ROOT
IIIanIu Clb'. IIIIIMarI.

.

(
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BABY ()�CKS

FARMERS' 'CLASSIFIEQ ADVERTISING
Rate: 12 cents a word, each Insertion, on oraera for les8 than four .In'sertlq_ns; four or more consecutlve In8ertlo�.·

the rate is 10 cents 0. word. Count as a. word each abbreviation, initial or number in advertisement and ,sipature.

No display type lor Illustrations ,admitted. Remittaacea must accompany orders. Real estate and llveatock a"1lv.r

tislng have separate departments and are not accepted tor this depar-tment, Minimum charge, ten words.

FOB SALE SEEDS AND pliAN'rs

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN 'EGG'S $&
100. Baby chloks, $18 100. Norma Ora.

. ham, .Ro.ute· 1, Florence, Kan.
YESTERLAID'S SINGLE COMB WHITE:

• Leghorns. Chicks, $15 100. Eggs, $5 100
Mrs. Hayes Showman, Sabetha, Kan.

'

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS. 240 EGG
'strain. 14 cents Ilve delivery for May aM

June. Queen Hatchery. Clay Center, Kan.
WHITE AND BROWN LEGHORNS $IT:
Reds. Whfte and Barred ,Rocks, $13; Or:

��'::��SK!�� Ancona-s, $14. Fleda Jenkins.

PURE S. C. WHITE AND BROWN LEG.
horns, 14c; R. I. R. and Anconas 16c

Prepaid. Satisfaction guaranteed. C G'
Cook, Lyons, Kan.

• .

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN BABY
chicks from our heavy winter layers 240

to 270 egg strain, May hatch, $12 per 100
Standard Remedy Co.. Paola, Kan.

.

PURE BRED --CHICKS TO SHIP EVERY.
where. Guaranteed allve or replaced free

Good Leghorns, 13c: heavy breeds 16c'
Sinex Hatchery. Smith Center, Kan.

' ,

'BABY CHICKS S. C. WHITE�LEGHORNS
Barron strain. ' From prize winning flocl,'

Specla-l for May dellvery.,' 515' per 100 Mrs
C, F. White. R. 4, N. Tope!<a, ·Kim.·

,

YOUNKIN'S CHICKS, WHITE ROCKS
B@.rred Rocks, 16c: Brown Leghorns, Whll';

Leghorns, 14c: postpaid:' live delivery
Younkin's Hatchery, 'Wakefield, Kan.·

'

BABY_ CHICK8--PURE· BRED BARRED
Rocks, White Wyandottes, 14c each. Leg.

horns, 13c. Postpaid. Quick delivery. Cat.
alog free. Earl Summa, Gentry, Mo.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS. 30c-l00, $2.50
1.000. Postpaid. H. 'T. Jackson, R. 8, No.

lIlACIllNEBY Topeka. Kan..
. .

26-INCH CASE SEPARATOR. NEW LAST
SHELLED POPCORN. HALF BUSHEL,

year. $1.26.0., Box 577. Ashland, Kan. wth���; l��n�ounds, $4.26. Herman Stuft-,

DANDY FRICEi 3GX60 SEPARATOR, COM- SWl!lET POTATO PLANTS. ·WRITE FOR"

m,IABLB ADVBBTISING !,Iete $660. S. B. Vaughan, Newton, Kan. prices and llst Of varfettes, Johnson Bros.,

W. belleve that every advertisement In DEERING HARVESTER THRESHER. CUT, .Wamego, Kan.

this departmellot I. -reliable and eltercl.e the 100 acrea: Good as new.• P�lce' $1,460. F. C=H;:0=I"C"'E;;'-"'N"'U=R"'S=E"'R"'Y:;;--';S"'T"'9"'."'C"'K:;-"'D=l"'R"E"'C=T:-"'T"'O'"

utmost care In accepting clualfled adver-� Tlesmeyer, KlngIi'lano/ Kan. Planter. Catalogue 'Free. Hutcl1lnson

tlsln'". !However,". practically everything ..32-56 A<DVANCE SEPARATOR COMPLETE. Nurseries, Kearney. Neb.

advertised In thla departm!,nt has no 1I1lted Sell Of, trade. Too small for engine. L. E. -GOOD SUD.AN SEE·D., RECLEANED" 3%c

market value, and opinion. as to "ll'orth vary, MorriS, Valley Center, Kan. lb. - SaCks free." Mall personal check.

we cannot cuaraJ1tee' saU.faction. We can- FOR SALE OR_' TRADE-MIN�EAPOLIS Clyde Ramsey, Mayfield, Kan.

not cuarantee egCI to reach the tluyer un- 28-lnch separator,
�

20-40 tractor. Mrs, FOR SALE-NO. 1 WHIPPOORWILL CO"W

broken or to hatch, or that towls or baby J L b d C ld II K

chick. will reach the de.tlnatloc allve. We
erry e e a, a we, an. peas. $2.60 bushel. Good sorghum, $1 gll:!-

will ule our office. In attena.ptial' to adjust FOR SALE-AULTMAN-TAYLOR OUTFIT, Ion. W. P. Waters; Pyatt, Ark. c

honeat disputes betw,@en Ibuyera and leller8, 22-.6 tractor. 3�·lnch separator. First CABBAGE, "'t;000, $1.60. GOVERNMENT

but will not attempt to Mttle minor dis· class. Horn Brl's., Garnett, Kan.
.

Inspected Nancy Hall Slips, 1,000, $8. Pre.

pute. or b-!cker.ln,s la which the parti8s FOR SALE-1-20 H. P. CASE ENGINE. 1 .pald. J. Z. Holland. Magazine. Ark.

have vilified. each oUlIII' before appeallng 40-62 Minneapolis separator. Price $1.100. Pl1RE JAPANESE HONEYDRIP CANE

to us.
Part terms. J. W. McRae, Elmdale, Kan. aeed, recleaned. acclimated, 20 cents p.Q.und,

, FOR .BALE-NEW AVERY SE;PARATOR postpaid., W. H. Penix, Salina, Kan. .

S ·al AI ti·ce
AIICId_Ii"na COJIII size 32][54 In. only threshed 8,000 bu. PLANTS -TOMATO. CABBAGE, SWEET

"eCI lYO d.'conlinUII.... or- Write Ja.oob Berschauer sr., R. No. 2 Bolt, potatoes. Delivered per 1,000, $3.60. Write

inCondod for til. OI4l,iI'«I D �.!::��o�= Russell, Kansas. for price list. Hayes Seed House. Topeks., Kan.

Chi, off..,. I>Ji JO o'.Ioc., 8(JCu�::::..omiflll, "'" 1IIMA: FOR SALE-RU_.MELY OU;-FIT, NEW LAST HOG MILLET. $3 PER 100 POUNDS. DE

in 1iId'IHI.... of ",,"''''''lion.
July, 20-40 tractor. 32x5" separator, 15-27 livered any station In Kansas. Sacks extra,

Ca,.se tr:ctor'l 3-botto� plow. W. H. Scha- Chas. C. Gill (Grower), Wallace. Kan.

m n, N ss C ty, Kan. , TOMATOES, CABBAGE, JERSEY SWEET

FOR SALE-NILSQ� SENIOR TRACTOR, -potatoes, Nancy Hall sweet potatoes' 50c

Junior 'Red mver Special Separator, La 100 or $3 1,000. A. M. Samuelson, R. 3 N.

_Crosse 4-bottom and 6-dlsc Plows, and John Topeka Kan • .�.
,

Deere Binder. J. F. Poos. Easton, Kansas. SWEE� PO�ATO PLANTS SELECT YEL

FOR SALE-ONE COMBINED McCORMICK .' low Jerseys, delivered prepaid mall, 200,

harvester-thresher. ,Twelve foot cut. ·.In $1: 500. $2; 1.000, $3.60: 10,000, .$30. Weaver's

first class condition. and ready to go In the Gardens. Route 9. Wfchlta Kan.
.

field. Cut about 500. acres. Always shedaed.
'

For price' write to Harry'W. Mollhagen Buah-
SPECIAL SALE SWEET GLOVER, BEST

ton Kan:\
'" white bloesom, Sow bulled when you

, . would alfalfa or on bug·threatened �aln.
FOR SALE-ONE 30-60 OIL PULL TRAC- Guaranteed. John Lewis. Virgil, Kan.

tor: one 36-GO·Rumely separator: one 8�bot- FANCY YELLOW JERSEY 'SWEET PO

tom plow: one 26-50 �,very tractor; one 28- tato plants. )iOO, $1.50: 1.000, $2.7,6: 5,000,

Inch Avery separatofi,one 20 h. p. Advance $2.60 per thousand delivered. Prompt shlp
steam engine: one 3ti'l60 Rumely, steel aep- ment. Peter P; Simon, Oakland. Kan.

arator. C. W. Bunton, wellington, Kan. PLANTS SWEET POTATO YELLOW

ONE! 16-32 OIL-PULL �'YMELYi TRACTOR Jersey 'and Red Bermuda. Tomato, Chalk'�
nearly new. Used only' about three weeks .Tewel and Earllana, 50 cents per 100, $4.60

with good care and sl!edded. Also one New 1,000 postpaid. Ernest Darland Codell Kan.

RaCine 24-lnch threslier complete with- elt.'
,"

tension feede.r and one Ford with truck-body.
SUDAN CORN-BEST GRAIN. FODDER.

To move at once will sell entire' outfit for silage crop, Pur� hapd selected. kind to

$2,600. Graber Hdw. Co., -Kingman, Kan.
atart with: outdoor test near perfect. 5

��=�����=��������=='=-�'= ��ft��g. t�a��re,- 6c. pou�d. A. Marston,

ALFALFA, $7.60: RED OR BLACEi AMBER

cane- seed, 90c: Orange. Sumac,' $1.10: fet

NOT C. O. D. BUT STRAIGHT CREDIT. erlta." maize, Schrock. kaflr: kaflr, $1.10;

Three pairs men's guaranteed bait hose mlllet,"-$1.251 Sudan grass. $5.50 cwt. Sacks

for U. Examine them .and pay within five fur.nlshedr lSatlsfaction guaranteed. Holzer

days If satisfied. Otherwise, write us for Seed House, Russell, KiOr.
'

'

h����nan�o:�::e. Br�a°J'�lot�a�lnf;��r'i':u ���� SWEET POTATOES-RED BERMUDA. RED

t b th I t Off I t Jersey, Nancy Hall, Yellow Jersey, Yellow

��ral u�out:mpa�r:n�:es. Other�r �g��13n :en� Nansum. All kinds tomatoes. '50c 100, $3.60

cash. Mention size. Missouri Hosiery Mills, 1.000. Cabbage. 60c 100. $2.50 1,000. Pep·

D t .� PI d t M
" pel'S and egg plant. $I 100. Postpaid. John

�e=p=.===,,��e=m=o=n=,==o=.����=���=� Petzel, 601 Paramore. N. Topeka.
.

, JAPANESE HONEY DRIP CANE SEED.
Wonderful sweet molasses cane. Contains

���� s::'��i:lroUocl�sSS�or:s fg1e��r :;-a:;'aW?tY_
r"ctured "yrUp and sweet as honey. Kansas

grown recleaned seed. 26c pound postpaid.

:rrazler Bros" Coffeyville·. Ka·n.

TABLE OF BATES

One Four
Words time Ume.

10i ••••• $1.20 $4.00
11 1.82 •••lQ
lZ 1.H '.&1

11::::�: l:�� f:::
15 1.80 •• 00
16 1.92- •• 40
11 2.04 6.80
18 2.16 '7.20
11 2.U 7.«0
20 1I.40 8.00
21 2.U, 8.40
22 •••••• 2.«. 8 ••'
23 2.76 s. 20
24 J.88 t.60
26 '.' '.00· 10.00

One
Word. time
.116 11
21 I.U
2S, '.11
JI 41
30 3.60
31 3.71
82 '.U
81 ,a .• 8
34 4.08
36 4.20
36 4.32
17 4.4'
38 � 4.56
38 ••••• \4.8&
40 ..... '.n

SEBVlCES_OFFEBED
�------��----�--�--�------�-----�-

PLEATING8--MRS; y,. J. MERCER, 800

Topeka Ave" Topeka; Kan.

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICIIl

tree. Watson E. Col.m,.n, Patent Lawyer,
Pacific Building. WaabJngton. D, C.

WHAT KIND OF FARMING OR STOCK

raising -propOSition have 'you to offer a

hustler? Experienced. All reterence you'
want. Box 536, Canon City,' Colo.

COLLECTIONS, ,A C C 0 U NT S , NOTES,

claims collected everywhere on commts-

11011: no collection, no pay. Allen Mercan

tile Service, 252 Lathrop Bldg .. Kanaas City.
Mo. /-

-

LET US TAN YOUR lJIDE-COW AND

horae hides for, fur coats and' robes.
'

Cow

and steer hide. Into harness or ,"ole leather.

Catalog on request. The Crosby Frlsla,n Fur

Co.. Rochester, N. Y.
-

SITUATION WAN TED-MANAGER OF

stock farm. Formerly with U. S. Depart

ment of Agriculture and 3 state colle_ges.
Particulars and referencea upon request.

David Gray, 105 Greenwood, Topeka, Kan.

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-

trated' book and -evIdence of conceptron
blank. Send model or -aketch for our optn
on of Its patentable natur.e. Hlgb.est refer·

ences, prompt aervice. Reasonable term8.

........:.ylctor J. Evans'" Co .. 825 'Ninth, W,.shlng

ton, D. C.
DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT

can be - turned Into money on our easy

plan. We have a splendid offer fOr ambl

tiou's men or women who de'alre to add to

their present Income, and.will give complete

detaila on request:· Simply say. "Tell me

how to turn my spare time Into dollars" and

we wlll eltplaln our plan completely. Ad·

dress, Circulation Manager, Capper Publica'-

tlons. Topeka'. 'Kan.
'-

!

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

PATENT RIGHT FOR SALE OR TRADE.

Simplest and, most efficient crude oil

burner for steam boilers. Malte me an offer

for cash or real estate. Geo. F. Tinkham,

P. €). Box 1644, W.!'�hlngton, D. 'C. "'

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE

than 1,250.000 farm families In the 16

richest agricultural states In the Union by

using the Capper Farm Press. A classified

advertisement In this combinatIon of power

ful papers will reach one family In every

three of the great Mid-West, and-wlll bring

you mighty .good resultS. This does not

apply to real e.tate or llvestock advertlslhg.

The rate Is only 70 centEI per word, which

will give you one Insertion In each of the

five papers, Capper's Farmer, Kansas Farmer

and Mall and Breeze, Missouri Ruralist. Ne·

braska Farm Journal. and Oklahoma Farmer.

Capper Farm Press, Topeka. Kansa!.

EDU(JATIONAI.,

FINLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE. KAN

sas City. Mo. Mechanical. electrical. arma·

ture winding. auto-elec. 6 weeks to 2 years.

Write for catalog. 'Enroll any time.

BE AN EXPERT PENMAN. WON·PEl'!-FUL
device guIdes your hand, corrects .your

writing In few days. Complete outllne free.

Write C�_J. Ozment. 40. ·St. Louis. Mo.

LlVESTO(JK (JOMllllSSION FlBMS,

"'
_

' _<'-

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COMPE-

tent men In all departments. Twenty

years on this market. Write us about your

stock. Stockers and feeders bought on

�::I't.on ����ls.'I��or���lof26 f�rve ����
Exchange, Kans8JI City Stock Yards,

TOBA(JCO.
N

VVVVVVVVVV------�������-

TOBACCO DIRECT

Best grade, 6 Ibs.,
Ibs" "$1.60. W. B.

Reference, Bank of

NATURAL RED LEAF

to consumer, prepaid.

$2. Extra smokIng, 5

Adam". Sharon, Tenn.

Sharon.

TRA(JTORS

12-26 CASE TRACTOR. RUN 10 DAYS. A

bargain. Geo. Dietrich. Carbondale. Kan.

NEW 12-20 AA EMERSON BRANTINGHAM

tractor and t·hree-bottom plow. Bargain.

'Fred Schmidt. RedfIeld. Kan.

WISCONSIN TRACTORS SATISFY. ASK

Wisconsin owners, For literature' write,

S. B. Vaughan, �ewton, Kan.

�

.....

FOR SALE OR TR.ADE FOR A SEPARATOR

or engine, one 2-ton Republic truck with

dump body. Six-cylinder Studebaker car for

a Sedan. C. R. Grosse. Marlon, Kiln. .

BLACKSMITH SHOP WITH TOOLS AND

machinery. Complete stock to last the

summer around. For sale,' or trade for city

property. ,Good location on railroad In .coun

try town. W. T., care' Kansas Farme� and

Mall and Breeze. -

SOY BEANS. J. R. COTTON, STARK. KAN.

CANE SEED-RE-D ORANGE AND AFRI-'
can mlllet-;l1.50 100. Will Ross. Sharon, Kan ..

TOMATO AND CABBAGE PLANTS. 100

50 cents prepaid. Helnschel, Smith Gen

ter, Kan.
--

ALFALFA SEED, 95'l". PURE, $6.60 PER

bushel my track. Geo. Bowman, Con-

cordia. Kan.

Four
times
110.40
10.80
11.lD
11.60
12.00
13.'0

'�Ug
11.80
14.00
14.40
14.80
16.20
16.80
11.'0

BABY CHICKS PURE B�ED, LEADING
varieties, big husky clilcks best laying

strains. -Guaranteed. P,rlces' right:- Get

���a�r;g, N�g�P Valley !latchery, Bo£ 4j.

BABY CHICKS, EGGS PURE BRED LEG.
,horns, Rocks, Red". Orplngtons, Wyano
dottes: best laying strains. Postpaid, Re.
duced 'prices. Catalog free. Missouri Pout-
try Farms, Columbia, 'Mo.. ,

STRONG VIGOROUS S. C. BROWN, WHIn1
Leghorlls, 14 cent". 'Barred Rocks S C

Reds� 16 cents. Butt Orplngtona 16' cents
Buft Leghorna, 14c prepaid live delivery'
Ross Hatchery, Junction City. Kan.

.

BABY CHICKS. PURE BRED BARRON
strain ,Eng·lIsh White Leghorlts. $16 p;r

100. ,White Wyandottes, no per 100" Poat
paid. Live delivery guaranteed. Johnson'.
Hatchery, 109 Buchanan St., Topeka, Kan.
QUALITY }SURE ,S. C. W. LEGHORN
chicks, 12 cents: 200 01.\ .more, 10 cents

prepald.-" Cockerels, 8 weeks old 50 cent;
�g"S, $4. We produce and hatch our ow�
eggs only. 'Herman Heyland, Peabody, Kan,
BABY, . CHICKS:-!tEST GRADE, TESTED
layers. Pure bred. White Leghorn"",Brown

Leghorns, $13 per 100: I Barred RD'cks $15
Reds, Buff 0rplngtons, Anconas, $17. 'Post:
paid. Guaranteed. Catalog tree. Booth
Hatchery. Clinton. Mo.
BABY CHICK8--100.000 STRONG HEALTHY
fellows from pure healthy bred to

" Iav
flocks delivered to you free at popular price:,
from Buff. �arred and White Rocks White
and ·Brown Leghorns, Orpl!l.lI'tons and Reds,
Lenhert Hat!'hery, Na.'varre. "Kan.

HOSIERY

BABY CHICKS STRONG, ViGOROUS
he�lthy S. C. White I;egliorns. Pure Bar�

I:-on stratn, winter layers, $16 per 100. 'Pure
bred farm flock, heavy raying strain '-$14
per 100. All postpaid. live delivery RU",
faction guaranteed. Clay' Center Ha.tcbery
Clay Center,-Kan;,

'
,

BABY CHICKS FOR MAY DELIVERY,
Barred Rocks alrd Rhode Island Reds 15c

each. Wltlte Wyandottes and Black Lang,
shan9, t6c each. Leghorns, He each and

brolle�B ISc eaoh. Live arrival prepaid,

���Ii�.sK���lable Hatchery; Dept. B. Hla·

BABY, CHICK8--DELIVERED ANY TIME
you wish. Postpaid. Live arrival guaran.

teed. Pure bred. White Leghorns Brown
Legho.rns. 140 -each: Aneonas, 16c:' Barred
Rockd. Reds. 16c: But! Orplngtons, 16'1.,c.
No less than 20 001 d·. Book free. Allen
Hatcheries, Windsor. Mo.

FOB '1'IIB TABLE.
- 3

OUR CELEBRATED EXTRACTED HONEY
per GO pound "can. $11: two, $21. Strained

at 51.50 and $18. Frank H. Drexel, Craw·

ford, Colo. _

BABY CHICKS-FROM VIGOROUS, FARM
range flocks ot high Quality. Guaranteed

pure bred and vigorous. Leghorn chlclt".

$10 per 50 or $18 per 100. Larger breed".

$11 per 50 or $19 per 100. 10% discount for
cash In full with order or 20% dIscount on

.order for 500 chicks or over. Shipped par·
cels post paid. Delivery guaranteed. Clr·
cular free. Order from this ad for promI>l

���I'!'t...�tNeb�eo Anderson,' Farm Hatcher),.

INSPECTED PINB1 KAFIR SEED. EARLY

maturing. produces an abundance ot ex

cellent forage. Germination 880/0. Closely
graded, treated for smut. then dried. 3 'h c

a lb.; 250 Ibs., 3'1.. c per lb.; 500 Ibs .• 3c per

lb.: 1,000 Ibs., 2%c per lb. sacked, f. o. b.

G. E. Lee, Pratt, Kan.

"THEBESTO" ROCKY MOUNTAIN HQNEY.
IIgb.t colored, thick, fine flavored. Per

can, five pounda net, postpaid anywhere
west ot Ohio river, $1.60. Send remittance

with order. The Colorado Honey Producers'

Association, Denver, Colo.
_.

BUILDING SUPPLIES POULTRY'

WHOLESALE PIUCES
�

L U M B :Iii RAND
bale ties. Hall·McKee. Emporia. Kan.

Brahmas_Eggs
---------�-

PURE BRED MAMMOTH LIGHT BRAHMA

laying strain. 15 eggs. $1. 60;' 30, $2.75. V,

E. Rogers. Sharon. Kan.

STANDARD BRED MAMMOTH LIGHT
Brahmas. 16 eggs. $1.50: 100, $7. Cora

Lilly. Westphalia. Kan.

AN(JONAS.

HOME PLANS FREE-THIRTY UP·TO·

the·minute designs planned by experts-.

Blue prints also free. Guar ....nteed. whole

sale, delivered' price on all material. Oet,

our money-saving ,prices on 'any bulldlng

plan or repair job. Absolute satisfaction

guaranteed. Send name for home plan book

and Illustrated bulletin picturing bargal·n_s
In all i<lnds of building ma.terlat Kirig
Lumber Company, 1762 Troost Avenue, Kan-

sas CIty, MissourI:
•

'

SHEPPARD STRAIN EGGS. $1.50. BABY

chicks, 26c. Three month old cockerels.

$1.60; 6 for $7.50. Bred for egg production

from best blood In America. Theo. Zercher,
Box 648. Topeka, Kan.
---

------------------

Altconas_Eggs
��

ANCONA EGGS, 16, $1; 100. $6. DAN

Gansel. Beloit, Kan. "

(Ja:mpineS_Eggs'
-�-��������--�--�--�--

SILVER CAMPINE EGGS. $2 PER 15 PRE

paId, E. H. Cory. Parsons, Kan.
ANCONA EGGS, $6 ,HUNDRED. EARL

Grimes. Minneapolis. Kan.PEBSONAL
S. C. ANCONA EGGS. $6 100. U'SETTING,

prepaid. D. N. Miller, R. 6, Hutchinson,
Kan.

Cornish-Eggs

V��U�gMw�J,::n��e�;;r! a�.?���J/�on���
ment: private; terms to s'lllt; babies adopted

free. Mrs. C.' M. Janes, 16 W. 31st. Kansas

City. Mo. •

DARK CORNISH. THE WORLD'S BEST

general purpose fowl. Eggs. $2.60 "ettlng;

$H 100. L. Stafford. Republic, Kan.SINGLE COMB MOTTLED ANCONA EGGS.
$1.26 16, $G 100. Mrs. Mary Bates, Digh

ton. Kan.
MISSING PERSONS LOCATED, NO MAT-

Uift�dhs�a t��n�n:i°g�na:.r.c��e:e�����ri�t>'i�:
Send us details. The Searcher Company, 814

Campbell Stree�, Kansas City, Mo.

DU(JKS
S. C. ANCONAS. SHEPARD STRAIN, 100

eggs. $6.50 postpaid. Mrs. W. A. Luthye,
�

R. 6. North Topeka, Kan. FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB ANCONA drakes, $2.50. C. E. Romary, Olivet. Ka'"

chli!fts. 16 cents. Eggs, $6 hundred. Wal-

ter Pierce. R. 3, Chapman, Kan.
Ducks-Eggs

A�g�r:�ndE�7�a g�:.??fayl�Es��aln_,Bii�2� G�?DW�;��,KA��frx:. l��.S' �4.50 100. W'

per 16. $7 per 100. Shem Yoder. Yoder. Kan; _WHITE RUNNER DUCK EGGS. $1.50 PEIl

SHEPPARD'S SINGLE QOMB ANCONAS. 12. Marten Johnson, RUEleell. Kan. _

Eggs. 16, $1.25; 100, $6. Prepaid., Orders INDIAN RUNNER, FAWN AND WHIT I,.

tilled promptly. John R. Bai<er. Downs,·Kan. eggs, 13, $1.50; 26. $2.75. Mrs. Edith Wright.

R. S. St. John. Kan.

PET STOCK

-FERRETS GAME HUNTERS. GOOD RAT·

ters. bred females. K. Breman Co" Dan·

vlllJ'. Ill.

NEW ZEALAND AND FLEMISH GIANT

pedigreed rabbits for sale. M. Emmons,

Garnett. Kan.

BIG SUMMER BARGAIN SALE-100 PURE

bred Belgian Hares. New Zealands. Flem·

Ish Glan ts. heavy weigh ts. Pedigreed. regis·

teredo utility. Write far free descriptive list.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Grandview RabbIt

Farm, 3114 Hamilton, EI Paso, Tex. -

BABY (JHI(JKS MAMMOTH PEKIN DUCK EGGS. $1 1 I.

Pure Bourbon Red, turkey eggs, $4.50 1].

Emma Lovgren, WInkler, Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, $12
per ..lJ)0 for May and June. Guaranteed

IIv!l deITvery prepaid. Order now. Myers
Hatcl\ery. Clay Center, Kansas.

ENGLISH PENCILED RUNNER DUel(
eggs. Heavy laying strain. 13. $1.25; 100,

$7.60. ,Mrs. Cameron Smith, Durham, Kan,

WHITE WYANDOTTE CHICKS.16c. FROM

bred to lay strain. J. W. Hoyt. Milan. Kan. Games-Eggs

BLACK MINORCA CHICKS. $13. EGGS. $5 ���w���

per 100. Catalog free. John Nead, West- PIT GAME EGGS. $5 PER 16.

phalla, Kan. / Ryan, Detroit, Kan.

BABY CHICKS-PURE � ,WHITE LEG·I�================��

Mng���: ��nper 100, postpa . Mrs. Jefferis,
�__w���wH__o_u_d_ll_n_s-w_E_g_g�8__w�__-

BABY CHICKS. $16, WHITE WYAN- PURE BRED HOUDAN EGGS, 16, $2.50;

dottes a specialty. Mrs, Leon Bunning, 46. $6. Postpaid. Henry Haberman,_Gre.t

White City. Kan. Bend, Kan.

M1\SCELLANEOUS
�

LAWRENCE]

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS AND PIANO

Rolls exchanged, trade old for new. Stamp
brings llsi- Fuller, Wichita. Kan.

FREE ENLARGEMENT 5x7 INCHES FROM

each roll sent us for developing and fIn·

Ishlng. Mall your fllms today, ol/selld for

prices and particulars. Topeka. Photo SuP

ply Co" Box 427. Topeka, Kan.

lIIn
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FINE BARRED ROCK EGGS FOR HA'J:CH-

�'h R lEt te ,Buy. sell. or exchange your real eotate here.
�

Ing. U.25 setting. $3.50 50. $6 100; . W�. e ea s a e Real eatate a"yerthiements -en this ]lage (In:'
C. Mueller. R. 4. ·Hanover. Kan. .

.'

.

Small ""type, set solid and classified by statea)'

WHITE ROCK EGGS AT LESS'THAN HALF
.

M' k Pl
-cost 75 eenta an. agate line each Issue. Study-'

price." $I per 16. postPald� Heavy layIng. -,-'. ar' ei . _ ace
these ads. write .a gQ9d one :and flgure_ Its ,

strain. Thomas Owen. Route' 7. Topeka. Kan, � cost. Send money order •. - d.raft Or ohec)t·

PURE BUFF ROCK EGGS; WINNERS 12 I.
.

, ' �wlt}1 'your ad. -, _,;_ '.

shows. reduced to $6.50 100,,-$3.60 60. $1.50 _

There are'" othe� (lapPel'"P.ubil_uo;u. .ihAt r�h onr a, mliUon'lUId a baif famJUs:
15 M C N M U I town' K n' whleh are also widely used. 'o� real estattl advertlsllls. Write for spoollll BearBetate'

. rs.. . ason. n on .• a. advertlslllg ratal on tIl_ ,plIII..ers. '8PMIaI disco.uni gtien wheD, used III eo,�blnatlon.
R-INGLET BARRED ROCKS. DEEP EVEN

, ••

barring. yellow leg ..... heavy laying "train. I!:====..;:::=====::;::===?======================-=====:!
Eggs, $1.2616. $6100. C. E. RomBry. Olivet. Kan. ------------'---_.;;:_--��=-.----......:-:_---::c_---'-----�,.....;'--
PARKS 200'EGG STRAIN BARRED ROCKS S "I A', tie 'All ad_ti"fIII C01PII

31.' years bred-to-Iav, Set $1!:00' and $3.00. InPCla IlfO Ce.di,continUGnU or·

100�pedlgreed eggs $7.60. 'R. B. Snell. Colby."- _.. ... tier. lind ."""11' of
Kan.'

.'-
, 'cow inUnlUd for the RftIi R,tale :D_rtment ",in"

IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED ROCK NlJlih thi, off... bII10 o'�loc� S<lturdall momi"ll. ona

trapnestedj>red tg lay dark mating apectat u.d: in ad1lGnu of JlUbh�"on.
matlngs. Ef;gs. 15. $1.50; 30.',$2.60;·50. $5; �

'. J

100. $8. Postpaid. E. B. Dorman. Paola.Kan. - KANSAS
THOMPSON'S RINGLET BARRED ROCKS
of' quality. Heavy layers. Eggs: 15. U;

'30. $3.75;-60. '$5.50; 100. $lO.�,Pen. U. Safe
arrival guaranteed. .Jno. T . ...Joh'1son. Lock
Box: 77, Mound CI�y, Kan,

·FARM RAN(lU FOR SALE
. 426 acres·Wilson Co .. -, Kan... 100 a. Ver
digris rtver bottom. ·2-story concrete house,
with basement. $15.000. Gas and water.
sewer connection.. 2 tenant houses. cnmplete
with waterworks- "Ystem. Gas' well. '50.000
gallon I .oncrete' storage:' Mo. Pac. R.· R.
.8wltch co.nnectlon., Write for full details to

The Machinery and Supply (lorjloratlon.
.

J!)pllh. MIHBOurl. -. .

I _lft!'..�a��O E'd�t:��'i1�:det��:l����s.sal':.:.. ii', '
.' P'AR.M iiOMI!l '.

,-' 160 acres. 22 miles K. C.. rock road -most
FOR SALE-6,r. bungalow, garage, brooder ;lfray; 30 alfalfa; 50 clover; 80 pasture; living
house. 7 acres. L. (J. Snare, Abnene, Kan.• .,I!ater;. 6-room Ifowoe; celJar; larlN' barn;

, Jnanchlons. etc.; belongs 'to estate must be

BEST FARM :BABGAINS for sale In S. E. ��l�i8 �l��r..per acre. ·th�. of' It. at Kan8B!I . .:-.

Kana... by G. W,. Mqer, bedol!!la, K� '-ANSFIELD LAND .", LOAN COMPANY,
IF YOU WANT to buy aell or "i:chan'j;��: � 415 Bonllls B}dg", 10th" &i: WaJiaut.
farm. write 'W". ·T. Porter of the .,

- : KaplllUl \.llty. Mo. -

RGa:;8el���lo���'!:n.15f $1; 100. $5. DAN LaIld CompaD7-; Ot"'_"�. -

��

REDUCED PRICES PURE ..BINGLE COMB WRITZ tor our 'free list ot:-Ea.'stern Ka_.
', COLORADO < - .'/

Reds. $4.75 100. MI'•. Trapp. Wetmore. Kan. farms and ranches for sale.
• �-

SINGLE COMB REDS. PRIZE' WINNERS Tlie E&.terD Ran... Land.()o.. Que_!lemo;Kan. ,1,(!OO 'CASH wlii buy a $5,000 farm of 240
. .

._ acres. .t;teasona:ble,terms on balance.
at Chicago al)d. Kansas City. Eggs. $5 FARMS FOR SALE hi large Cp.thollc settle-_ Kit (larson S..� �Bank, J:Gt (l,arso.n•.(JoJo.

for 50; $10 for 100. H. A. 'Meier. Abilene. Kan. .

ment, counlry town. Sisters achool. L. I!I. • ,.' -.

EGGS FROM LARGE DARK RED ROSE Schandler. Real Estate •.Dresden,LeovWe,Kan. (lOLOR:ADO .,FARMS of any size, . Irrigated
Comb pure bred Rhode Island-Reda. $5 II·

. . or non-Irrigated. Near Denver. 'Send for

100 d.ellvered. Mary Shields. Barnes. Kan. TO �TTLE ESTATE--Well Improved 80: a. fre.e 'booklet V-3. ,The Za.ng JDvestmeDt (lo••
equipped rer hogs. 40 a. alfalfa, bal. 'cult, Ame.l'lcan·;Sank Bldg•• Dearver,_(lolorado.

. $1"1.500. 145 Olivette, McPherliOn. Kas�as.

Langshan-Eggs
�

Plymouth Bock_Eggs
�

-"

PUBE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS.
$0 per 100. Tell Carke. quinter. Kan.

'

i( l;US'MIRE'S "IDEAL BLACK LANGSHANS.

�:",;s for hat�hlng. ,Write for catalog.
GI'llrge Klusmlre, Holton, Kan.

jll:ACK LANGSHANS. EGG LA;YI�G
'"lr,dn. Won ftrst pen state show. Eggs.

15. $1.25; 100. $6.50.' Chicks. ·20c. Ethan

l{ing'. Solomon. K�n. .

PITRE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS.

·"cun.ci pen. $2 15. Ra,_nge. $1.50. Range

sn 100. Baby chicks. 20c. 30c. Cockerels,
�

I

pou uds, �1. Sarah.�else'l; Altoona.'_ Kan:

LEGHORNS
� .

EABLY PULLETS - S. C. WHITE· LEG

horns. Vlra Bailey. Kinsley. Kan:

HIPORTED ENGLISH BARRON S. C. W.

Leghorns. Trapnested bred-to-record 300

r"1'8. Chicks. Eggs. Ge<>rge Patter""n.
HI(:hland,-Kan.

Leghorn,&-Elnfs
BARRED. ROCKS, RINGLETS. BRED FOR
beauty and .proflt .. 80 premtums. 33 firsts.

�:�::�. ��t;;�l.�P;�ra·ll'a:!.�lI�ggs��R�$����:
30. $4.50. MatUe A. Gillespie. Clay Genter.
Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. $6
100, .J. A. Reed. Lyon�. Kan. r

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHeItN -EGGS. $5
100. Mary Moyer. Oak Hili. ·Kan..

SINGLE COMB EVEN BUFF LEGHORNS.
$" 100. Geo. Dorr, Osage City. Kan. -.

PIJHE BRED S� C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS.
$5 100. Prepaid. Herbert Rhodes. Clifton.

K:1I1,

Rhode Island_Eggs

EVERLAY STRAIN, S. C. BROWN LEG
horn eggs. '100, $4.50. Bryant Greenwood.

Clifton. Kan.

E(;GS FROM AMERJ,CA'S CHAMPION EGG

producers. Herb Wilson's Buff LeghQrns.
Holton, Kan. .....,..

blIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN
Leghorns. Eggs. 10.0. $4; 30. $1.50. Charles

Dotr, Osage City. -Kan.
•

F8RRIS 265 TO 300 'EGG STRAIN LEG
horns. Eggs. $5· 'to $5.50 100. -Claude

Hamilton. Garnett. Kan.

:S. C. WHITE ANP BROWN LEGHORN
("fa:s $4.25 per 100; 15, U. Postpaid.

FI",lu ·.Jenklns • .Jewell; Kan.

l.llJl?F LEGHORN.I3. SINGLE COMB. EGG
bred and exhibition. Eggs, $5 100. Mrs.

Warren Todd. Oak Hili. ·Kan.

pimE ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEGHORN TURKEY�'
«ggs. 110" '$6, Satisfaction guaranteed, F,OR SALE-TRIO GIANT BRONZE TUR-

r't.iude Post. Mo'unq City. Kan. keys. Vira Balley.,Klm,ley. Kan.
I"URE SINGLE COMB BROWI!< LEGHORN -�'-------�----------

"ggs. $6 100 prepaid. Extra fine stOCk.
)I rH. Harry Augustus. Waterville, Kan.

:oRYANS" ,SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN

Legh9rnil. Prepaid. Eggs. 100, t&.69..
Chiclts. $13.50. '··Slx week cockerels clieap.
�ll's. D. :1. �yan. Centralia, Kan.

FJNEflT ,ENOLI� WHITE LEGHORN
egg. from' Imported stock. half price.

Fine range, $5 100· prepaid, Fertility guar
anteed. Mrs. Clyde Meyers. Fredonia. Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS AT ONE

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. ,i'ER- half price. A. E. Waterman. Peabody, ·Kan.

ris,Yesterlald strains direct. Egga. $6 100 •. SILVER WYANDOTTE' EGGS REDUCED.
10 "xtra with. each order; prepalci; 95% fer- ,_. $1 15. $3 50. $5106. Mrs. Philip Schuppert.
lilily. Mrs. L; B. Takeinlre. Sliver Lake. Ilia", A.'rlngton. Kan.

.

E,'iGLISH TOM ·BARRON. SINGLE COMB. EGGS FROM MANHATTAN PRIZE WIN-

large kind. Flock from 288 egg trapnested nlng White Wya.ndottes; $1. 16. $5 100.

slock. Grandsons of Lady Victor. cham- B. L. Carney. Marion. Kan•.

plun hen 1918-19. head our flock. Her om- W.HITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. 15. $2; 100.
eial record WQ8 304 eggs. . Hatching eggs. $10; prepaid. Barron's and Steven's -world's
IUO, $7. Perry Dietrich. MHtonvale. Kan. greatel!t laying 8traln. Guaranteed 60 %

hatch. H" A. Dressler. Lebo. Kan.
.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE, PREMIER
. mahogany stral.n.• Eggs. 15. tl.50; l()O•.$8.
E. Montgomery, Independence, Kan.

EGGS"':"'HALF, PRICE. FREE CIRCULAR.
Greatest layers arid show birds. Twenty

Varieties and bantams. Modllns Poultry
Farm. Route 28, Topeka. Kart.

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY
eggs. 45 cents each. $10.5Q. 25. prepaid.

Mrs.' Chas. Mills, Plain v·llIe. J{an.

MINOR(lAS

rURE BRED S. C. BLACK MINORCAS.
ulue ribbon winners. Eggs. $6 100 pre

p.lu. Chicks. 20 cents. "Herbert Rhodes.

�.£t.on. Kan.
GLINT STRAIN SINGLE .cOMB BLACK
.llinorcas. Eggs. $6 100; Chicks. $15. Safe

arrival guaranteed. Ha.mllton Hatchery.
Ga I'nett, Kan.

"QUALITY" WHITE WYANDOTTES. MAR-
tin-Keeler strall) direct.. 15 eggs. $2; 30.

U. 75; 50.' $5; '100. $9. Orders filled promptly.
S",tlsfactlon. safe delivery guaranteed. Gar
land 'Johnson, Mound, City. Kan.

.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

"QUEEN" INCUBATORS-180 AND. 275
.
eggs' fllzes reduced prices. "Queen" coal

burning brooder_ stoves, U5 and $29. Carbola
whitewash. reg bands. Send for circular.
G. R. McC.�ure, M�Ph�rl!lon, Kan. "

d

PURE GIANT STRAIN. SING4E Co.MB·
Illaek Mlnorca eggs. $5.25 100. Martha

Greenwood, CUfton, Kan.

'.
,r

ORPlNGT"O-"IfS. POULTRY WANTED

FOR BEST RESULTS S'HIP BROILERS,
hens and eggs direct to The Copes. '1'opeka.

PREMIUM POULTRY PRODUCTS COM
pany. 210 North Kansas Ave .•VI'opeka. buys

poultrY and ._eggs on a graded basis. Pre
mium prices paid fo1"1I8lect eggs and poultry.

Il

WHITE ORPINGTONS. BLUE RIBBON
winners and winter layers. Matlllg list

free. Goodrich & Harper. 712
.

Topeka" Ave .•
Topeka, Kansas.
iilUlI QUALITY PURE BRED BUFF OR
pillgton yearling roo9ter!l- and hens. Prlce�

rea,onable. Write at once. MI'fI. Anton
'rriHhu, Hanover,' Kan.

BARGAINS' IN R€At ESTATE

r,

A
it.

'1'
I'U

WIIITE ORPINGTON. EGGS. $4.60 100.
�I .. " . .Jas. Crocker. White City. Kan. ARKANSAS

S1:-JULE COMB BUFF ORPIl'I'GTON EGGS.
I :', $1: 100. $5. .Josiah Thompson. Logan. Kan.

PI'llt;] BRED S. C. WHITE ORPINGTON
t�I{". $1.60 settlng; $6 hundred. Mrs. Wm.

Imhotr, Hanf>ver, Kan. -....:.
.

160 A., all til. and level; 100 C.!llt .• well Im�
proved; silo. ,4 ml. Conway. "6.000 people.

$50 per a .• terms. Durham &i: Co .• Conway. Ark.

RAISE CORN, (lATTLE, HOGS. Arkansas
land list free. Fine 011 possibilities. Bur('b

flel-Reneau. 718 Am. Bank. Okla. City. Okla.

(lHEAP LANDS In fee. 011 leasea nes.r drlll
"

Ing well. Also good farming land at bar
gain prices. Let us know 'you wants. we have
It. Mills &i: Son Land Co., Booneville, Ark.

BUY A FARM In tb.e great fruit and tarm-
Ing country of northwest Arkansas where

land Is cheap and terms I/ore reasonable. ·For
free literature and list of farms 'wrlte

J. M. Doyel, Mountainburg. Arkansas.

ffi'

PLYMOUTH RO(lU

3'r
g;

BAIlRED ROCKS - HENS. $2; BABY
I.h1cl{en9, hatched by hens, 26c; 15 eggs,

!:I Gu; 100. $6. Mrs. J. B . .Jones. Abilene. Kan.

WIIITE ROCKS: TWtNTY YEARS SE
lective breeding. Eggs. $6 100. $1.60' 15.

P,·epaid. Bracken Fogle. WllIlamsb'urg. Kan.

Plymouth Boc"!<s:-Eggs
FOR

.

SAL�Rlch Arkansas land. Fine
farms. both bottom and upland.. Cotton.

corn. alfalfa and stock farms. Hea..!.thy cli
mate. fine water. hard surfaced road.. fine
schools and college. Wr.lte me what you
want. Liberal terms. Progres81ve com

munity. W. O. Scroggl..... Morrilton. Ark.

B1J[<'F ROCK EGGS. $4.60 HUNDRED.
n"lIa Hedgespeth. Wilsey. Kan.

w.

iW

ri.
;ht,

1011 BUFF ROCK EGGS. $7; 50. $4. MRS.
_�Iaggle E. Stevens. Humboldt. Kan.
1l1'FIJ' ROCK ·EGGS. $3.60 PER liO; $6 PER
_100. Nettie Holmes. R. 2. Prescott. Kan.
IlUI,'D' ROCKS, NINETEENTH YEA� MAY

l\'��.;:s. $5 100. Mrs. Homer Davis. Walton.

l'UJ�I;; BRED WHITE ROCK EGGS. FISHEL

h "'rain. $t.25 per sHting. P. L. ·Thlelen.
�,-!:�l!H:e, Kan.

.

llli.I,'POCEO BUFF ROCK EGGS. 100. $4; 50.

nplio�: A��;': �nn.Pens. $2:50. A. R. Quln-

PtItI;; BARRED ROCK EGGS. LARGE.

r:.,\,'�(jlrous. 15. $1; 100, $5. 1I1rs. William
. I',· la, McPherson, Kan. "

l\'II1HED ROCKS 80 PREMIUMS BREED
A ";·"-t"IUle.

'

Eggs. '16, $2.50; 30. $4.50. Matlle
.

_

'I ""pie. Clay Center. Kan.

]1,11(11.1;;0 ROCKS-FANCY MATINGS $10
E��gl;" now $5 15. Flock. 15. $1.50; 100. $7.
Ihe r�\ layers. Winners at Kansas City and

- Ule show.s. George Sims. LeRoy. Kan.

MICmGAN,
"11:
11.

FARMS-Fruit.. grain. dairy. For booklet
list. write Hanson Agency. Hart. Mich.

600 ACRES. 200 cleared. bn>l. pasture. timber.

$2�0�:�r.ba��a�I:_;;in�:�\!�.� :#r.·e�o�Ot� ����:

,OKLAHOMA
FOR SALE-Cheapest good farms and pas
ture land in U. S. Write for list.

Southern Realty Co.. McAlester. Oklahoma •

N. ·E. OKLA. low meadow land. 190 a .• 100
cult .• 60 meadow. 30 pasture. 4-r. house. 2

barns. glRId ,waler. 3 mi. town. 'I.. to scheol.
$60 acre. Arc� Wagoner. Vlllita. Oklahoma.

.'

J{ANSAS

FARMS. city property. suburban homes.
Write for list. _T. B. Godsey. Emporia. Kan.

BEST_LANDS
Nothing better Iii' East Coloradn; farins

and ra-n'che,8: loweat
..

prteea: , best termll;
.write for facts, and IIsta

. ,
'

B. T. (lUNE·••OWNZB, ·BRiUmON.· (lOLO

INVESTORS. lJoIleculators, home.eekers-We-
make apeclalty -on Nesll county land. Let

us show.¥ou what. we hav.e to offer. Write
for lIat. Whitmer J.and (lo••.Utlca.�•.

80 ACRES. all smooth•.black 'limestone ;'011;
Improved; close to town. Price $80;. U...OOO.

cash. Manafleld Land a Loan Co•• 'SI;o-18
New �ngland Bldg•• Topek .... Kansa�.

-

"
'

�OUR (lHANCE-L'eV'el 1.120-acre tract.
western Kanaas, uniniproved, $18.000. very

elisy ter,!,s. J,asv H"LIttle. LaCrosse. Kan.

FOR SALE-Unimproved 80 black limestone
soil.

.

4 'I.. miles of Clianute. ',4 to gravel
road. 'I.. mile tg' school ana. church. $90 per'
acr'l•. M. L. Te�nls. R. 't.JlJ>anute. Kanslls. .

MlSSOURI
FOR'SALE-320 a. well Imp .•. choice 'alfalfa '��_�""'w�_''_'_�_�_w__w�_�

and grain farm. 3 nil. from town. Sedg- 100 A•• '••0(10. Imp. 80, $2,000. $600 cash. Other:
wick Co. Good. hOllse and ba-r-Q. ·$100 a. 'I.. bargains. Blankenship &i: Son. B�falo, Mo
cash. J. M.' Stewart. "lIutchlnson. Kansas. _. . I

__________��---------_ TRADES made everywhere. Deaorlbe property
WE NOW ·HAVE the largest and best list of and tel�. me your want., DUIl•.Adrlan •. lIIo
bargains In \ raw, and l·mproved· land, we .

have ·ever had. Write for list. R'&i: G' Inv. POOR MAN'S CHAN(lE-$5 down. $5 monthly
(lo.,.... I'7 Wlllne Bldg., Wichita. Kansas. buys forty acres grain. fruit. poultry land.

some.· timber. near town •.. price $200. Other

GOor��oo��Uf:�l r.�'\�0Lt..NV60 per
bargains. Box 4Z5-0.� (la:rthage, MlIIIIP�

acre. Write' for free lI.t and county map. MISSOURI-$5. down $5 monthly buya' '0
GBO. P: Lohnes. Nee.. (llty. Kall8lll. s'o��h��tr�co� ap�fc:oWol. la�:...r;:r ��:..n,

80 A(lRES. (lULTIVATED. 1'1.. mllel! Garden gain list. �l[ 169. Mt. Vernon. m .

. City. Well Imp.• 15 alfalfa. :flenty water.

$17-5 acre. terms. Write for Ust. . ....

-

FARMS AT AU(lTION
Ford Land, po•• Ga�den (llt),-. Kansas. Mond,zy. May 30. 1921.- near Lowry City

�
� � , St. Clair county. MissourI. 450 acres In four

,
NESS (lOUNTY. KANSAS. FARMS sepllrate farms•. good Improvements. best of

Ness county raised 8.000.0:00 bUlhels :wheat Kolls. well" watered. Terms. 10% sale day
In 1920. Has 200,0'00 acres �rne wb,eat now SO,..,•. thlrty days. balance five years 6%. Ad
Write for lI"t and Itounty· map. dress

\
(l. D. Nesbit. Owser. Lo,wry (ll�,. Mo

.

Floyd &i: Floyd. Ness (llty. Kanll&8. '.' -

,MINNESOTA,
....

-

t
PBODU(lTlVE LA",uS-Crdp payment or',

eMY term.. ,Klong the Northern Pacific
RY•• -ln Minnesota, North Dakota. Montana,
Idaho•.Washlngton, and Oregon. Free litera
ture, ' Say what state Inte.rests you: H.'W.
BYBrb'; 81 Northern P�_; Ry" st...:Pl!nl. MI�

!

FOR SPE(JIAL PRJ(lES ON .'

40. 80. 120 and 180 acre fine. well Im
prov�d' farms In Franklin· county. good
terma. Write

. Spangler Land ,(lo.. Ottawa, Kansas.

NEW_YORK,
1II0NEY MAKING 104-acre state road farm
half mile to town. good buildings. Slio

10 Holsteins. horses. tools. $10.000. ,% cash
(loughlln's Farm :(llearlng Hoilae.

Syl'llleu8e. New York. -FINE. LEVEL HALF SECTION 5 miles from
town. Price $8.000.00. Terms on $4.300.00.

Northwest of Satanta..-S&-ndy loam soli. A
real' bargain. Write owners.

.

'GrIffith '" .Baughman, IJ,beral. Kansas.

'480 A(lRES, 6 miles from' Oakley. all smooth.
Well Improved. 'I.. mile to schOOl. 200 acres

wheat. 100. acres barley, bal. grass. Price
$45 acre. Extra good term". Will take Borne

trade. R. H. West. (lulver. Kalisas.

MISCELLANEOUS

WRITE LET�HWORTH •.SON. '(Jommel'Cle;
. Bldg•• Kanas (llty. Mo" for tarm, bargains
SELL YOUR FABM. business; any property'
.Iocated anywhere. by co-operative plan

Quick action. Less than half usual.c�st. Par-.
tlculars f.ree. E. F. M Cormick. Oak and, ,C81_

SELL YOUR PROPERTY ·QUI(lK.LY
for <lash. no matter -where .located. partlc
ulare tree. Real Estate saIe8maD CO" (;15
B....wnell. IJncolll. Neb.

-

-

LET ME SELL YOU A FARM �In the Oak
ley country. Wheat and barley making

$50 to $76 acre. Corn and all teed crops
tine. Good tractor land. $30 to $50. For
list write. A. H. Wilson. Oakley. Kansas.

I HAVE 10 TO 15 GOOD FARMS. for sale
near Lawrence. Also Borne attractlve----.u ..

burban place.. These farms can be bought
on good terms.
W. So (llawson. 744 Mass. St.. Lawrence. KaD.

Farm e'Ranch.Loans
Kansas IUld �lahoma'
- Lowest Current Rate

Quick Serv:ice. Liberal Option.
Interest Annual or Semi-Annual.

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS.
Farnia, all alzes: lowest prices.

U.OOO up. ·Send for booklet. ,

ALLEN (lOUNTY INVESTMENT
lola. Kan.....

(l0.,

FINE LAND (lLOSE TO OIL WELL. $20 to

HO per acre. . Worth more agricultural
purposes. Also 80me leases and royaltlet!.
Write for particulars. Gorham-(larter Land
Company. Garden (llty. Kansa8. SALE OR EXCHANGE

(lATTLE AND SHEEP RANCH. 1.360 acres. FOR EX(lHANGES ses or write I. N. COmp
5' miles Healy. mostly tillable. 10 acres ton, Valley Falls. Kassas.

alfalfa. 160 spring crop. balance fine gras" . .

land, only $25 per acre. terms. Write for WANT TO HEAR trom paTt", lla,.lng farm

list and Kansas map.
'

1\lansfield Investment'· tor sa1e. Give particulars and 10We'P! price.
&i: Bealty Co•• Healy. Kansas. ,aim J. BIMk, Capper St..Chlppewa 1!'Ii11Ji,WIa.

THE BEST present Investment Is land and
the best place to buy land Is.in Ness Co .•

Kansas. All sized tracts from 1-60 acres to

10.000 acrea Improved and unimproved at
prices ranging from ,$-25 to $76 per acre.

Some exchanges. Agents Ilrotected..
A. lV. Buxton. Utica. �ess County, Kansas.

FARMS. ranches. city property, 'merchandise
for sale and exchange.. Wrfte us. Weeks

'" Shackelford. 1023 E. 31 St.. Kanll&8 (lit). Mo.

FOR SALE OR EX(lHANGE-Ranch�s and
farms. Would like to list good Income.

property. E. E. Gabbart. Alva._Oklahoma.
CHOI(lE 400-ACRE stocle and grain farm.
Well located. Highly Improved. Will ex

change for smaller farm or ranch land.
Mansfield Land &i: Loan Co•• Ottaw� Kall888.

FARMS. (l1fJ.'Y PROPERTY. nterchandlse for
sale and exchange. Send for list.

Hostor,l Investment &i: Mortgage (lompaD7.
Jj24 Massaehusetts St .• 'Lawrence. Kansa8.

FOR SALE-WORTH THE MONEY
960 acres. more or less. 110 a; growing

whellt. 80 Ii. alfalfa. 90 n. corn. 70 a. oats;
bal. good land In pasture.. &0 good grade
Shorthol"D cattle. 80 hogs. 10 work horses
and mules. New ·Impleqlents and harness.
One of the best grain and stock farms on the
market. No Incumbrance. Will make good
terms, priced only on your personal inspec
tlon.· 'Must be seen to appreCiate Its true
value. It interested write or wire date for
Inspection. Can give immerllate possession.
Also; to settle an estate: 240-a. good stock,
dairy. and poultry farm. Goorl oil prorluc
tion. ... royalty Is paying big, Interest on

price to purehaser. R. 1\1. Doli"on. 416 S. Ii
St.. Independence. Montgomery, Co.. Kan.

.REAL ESTATE WANTED

I JJAVF. CASH BUYERS for .alable tarm..

Will deal with owner. on I),. Give d...crlp-
tion and cash price.

'

Morrl. M. Per1dn8. Bos nl, COlumbia, Me.

19
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,:Livestock Prices, are Low
Field N,ptes � PO� CHINA,HOGS

------------�-----------�--------��

]!Y . .J. W. JOHNSON
Poland China Fall Boars

and ,Gilts
from' our prize winning herd. We
have the largest Poland China ornaiJ
order bustness In Nebraslta., Write
us your wants, -

'

PLAINVIEW HOG &-SEED FARM
Fr*ak J. �l.t, P1"Op., Humboldt, Neb.

'0. B. ClemetsoD,�, Kan.t breeds Red
Polled cattle and Poland 'Chlna hogs, He Is

located on "an Jdeal little stock farm ot 110

..
acres Joining 9lton. He, has' a nice crop

f��Pt�rl�....!1��e�rl�e���t�ave b�rB tor saleBeef -CattleShow Declines But Hogs Adva�ce
I .

r , "! \

( BY' WALTER M. EYANS
.'

S. D. Shaw-of Wlillam�burg, ,Kan., h. of

fering for sale a number of fall Duroc boars.
These boars are out of a choice dam and

sired by a good son at Jllck's Orren King 2d.

Mr. Shaw Is making very reasonable prtcea .

It In need of a good Duroc boar 'write Mr.

Shaw for descrIption and prlces.-Advertlse-
ment.>

,

\

I'IVESTOCK prices still continue too sold at $5.50 to $7, cutters $1:.25 to

low to insure satisfactory prices $5.50, and cannerfC$3 to $4. ·-The pr�ce
, to feeders and shippers who now .rauge in heifers was $5.50 to $8.65.

. are- considerably discouraged. They Veal calves sold up 50 cents to a $10

fear' the bottom has not yet been top, but lost the gain before the close.

I' reached. Accordjng to the Institute Trade in sto_l\k and feeding cattle

of American Meat Packers durlng the Jas active at 25 to 35 cents/ higher

I:!arly part of April there was an over- prlces, Receipts were light. ,The ad

supply of beef which qad been. qress�d vance. in fat cattle increased the in

from fail,'ly/costly cattle. At th� same quiry for feeding grades; Demand on

time the, demand �s rather slack, grazing accounts was about the sam�
partly on account of the season and as last week.

partiy on account of there being a' Hogs Beaeh Top 01 $8.40,
good supply of green ,:egetl;l.bles and Hog prices fluctuated within a 25 to,

other foo? pr04ud� which Iike meats a5-cent runge and today they were not

were �elhn.g �t f�lrly low wholesale quotably. changed compared with -a

prlces. T_hls situatlon was followed as week 'ago, tho 10 cents lower than the

the mfluenc�, of the. lenten, season Jilgti point ,\Vednestlay. Monday ....'was
ceased, by lighter shipments and a the. low day/aud We'a:f\eS(I�y the high
better d�mand. Howeve�, duri?g !he point with an $8.,*0 top. The top pri'ce
last .haU· o.f the m.onth Wit? Increasing at the market's dose was $S,;m and

ecel�tst cattle prices 'worked lower. the bulk of 'the hogs sold at $7.90 to

Swine Receipts May Increase $8.25. The price spneud ,
is narrower

Receipts of hoes during the) first t�an a� any pre'lioQs time thi� year.

four months of this year as compared' Pigs and s�o_ek bog,s are in active de

with tl/e -sauie period in 1920 bave mand at .$8·09 to $8.75.
.

_

shown a: decrease far less than might ,Th� few fed wooled lambs ill K!ln
have been expected in view-or tpe de- �as City sold at $10 to $10.80. _S�mng
creased number of swine .on':.l:arms at lambs brought $10 to $12.50, clipped

the beginning' of tbe 'fIresellt year. On Tt;XllS wethers $6.25 - .to �6.90, and

January 1, 1921, the number oJ; swine clipped, ewes $5.75 tp $6.20. :Llberal
on farms was approximately 7 per cent- �upp.lle� of goats brought ,$3.25 r:
less than on January -1" 1920, accord- $4..25. ",Co�pared w�th')a week ago, the

irig to Government estimates. How- general price level IS .5 cents lower.,

ever, hOg!! recej.Ye? a't, 2.0 'markets:-from Weak Dtmand lor Horses

January to April mcllft;,url1_ accordiug. to Not -much change' 'in the horse mar.l
market journals sh?w a: decrease in ket is reported at Kansas C�' and
number of only 3.3 per cent as COlD- Wichita and only a few sales were

pared with hog receipts at the same made. Strikes in' Ohicugo have inter

markets during t�e fl1'st fonr months fere<l serionsly with sales there but ...

?f la&! ,ear. ThiS f�ct i� Int<;rpreted prices were quoted at $220 and $225

,

III s?me 9-uarters as an .1n�ic!ltion that for horses weighing from 1,500 to 1;600

receipts lfiter in the year Will be pro· pounds. Horses weighing from 1,3pO
portlOnately high�·. .' ,to 1,400 pounds sold I'il Chicago at,,'$140

So far us,Qle sbeep sltuat�o.n is con-, to $160 apiece. ,Lighter_ weights and

cerned the Government Ilfflclals esti· blemished animals soid from $100 to

ma.�ed, the number of sh�p on farms $140 a head.
'

...

on Ja�uary 1, 1921, �o be _4.8,615,OOO The wool. mahet is slightly off and

and w,!th three _exceptions t�IS is the less active.' The avaiJable wool,supply
smallest numb�l" reported for 21 years. in' the United States is now estimated

\, Ho�ever, receipts a� 08 markets ,up to, at 1 million pounds. Local quotations
ApI'll 1 showed an Increase of 7)34,000 at Kansas Q_ity this week were lower

he!ld or I? per cen.t. more than the re- and trading was quiet. The foilowing

.�celpts dUI'lng the fust three mOl)tbs.of sales were reported at Kansas City for

1920. Moreo,ver local �laughter lD- -I{ansas, Nebraska and Okliihoma wool:

cre�sed 22. per cent dur!ng the same Bright medium wool, 14 to 16 cents:

perIod whge the /number of sh<;ep dark medium, 10 J@ 13 cents; burry

going ba�K to ,�be country for feedlDg stuff, 8 to 12 cents; light fine, 15 to

or breedmg decreased 50 per �nt or 18 cents; heavy fine, 10 to 15 eents.

348,529 'head.
.,

No change in t'he dairy and poultry

Exporters are Buymg Liberally market WllS' noted at Kansas City. The

Exporters are still, buying cattle, general tDne o� the market was firm:

liberally in American markets but The following sales were reported on

they have shown considerable uneasi· butter and, other dairy products: Butc

ness about the marine labor� 'situation ter-Creamery, extra, lD <;,artons, 35

which may tie up or retard shipping. cents a pound; bulk butter 31 cents,;

For this �eason.' they have been packing butter, 12 cents; butterfat, 27

\, slow to begin shipments of purchases cents; Longhorn cheese, �6% cents a

already made. "The British market pound; bri�k cheese, 17�4 cents to 171,.fl
seems ·to be in a rec.eptive mood. Full cents; SWISS cheese, 58 to 60 cents;

'settlement of the British labor situa- 'Limburger cheese, 27% to 28% cents;

tion, wofIlu exert n ,decidedly stimu·' pimento cheese, 35 to 37 cents a pound

la ting influence. The same thing'is true The following sales were reported at

with respect to the matter of German Kansas City on, poultry, and poultry

reparQ:tions. In fact any strengthening produets: ,

of the export demand would make its Eggs-Firsts,;!O cents a dozen; sec

effect felt in American markets rather onds, 15 cents; sl!lected case lots, 25

quickly. cents; Southern eggs in case lots, 24

At Kansas City during the first three cents.

days of -tb� week prices for fat cattle ,Live Poultry..,....Hens, 23 cents a pound;

rose 05 cents to $1, and during the last broilers, 1% pounds, and over, 50 cents

1wo days about half the gain was lost. n pound;, broilers under ,;J.1/2 pounds in

The general market has improved and weig,pt, 40 cents !l. pound; roosters, 8 YearUng granddaughters of Cook's J.lberl,y Bona

both "killers' and shippers are handling cents; turkey bens. and young t�llS, �'���:11ltl�g9Clb�C;'I�o'I��m��� ����s��e!n.farpl�iure!fa:��

inc,reased supplies. Hog prices fluc- 38 cents; old toms, 35 cents;.ducks, 27 1","00 011 request. ROBERT MPNTEE, McCune, Kon"

tuatild within a 25 to 35-cent range cents; geese, 15 cents and pigeons, $1 DEMING RANCH POLANDS

and a t toe close of t� week w�re a dozen. Sows and gilts for .April and May farrow, Addre••

steady compared with a week ago.
H. o. S�eldcn. Herd Mgr., Deming Ranc�, Oswego, Kan.

I Packers are buying freely and there is Sale Reports' and Other ;News Eden Valley-Farm Biu.Type Polands
a good shipping outlet. Sheep �eld S 1 .... _ PaPillar strains. pre·war 'prices, ''pig. $15 and uP.

steady, and lambs declined 25 cents. .
South Omaha Combination 11 e ,....,sult 'I'rled sows, OlM'n gilts. young boars and' fall pig.,

, . , -"The siXth anhual consignment Bale held G F ULREY U ICA K
.

Receipts"�for the week were 29,4S5 In South Omaha, April 18. 19, 20. under the
.. ,T, ANSAS

cattle, 3,875 calves, 50,850 hogs, and management of H. C. M�fe\Vie'h Llnholnd TUCKER HAS ;\. GOOD POLAND 'HERD

38,200 sheep, _Compared with 32,600 �tbsh�����tren� a:oif311foo,�sh5,17'0� )�: ��e �::r- Spring an,1 fnil gilts nnel bonrs. trlcft sow'. wean.

�

cattle, 3,950 calves, 59,750 nogs, and age of $163; 49 Polled Shorthorns gold for �v,gd'�,ft�rpl���t1�I�e tI�'�k��: s�,',� 061��.tm��.d�';';��tl'o":
43,500 sheep last week, and 36,600 cat- �����hO�� ��w a���ag�alffC���IOgne.t°�/�lIf� Piece, F'. Big .TOIlC., The Rainbow, Go�1Indlvldllals.

tie, 5,025 calves, 85;025 hogs, and 28,- Harris, topped the sale at $730, seiling to ��'I':.�dT'(,ac'l(lE�I;'JR�:"i4�,eg: B�r�����tlWI:�I�!�n�:�: IlAMPSBiBE HOGS.

400 sl1eep a yea'r ago. :';'11AioPI7�e��n:r��::��t,CClI_lo, saS!oJ!�sor�
, _....-

',Prices for fat cattle advanced 65 Son: Manllia, Ia .. topped ttie bulls at $400 POLAND CIIINA BOARS
_

tD
Waller Shaw's Hampshires

cents to $1 in the first three days of ��llIng to Geo. Ritchie. Gresham. Neb. The }�irg!e;�apB�IC�ls� t� s���a'b� g.h�.all�:;rre�t. 200 head; registered; Immune":

the ,weel{ and in the last two days lost Ft,orPanPkolzleedntmbUlrlle', .lootaklI1aOn'd.wlaas., cOa�Sdlgsnoeldd �Yo 85 tried BOWS bred; 50 ,gill','
G. A. Wiebe & Bon, R. 4, �oxM, Beatrlce"Neb� service bonrs; be.t of breeding,

half the gain. The net advance for A. J. Hanson, Mankato, Mlnn" at $310" The
,

Wlohlta, Kan., R.,D. Tel. 3916.

35 "'0 W
.

h top on Polled females was lot 172. consigned LARGE BONED POI.ANDS S

,
the w�ek was to u cents. elg ty by Stipe & Stipe. Clarinda, Ia .. and bought for sale, Priced to sell. TIm fine January

. DERBY, KANSA '

_

steers show the largest advance and by J. T. Skarltt, Malvern, la, Cois. Kraschel males and females',ot choice breeding,
' I

late'in the week there was more weal<- i.��:n�:obU��:a �fals�r���r��C\��reth�h�:":s R. J. HlII, LlbCfw, Kansas Whiteway Hampshires on ApprOV3
ness in the yearling and light weight Summers, Malvern, In.; c,- H, Harper, Ben- BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS Choice tall boaDi and gilts with brecdilll�'

steers than in -tb� heavier kinds ]<elman, -Neb.; R. W, Dole, Almena. Kan,; November boars � gilts, $30,00 eacli:- size and qunlity. Priced for quick sa .

Weighty
�

steers sold. IIp to $8.85, and io:g:onn�:I��iln��sif,int��, Yim�n�I�:��: Wayne Bartlett, pearvlUe, Kansas EF�Yri�iW�p��n,JiiiNKFORT, KAN8J\S

yearlin"'s up ..to $9. The bulk of the fat McKelvie & B'�rtLes, Clay Center, Neb" and

I
I"OUR POI.AND CmNA FALL- :i;'QA!tS -' -;fs

.

'" H. D, Atkinson, Almena, Kan, The best Popular bl'eedlng, A few choice .�$·Doar HAl\fPSHIRES-FAI.I. BOARS AND GII'nIl'
steers brought $7.75 to $8.65. Fat cows bu)'er of Polls was S. G. Kellogg, Alva. Neb. pigs. John C. Jordan, Savonburg, Kansas. Spring plg�. C. R. Pontius. Eskridge, Ji

II'

s
u
N

Boars, Boars, Boars
�e big ernbothprolific kind. The

best of breeding. We ship OD ap
proval. Prices right;:"":
'W.A.Prewitt-a: Sons
Asherville. ' Kansas

W. H. HUbert'. DurOO8
SI
F

W. H. Hllbert, Corning, Kan., Is a breeder

ot Duroc Jerseys at-tna t place that was for

tunale In anolher good crop of spring pigs.
They are largely by Col. ,Orlan, a. son of
.

, I ,,,,,,

HANSAS FARMER AND �L
AND BREEZE'READERS

,

BEST UUYERS' -

A FEW' POLAND CIIINA PALL GILTS
Open, also boars ready for servIce.
R. E. MlU'iner, Fredonia, Kansas

"Replying \ to your letter .of
April .12, I will say �bat we we're

very well pleased with the returns

from the advertisement placed in

'the 'M�il and Breese' and that

about the' best buyers at our sale

were .the Kansas farmers who axe

readers of your -Publications.
'II believe the sale was a record

f'Or Shorthorn cattle in/the United ,

States for 1021. The ,cattle wgnt
to solid. substantial farmers in the

territory largely 'covered by the

Capper publications.
"Your�r. Lamb was ,a _very_'

efficient aid,' to us in the' matter
of publicity. Thankiqg you' for

your, Ietter » and services, I am

Yours very respectfully,-A. IC.
"Bnallenberger, Breeder of Short

horn cattle. '4-18-21."

Note-;-The Shallenberger :and
" Andrews' sale held at Cambridge,'�
<Nebr., on' April 7, averaged $536
on 47 cattle, T!J_ey used half-page
<,o.py in the Kansas Farmer-Mail

+uud Breeze in advertising this sale.

. DURO() JERSEY HOGS

'DURO,CS
.

/ -

For the get of Col. Sensation, ist
pi:ize senior boar, 11.)20, wrlte
H. <1. LUTHER, A.LMA,NEBRASKA

60 Fali and Sn...mer,GUI�O
Proven Sows,Alllmmnnized
Bred for JuLY, AuguSt and September ;lltters to

r:::-:..nd;�l'r��n��'�Oe�' �n'�s��::n; de�rr�d. o���
pers sent promptly with each purchase, WrIte
for descrjpttons aud prices.
E. J. B�88, Bloomlngtnn, Kan.. Osborae l:�

Royal 'Herd ,Farm Durocs
September boars, real ones, Pathfinders and Sen ..

sattons. A few sowa and gilts bred to Victory Sen
sutton 3rd for May farrow. Come or wrlte�

B., R. ANDEBSON. McJ>HERSON, KANSAS

Fall Boars - Bred,Gllts
POLAND CHINA HOGS

A tew very choice boaT!! and some choice

�

gilts open or will breed them for tall tarrow.

Doyes.! Lis,tenBoys!�Vl�Yroe��:!!p.��ity�' KANSAS
If you want ""me of the beot Poland•. 'orrongo to .

CHAMPION DUROCS

t"1':'�t o�gb o�����r b��O��::,'!.����Idei!�:'::' �e�a::t 'sprl'ng pigs sired by Pnthrlon Srd. 2nd at Kansas

hoars nnd YOUlKli
.urely get size and Indlvldualll,y

State FaIr, 1920. and Groat Pathrlon grand cham·

from three of hugest boars of the breed. 'Ve will pion H�20. AJso have two outsLall(liog tnll boars and

br<'ed and hoI over first lIerlod for $50.00, 15 l1li_
,an 800 lb. lhree year old.

proved SOIVS. Tbls I. the olJl)Qrtunll,y for breeders to L. O. Lovelace, Independeaee, Kansas, R. 1

get In line tor "lhelr futuro 'bId. falr to unfolding
prosperity to the br••der who ralies 1I'00d Poland. and PaIbHnder-Sen-satio-nBoars
employs efficient stres. A few May and June gilts
bred to farrow In 11101 and AprJI ot'lo'w prices, Baby Six extra fine yearling boar.> Several' fall boars,

���b�t .T:�n�n2�_���' 0���fb��la7'/,� �"n�Ws"o'bd;�o��a 6�loes� SC��s�ltln�£.theo�dlerOosd bOoo'kPedathfoflr"dWereanl"nlndg Gprlcg',I�
Greut M8.ter sow.. Also one good late fall boar pig.
Come �-wrlte

G. ¥. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KANSAS

O;R',Slrauss. Silver Dafe Farm, R.l, Milford.KaD. I Wooddell's Durocs
WrrTUM'S. POUNDS 14 selected fall boars priced to sell. Sold

all my culls to a {eeder. Popular blood line'

represented. Phone, wire, write or come.

G.
-

B. WObDDELL, WINFIELD, KANS,\S
Fall boars. Sires-Big King' by A Wonder·

ful King,' Wlttum's Glan.L.by Morton's Giant

�im;>I��e;:.: .?��n�ln:P��I�, bl09�rOs ��.;':.,s�!:
champion. Bred sows and gilts, some bred

to son,Alt Checkera.

F. E. WITTUM; CALDWELL, KANSAS

Replogle's Durocs
Fall bonrs and gilts; sprIng lJlg9, weaned and to

be weanClrl. Herd sire Is a son of Jack's Orion King

2..-1. the 1911 world's junior champion. Am selling

good Duroc�. SID REPLOGLE, Cottonwood FaUs. Kan.

The"Better Kind Bred GUts, Fall Boars, Weanling Pigs
of Poland Chinas at"fii'rm prices,. 'Get by Intense Orlan Sensation.' Pathfinder Chief 2nd. I

niW private catalog giving stock for sale, ����� I-:�U�:d, �����d!'J'.lh:�':.n'eig�es��rep���lld'
care, business methods, etc. Address'OVERSTAKE BROS.. ATLANTA, KANSAS

MYERSDALE ,FARM, Gardner, Han. FALL BOARS, OUT OF A REAL SOW
and sired by a son of Jack's OrIon KIng 2d. DOllbi.
immune nnd guaranteed breeders, The price is right.

S. D. SHAW, WILLIAMSBURG, KANSAS

McCOMAS' DURO,CS
March boar pigs by Patbrlon, 1920 Topeka gralld

champion, and fall, boara by Jack'. Orlan King A bY

Juek's Orlon King 2d. 1911 world's junior chamllioll,
W. D. McComas, Box 455, Wlcbita,JallsnS

10 Fall_Yearling Boars
Immunized and good ones at $22,00 each. Must

have tlle room. 10 gUts same 8.IB and breecUng. bied
or open. You cau't beat tbis. .

J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kansas, :QlckiDson Co,

Big Type Quality Polands

FOR SALE-A few Duroo· Jersey June gillS
and boars, _:Weil bred and Immuned. AI.'

a bunch of weaned pigs, Prices right,
E. M. Snook & Son, MUo: K",nsas

REAL DUROC HERD HEADERS

Fall boars; priced to eell. Sired by ValloY

SenBatlon, Major Sensation and Invincible
King. J. F. Larlmo'l-c. Grenola, Ron,us.

,
-

MUELLER'S DUROCS
Pathfinder plgB, ready to wean. $10 each,

W. K. Mnellerl st. John, KllIIsas
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Mitchell !lros.' Shorthorn S81e

Mitchell Bros., Valley Falls, Kan .. Jeffer
son county, are advertising their Shorthorn
sale to be held at. the fair grounds, Valley HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY calves, 31-32nds
Falls, Wednesday,. June 1. In thla sale they pure, 7 weeka old. $25.011' each. crated for ahlpmenl
Itre seiling 43 heall, 36 cows and heifers and anywhere. EDGEWOOD. FARMS, Whitewater. WI•.
seven buns. Many of the cows artd heifers.
are by their old herd �uI1. Gwendoline's Lad.]

FOR mGRLY BRED -"IlOLSTEIN CALVES
and are bred ,to Bessie s Dale. pronounced by Heifers and bulls. beautifully marked, from
those who knOw to be the best son of the heavy producing dams. write

great Matchless Dale. Tbe seven bulls In . Fe<'llwood Farms, Wauwatosa, Wisconsin

May 14., 1921.

Great Orlan and out of King's Col. dam ..

Others are by Buster Pathfinder by ,fireat
Pathfinder by old Pathfinder. His dam was

Pathflnder's King 'Lady by A Top' Path--

��d:�ie �rihI"II�:��a,:l�a�����'��d 'll�1�0::� \.
Breeze again this �Advertis�ent.

J. O. Honey(futt's -Angus Herd

J. O. Honeycutt, Blue Rapids. Kan."
Marshall county, advertises In this Issue of
the Kansaa Farmer. and Mall and Breeze

registered Angus bulls _lat farmers prices.
Mr. Honeycutt founded his registered Angus
herd a few years ago when he purchased the
top females In the big Palmer dlsper-alon at

Liberty, Neb. He growa tbem on hie farm

just south ot Blue Rapids and these bulls,

��I� y:tr��r� ar'!,�s�:�bl:�iI�:�.-OI�rlr�I\'I�
for -descriptions and prlces.-Advertlsement.

Gordon & HamiltonB DoroC8

Geo. T. Hamilton, managing partner of_
tbe firm ot Gordon & Hamilton, breeder.i3 of
Duroc Jerseys at Horton, Kan., repol}s about
100 spring plge. mostly by Se,nsatlon King
and Golden Pathfinder, their two.'herd boars.

Sensation King_Is three years old past and a

son at Great Sensatlon al)u out of Proud

Bess by King's COl. He Is one of,..'the good
sons or Great Sen"atlon ooWned' In Kansas.

Goldflnder by Ideal Pathfinder and out of
Golden Uneedlj. by Uneeda, Crimson Wonder
s three years old this fall and a good ske
of great Blze.-Advertlsement.

SPOTTED POLAND -B�GS,

�����!'�d�R�1!��������!�
readr for SJ)ring servtce> Will book Bprln'g pigs for ru-

urre dellvery. Sows doing fine.• Farrowing 8 to 14 pigs

by herd sires. Kap. Jumbo nnd Mo. Model. Phone�l{ecbl
Hi51 or address Thol. Weddl., Route 2. WI,ohlta, Kan.

SpottedPolandCbinaBogs
200 spring plga' at, farmers prices, pairs and trios

no ktn, one gilt and boar $45.00. two gilts and boar

$10 ·Also 15 large fan yenrling gUts brrd for summer'

litters. reglstered, immune. priced at $40 and $50.

M. H. PORTH, HUNTSVILLE, MISSOURI

Spotted Poland Chinas,
A few gilts for May farrow. Booking orders for

spring plga st farm�rs' prices. CEDAR ROW STOCK

FARM, A. S. AleXander, Pl'Gp., Burlln�ton, K.n....

Reg.Yearling Boar and 2 Herd Boars
50% white. A tew fall boars. These are a

choice lot. T. L. ()nrtl8, Dunlap, Kan8IUI.

WH. HUNT'S SPOTTED POLANDS

Gilts and tall boars. Herd sires, Leopard
King and Falrholmea Royal Booeter. Long es-

mblished. her�. W-m, Hunt, Osawatomie, Kan,

SPOTTED POLAN D8-Blg type English Herd boars,
Arb Mce.'. King and Arb EnllUah Drummer.

I
grnndsun or the $4.050 sow. Sows bred to son ot the

$7,100 boar, JQe M. A few loe M. bonrs and gilts.
C. W_. WEISENB�UM, ALTAMONT, KAN.

BIG TYl'E REG• .sPOTTED POLANDS

Early spring pigs sired by X's Budw�ser.
Females, $16; males. $12. -

R. Eo. Kerley, Peck, Kansas
"

SI'OTTEDPOLAND BOARS,strong, blg'boned.
ready tor servtce., SplendId weanltng bont pigs, 011

ut rarmere prices. Wm. Meyer, FarU.uto., Kan581.
,

BERK�!fiRE HOGS
(

BERKSHffiE BOARS
Priced to sell,' Also fall gUts.
B, C. Kinlr, Bnrli9gtoD, Kansa8

LIVESTOCK AUCTIOJl\EERS AND SALE

(MANAGERS. -,

'.
��

NEVVCOMBOYD

AUCTION1:�ER217 BEACON ·,B:LDG.. WI mTA. KANSA'S. I

P 'M GROSS 41«1 West nth Street.
• � ,

.

, KANSAS CITY. MO.

Jas. T� Md;ulloeb, clay Cente,r, Kan.
•, IIJIII\III.. ,41 bltll_1IIo_I.. ,. ...111, Irlll, ..... 1111.

Fred I!.:·Perdoe,Auctioneer
4159 Tejon Street. Denver. Colorado

Sale8 made anywhere, any time.

LAFE BURGER,'WELLINGTON, UN.
-

FRANKGEnLE,�==tug=r
Efficiency' Flnt. For open dat.. addreSi aa above.

-.

HORSES AND JACK STOCK
-�-�

Great Show and Breeding Jacks
Priced �lIIht. Hlnemana' Jaak Farm, Dllhton, Kan,

AYRSHIRE CATTLE,
�

Lirindale Farm

Ayrshires
.For Sale: A tew good temales, COWl

and heifers; onto bull ready for service;
your choice of 4-buils, six montbs and

younger, at $100 each. Come and see

them or write for descriptions at once.

JOHN LINN (& SONS, lI[anha�n, Kan.
.�

PUREBRED
AYRSHIRE HEIJ'ERS

ful' sale. Ages from 8 months to 23 months.
'1'1'."0 Welters bred to freshen this year. For
piclures. pedlgrees, prices. write _-

IIEPARTMENT DAffiY HUSBANDRY,
lini\'erSity of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska

AYRSHIRE BULr: CALVES FOR SALE
Best ot.. breeding. $36 to $100. /James Wagner, Perth, Kansas .

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
� - �

FREE
Carfare ·BothWays

. 01

lI)JJJ.
��
..,May 23-24

I

For. particulars write' or wire

Missouri Holstein Friesian AssociaUon I

Sedalia. Mo.
-

l,rOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY CALVES

) I. racUcuUy purebred; 7" weeks old. $30 esdi. We

�\�\tOXIJrcss and ship C. 0 .. D. subject ,to inspection.

S
II (l ror prices on older stock

:_J"'ea<lln� Oak Farm, Whitewater, Wis., R. 1

\rhen Writing advertisers mention this paper

T. G. lIIcKl.DJe¥'s Red Polled Cattle

T. G. McKinley, 'Alta Vista, Kan., .Morrls
county, starts his advertisement again In
this Issue of the Kansas Farmer· and Mall
and Breeze. Mr.-', McKinley offers his two

herod .Iree and five young bulls and five
cows. The McKInley Red Polls are well and

favorably known all over the west and the

prices be Is ·offerlng these �'lVo big sires at

and In fact the younger bulls and the cows

18 so low that no Red Polled breeder or any
one contemplating startlng In the Red Polled
buslneas should fall to Investigate It. Now
Is certainly the time -to buy purebred Red
Polls and you should write to Mr. ·McKlnle_y
at once.-Advertisement.

.
E. J. Bllss's DI!1'OC8

E. J. Bliss, Bloomington, Kan" breeder ·of
registered Duroc Jerseys and one of ' =the
Kanaaa breeders that bought liberally of
fashionably bred 80WB and gilts from lead

Ing herds laat winter Is adyertlslng 60 bred

gilts and 40' bred sows that will rarrow dur

Ing' the summer and fall. His prices
-

are
ow, and he Is a mighty good man to deal

wl�h. He will 'sell to reaponstble parties on

time If l'\ Is desired. He Is, also offering
pigs at weaning time. Mr. Bllss does not

expect to bold public sale but expects to sell

everything at private sale. Look up hie ad
vertisement In the Kansas Farmer and Mall
and Breeze this week.-Advertlsement .

...---
F, J, Moser'8 Duroc Herd

F. J. Moser. Sabetha, Kan .. Is one of the
best ._!<nown breeders of Duroc Jerseys In

�'!,n���t a�e�d�l�n �i:ed sta\e�!:�"Jeh'Kl�g °O�IO�� _

that he Was unfortunate In losing last fall.
did much to popularize his herd. A son of

this great boar Is now In service In the herd

an!;! Is considered by Mr, Moser and by many
tbat look at blm to be the beat Individual

of tbe two. He la recorded as Joe King
Wonder and _-was used some last fall\ and
his get Is convlncll}g 'evidence that he Is

going to prove a great sire. But tew herds
anywhere contain more outstanding herd
sows'tban doee the Fern Moser herd. And
mated as they are with the herd boars In

use In this herd the results are 'always satis

factory and very profitable to those who. buy
from the MOBer herd.-Advertlsement.

The Lindsborg Holstein Sale
The sale of 65 ,Holstelne In the sale pavll

Ion at Lindsborg, Ran., ·Monday. May 23.
should be ot Interest to 'every farmer and

Holstein bre!(der In central Kansas at least.
It Is goln.1[ to be a good plac'l.- to be If you

wan� more milk. Everything will be sold

wltb the u.ual retest prlvlleges and. every
thing haa been tested recently for ';1'. B. and

practically all of the cows and heifers are

either tresh sale day or will freshen soon

_after the sale. There lire gOing to be young
bulls'ln this sale, sired by one of the best
known bulls In Kaneas and they ,are ready
tor service. If you ... want to know more

about this splendid offering write to W. H.

Matt, Herington. Kan., who Is managing the

sale. The advertisement appears In this
Issue of the Kansas Farmer and Mall ",nd
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

....

_ �empln BrOil, Have Good Durocs

Kempln Bros.. Corning. Kan.. Nemaha

county. are breeders of DuJ'oc Jerireys that

hold fall and winter sales at that place. At

the head of their herd Is King Sensatlcn·

lam, a son of King Sensation, and his dam

was by The King. King' Sensation lam Is

three years old and. his get. scattered over

the country -thru two bred' sow sales Is glv-

�r';,urti;"�f�g��er,e1"',:y��nereOf ItPaltShfln°:te�'��
Likeness, two years old, Is anolher sire in

l)��o�h�� 10:llc\� 'g':f��a���n;,U/�f lY��.�:�
Wonder I Am dam Is the junior berd boar.
In use. He is very promising and Is the sire
of Quite a number of the 1921 spring crop·

of pigs. The Kemplns are up to date breed:
ers and own Borne of the valu8.'ble berd sows

owned In northeast Kaneas.-Advertisement.

The Peterson Duroc H�d i
M. R. Peterson, Troy. Kan., but who holds

his bred sow sale In Bendena because It Is
the seat of purebred a(falrs In that sectlon,
breeds Duroc Je,:.eys of a kind and quality
that are popular. He has 70 spring pigs.
One litter Is Great Orlan Sensation and It Is
a wonderful ,litter. Other litters by popular
sires and out of dams by popular sires are

fea tures of the Peterson herd that will be
outstanding this fan alld next winter.
Higher Pathfinder and High Pathflnder's

}ri�'/.,d'jJ�t��InJ:o a�a�';,� olfe'!.rl��atb��"nd��
dam that you �U8�ee to appreciate. They
are a pair of real �arB and one of them Is

for sale. There I"" a fait boar that Mr.
Peterson will show this fall by Great Orion
Sensation and out of a High Defendel.' dam·
that Is another great prospect. Mr. Peterson

r�!1 ���t'be��?Il':;:asanc�u�fiC�!?:��1'iI�e��
tlsement.

,

_--

HOLSTEIN CATTLE-
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PICKERING FARM
30-BOLSTPNS (5 Bulls, ,25 BeUenl-30

.

FromWorld Reeord Bre�dbiO' Sleek (
.

This is the chance of your lifetime to buy the bestof foun-' 'J.
dation Holsteins from a reliable breeder who guarantees every anbnaJ.

*he'toD1y opportwnity you will ,have this year to purchase PiCkering
Ho stems at�Jiublic 8Qction. I -," •..

MiSSOUri State Holstein Show and Sale, May 23-24
MI�arI SI.le FairGro_!lllds. Sed.n•• MI.tIO'III'I

. -,

The bUlls are all sired by Raderme Pride JoIuuma Kormtyke and out-of'-
tated dainB, Part of the femalea oonaigned to We Ale are aired byFlad_
Prl4e .Jobmma Kora�ke. while othera are In call to-.tht. sreat bull._

I wllllMi fresh'at the time Of Ale.
.

AB :rou wID remember, FlD4e.,.e .....de
,Joluuuul Korn4Yke 1118110Dof the hI�hest "early record cow Ijv!ng"and he

'Blready-u. 18 ARO daughtera. while otberll are now on test and lltill others
lIue-tf)-·beteBted· .. BOOn .. thBJ' freshen. AU of theae otferinga canbe_D
at farm, before sale date. Wea� have 8 few "oune bulls out of high
tectilllL'damsalredby our great herd bud. for private saleat the farm. '

Nearly 100 of this famous buUs' COWIIIn.01l1' herd.

....... ""_............Purehaae of "!Ie kilo PoeciII ...,....._-
,_.... herd lire-the richest bred IIQ Echo buD. I

Write for Iale a.talClll'to .... H..o s; PI'""'"t .....
PICKERING FARM. Bello•• Me.
Pan"__ BIWdI., 1hI_/�_'

More Cream· .in Your
Cream' Cheek

-

20 pure bred cows and heifers; 40 high grade cows �nd heif·
ers. Fiv� young bulls of serviceable ages,

'

'Holsteins for Centt.1:t1 Kansas in McPherson county's first an·
nual oreeders sale in. the sale pavilion,

.

(
"

.

.

Lindsborg, Kan., Monday, May 23
r_.,

.',_

The co*s and heifers. selected for this 'sale will be fresh sale

day or will- freshen soon after.
.

EverytJ}ing T, B. tested and sold with usual retest priv_ileges.
The pure breds are sold to reduce a well known Eastern Ran

sas herd and affords an unusual opportunity to buy pure breda

very reasonably.
The high grade cows and,heifers are the kind that pay iIi any

dairy -or. on any farm. .....

The young bul�� are sons of one of. the great bulls in Kansas •

Catalogs ready to mail right now. Address,

w. -8.- MoO, �Ie .Manager
Herington, Kansas

Holstein Bulls, One-Qalf Price
Buils with type and long distance recordS, out 'of- dams with yearly records up to

1000 Ibs. Never owned a cow that· did not make over 600 Ibs. butter .in year. These

bulls sired by a son of the great show bull Oak De Kol Ollie Homestead 85529. Dam

a daughter of Sir Johanna Fayne 42147. When you are talking of this combination,

you are talking of butter records 'over 1000 Ibs. and milk over 20,000. These bulls

are well grcrwn and very typy. 'Write for pictures and prices.

Hlghpolnl Holstein Farm. �ayW. Tyler. Prop., Vinton. Iowa
.

Registered HolStein 2·Year·OId Bull
for aale. Son of J!:orndyke Winona. First two dams

average 84 pounds butter in 7 days. Siro', dam 42

pounds. Hor sister 41 pounds. It you want produc-
tion tI,ls Is the· kind.

'

Winwood Dairy Farm, Burlington, Kan8as
.....::::...... ....

-

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL
Choice, grow thy. almost ready for service,

$76.00.· W. H, Williamson, Raymond. Kan.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS.

o. L C. PIGS, �,!::��!y:=.
FALL BOARS AND SPRING BOARS

Popularly bred. large typy tellows. Priced
to sell. E. E. Smiley, Perth, Kansas.

OAKLEAF'S 0, I. C.'S. Bred gilts, spring
pigs. no kin. Proliflc, large. Write for

prices. l\larcus Oakleaf; Mound Valley, KaB.

CHESTER WmTE BRED GILTS and wean:
ling pigs. Verg Curtis. Larned, Kansa8.

O. I. C. PIGS. J\IARCH FARROW
Perry Chubbuck, Rice, Kansas

ChoiceYouogHolsteinBoll
Now ready for service. Extra large for his'

age, finely marked and a perfe�t Individual.
Best of bl'eeding, ·A. R. O. Records for three

generations.. Priced right.
ERl"'EST A. REED, ROUTE 2, LYONS, KAN.
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lIenderson CO.Polled Hereford Breeders Ass'n
Beadqalrtm lor relied Berefords. 30 Berds; 1500 CaWe-TIIe Best tbe Breed ADonis

_. The large nu�ber_of cattle offer wide opportunity for selection. Now -In 'offer at rea

sonable prices.' Cows and. bred heifers bred to top bulls of the breed. Several carloads

of bulls and some extraordinary", herd bull' prospects. Write for Information to

B. N. Vlaghan, Pres., Stronghurst, m. Ralph Painter, Secretary

Marvel'sPride 2nd,PolledDuke
aDd Marvel Fairfax

All In service, The leading herd bull nur
sery of the breed. Topnotch females. bred
or open. We have anything you want In
Polled Herefords and we want to, sell.
RALPH ,PAINTER, STBONG:Q:URST, ILL;

VAUGH.AN'S
Polled Herefords
HERD BUJ_.LS: Repeater Bulllon, Mar-'

vel Anxiety and Gaylad Gem. Now offer

Ing five outstanding herd bull prospects,
and a carloa<rof cows and heifers,
H, N. VAUGHAN, S�NGHURST, ILL.

ROVW. PARK,
Media, illinois

OFFERING: "-16 open and bred choice
Polled Hereford heifers; 10 extra good bulls
and a few good cows, Heifers all grand
daughters of Prime Grove by Echo Grove,
Write tor prices.

Herefords Sold On Time
Horned and Polled Herefords. Over 200

head In herd. Polled Anxiety'. sire ot sev
eral $5,000,00 bulls, stili In service. Out

standing sons and daughters now offered.

Also carload of both bulls and females.

H. A. ADAIR, STRONGHURST, ILLINOIS

South Grove Stock Farm
Home of Marvel's Pride, the .hIghest priced
Polled Hereford bull-and wliose offspring
are the best the breed affords. Herd head

ers and bred' foundation female" our spe
cialties. Write us.

.STINE BROS., S'!'RONGHURST, ILLINOIS

POLLED HEREFORDS HAVE SURPASSED

every other beet breed in their rapId growth tn

popularity. The reason 1& theIr preeminent adapt ..
M ability to general livestock farmiug, Their gatns
have been made wholly on tne good farm. or the

country. ReRI farm bustnesa information will .re
sult from your inquiries to tho secretary of the
Henderson County AssoclaUon and the Henderson
County advertisers.

the 'sale are of real value and one Is an

attraction 'In any sale and possibly the best

bull sold at"auction In a long time In _that
part ot 'Kansas or In the "tate. - He Is a

pure Scotch -bult, a grandson of Dtarnond
Dale and a real bull that should go to some

good herd. The Mitchells l1ave nearly 100

head of registered Shorthorns and are sell

Ing nearly half of -them and the division Is

a fair one and the 'olterlng will convince

those who attend that the Mitchell herd Is
one of teal merit. You will be Interested In

their catalog and you should write for It

right away. This Is not an ordinary lot of
Shorthorns that will be sold but on the con

trary It Is an uItusual lot of well bred Short

horns (that 'are lI'Ood Individually and Is the

reduction of one o� the Important herds of
northeast Kansas. You can reach VaHe)!
Falls from either Topeka or Atchison the

morning of the sa le very conveniently on

early trains' and return to either-place the

evening of the sale on evening train after

the sale Is over. It Is going to be a mighty

good place to buy foundation cattle. Noth

Ing has"peen tltted especially for_ the sale.

Everything Is In 'good ordinary flesh and

splendid health. Write at once for the cata

log as they ate ready to malI.-Advertlse

ment.

-J BY J. T. HUNT,EJR

Attention Is called to the advertisement

of Wayne Bartlett In this ·Issue of Kansas

Farmer and Mall 'and Breeze. Mr. Bartlett

owns a good herd of big type Poland Chinas

and at this time Is ,offering November boars

and .gilts at reasonable prices. Look up his

ad and write him for prices, breeding and

descrlptlon.-Advertlsement.

Duroo Boars Offered by McComas

W. D. McComas, Wichita, Kan.. Is offering
for sale some extra good Duroc March boar

pigs by his he.r.d sire, Pathrlon, the 1920 To

peka grand champion and _ tall boars by an

ather sire, Jack's Orion King A by Jack'S

Orion King 2d, 1917 world's junior champion.
Dams are Pathfinders, Sensations, etc:' Mc

Comas sends out good Durocs and stands

behind his guarantees. Write today. Please

mention Kansas Farmer and Mall and

Breeze. Address W. D. McComas. Box "55,
Wichita, Kan.

* May 14!_ 1921. M
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"Blue Valley 'Herefords

The Oakleaf Herd of O. L C.
Marcus Oakleaf, Mound Valley, Kan., has

a herd of 0.' I. C.'s and will sell yearUng
bred gilts, and spring pigs, no kin. Mr.

Oakleaf has brought Into his herd some

extra good dams from Michigan, Iowa.- Mis
souri and Georgia. His herd sire Is a 900

pound boar that was second .at National

'shOW, Atlanta, G,a. His sire, Schoolmaster,

was the 1919 world's grand champion. Write

�I�a�a�:�fl��o�ints,;�st..:r�e�r:gd°idil �.��
Breeze.-Advertlsement.
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'-HEREFORD CATTLE,
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For sale: 14 head of registered Hereford bul ls from 12 to 16 months old.

Price from $85.00 to $125.00 delivered by prepaid express at your-station.

This ad will appear but once so come soon or send in your mall order for a

'bull. We fill lots of mail orders-and will give you a square deal.

COTTRELL &: MONTAGUE, IRVING, KANSAS

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Wakarusa, Ian. orDover,lu.

HEREFORD
-

HERS
and they are GOOD

You will b. proud of tIlem. as .... are. But IVO
ralae them to 8ell and price according to tho
times. Their quality sell.' them to the man II'ho
wanta foundation stock. They make us money
even now. but not half what they will make YOIl
If you buy now. 'They are the b.tt.r kind. �'IO
'other goes to the feed lot these days. Chalco
Anxiety bfooct-:'-all our own breeding and all suar
nnteed, Write for particular. and plan to sen
the whole herd. 'Vo hove been In the purebred
bustncss all our IIv...

.

Lee Bros., Harveyville, l('aD.

Five Extra Good Reg. Hereford Bulls
for sale, 12 to 24 months old, of the vorv
best AnxIety 4th breeding. Priced at litlle
more, than half price.
ALBERT E. SMITH, POTWIN, KANSAS

ANGUS CATTLE

20 Bulls
15 to 30 months old,
Big, strong fellows,
Priced reasonable.

J. D. 'MARTIN a SONS
B. 2, Lawr_. Ran.

Frank H. Yeager' Offers S Shorthorn Bulls

Frank H. Yeager" Bazaar, Kan., starts an

advertisement In this Issue of Kansas Farmer

and Mall and Breeze offering for sale three

good Shorthorn bulls. One Is his Scotch

herd bull, a flve-year-old that has proven

to be a good breeder but must now be sold

as he Is rela ted to too "manv females In the

herd. This bull Is by Hampton by Hampton
Spray and out of Collynle Primrose. One

Is a yearling Scotch bull by Vlllag" Cham

pion and out ot a full sister to the herd bull

just mentioned. There Is a yearling Scotch

3 Good Shorthorn B.,lIs

- ���P:�le�UI���s:II���� Ca�:mt'i,I��c�t� I�e:t:g_
Young Scotch herd bull. Good breeder by nampton and sold guaranteed. They are priced to

and out of Collynle Prtmrose, yearling Scotch bull by move quickly and well worth the money.

'Village Champion. Dam:'. full alster to herd bull, 'Vrlle, phone ,or call on'Frank H. Yeager,

yearling Scotch topped bull by Village Champion. Bazaar, Kan. Please mention Kansas Farmer

Good bFu�llJ.'�ICitd. �E�R'ER�aUlf:�i..0�; KAN.
and· Mall �I}d Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Last Call for Cheadle'S Hereford Sale

A Southwe t K Sh th H OJ Feed Is plentiful and cheap, registered

S ansas or orn erU livestock Is scarce but seiling at prices now

Scotch and Scotch "topped cows, heifers and bulls, low enough so that any farmer who wants

58
-

All ag•• , Well bred, Iarge. good Individual. with
to start a herd or wants to Improve his herd

�easonablyPricedMilkinl!ShDrthorli Bull Calvls especially good heads, '''rite todav, Sntlsfactlon
can do so at a reasonable cost. May 18 at

specially priced for farm heril's, In the current Issue guaranteed: H. W. ESTES. SITKA, KANSAS. Cherokee, 'Okla.. there will be a Bale of 50

of thlt Milking Shorthorn Journal, sent on request,
Herefords: 20 cows, over half with calve"

PrIC88 are $50 and up, average $149. Some heifers too.
at side, 20 heifers and 10 bulls. Mr. Frank

Mllkln. Shorthorn �Iety, Dept. D,'lndepondenee, la. Whea writing adv�r1_lsers mention this paper Cheadle, Cherokee, Okla .. Is seiling this of-

!!!!!""!"!""!"!""!"!""!"!""!"!""!"�!""!"!""!"!""!"!""!"!""!"==!""!"!""!"!""!"�=.!::!=====�==��=======��!!
ferlng taken from his herd -of good -Here- - POLLED SHOBTHOBNS.
fords. It Is a case ot having too much -..::,��_�w_� w��

cattle and not enough pasturage to take

200 Polle'd Shorthornscare of the BIlrplus that naturally accum-

ulates. Don't forget the date and If you

���: i�':te IX�.u C����\� rse��llf�� :neca�tl�f;j
herd sires because of the reduction of the

h�rd and need for but one sire. Please men

tion Kimsas Farmer and Mall and Breeze

It you write for a catalog.-Adyertlsement.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Genuine Herd Bulls
byMaster of the,Dales

ad out 01

Collynie Bred Cows
Master ot the, Dales -bulla are .provlng

themselves splendid breeding 'bull.. and
we can ah'ow you a few real 'bulls of
first -clas9 herd heading character.

They ara a prac'tlcal. huaky and ""en

_
grown lot that will appeal to breederll

wanting 'bull .. ot real merit.
"

1886 Tomson Bros. 1921
------

------

Village Marshall
Marshall's Crown

We offer a remarkable lot of young
bulls of our own breeding. Address

H.M.HiU, LaFontaine, Ian.

Bessie DaleShorthorns
Mitchell Bros. Will Sell

<,

43 Head 01 Shorthorns 43
This offeting of good Shorthorns is drafted from one of

Kansas' good breeding herds. Sale at the- fair gl:ounds,

Valley Falls, Kan., Wednesday, June 1

An excellent opportul!jty for the beginner to start with the

right kind of a foundation. -_

36 Cows and Heifers, Seven Bulls
Any buyer in this- sale buying 10 or more' females in this sale

will be given a herd bull free.
'

The offering will include many daughters of the good stock

bull, Gwendolinle's Lad 386304 and bred to Bessie's Dale

790442, the greatest son of Matchless Dale. "

The bulls in the sale are a good lot and will add wealth to

their new owners. An '-attraction in the sale is a grandson of

Diamond Dale, a wonderful young Scotch bull.

Catalogs ready to mail. Address

Mitchell Bros. Valley Falls, Kan.-

F_ E. Wlttum's Polanda

F. E. Wlltum. Caldwell. Kan., has a good
herd of Polands and will sell some of the

surplus,' He has several fall boars sired by
Big King by A Wonderful King, several by
Wlttum's Giant by Morton's Giant by Disher's
Giant. Then his Bpring boars' are sired by
the same boars -nn d King Cole, the 1920 Ne

braska grand champion. In Mr. Wlttum's

herd are 60 tried sows and gilts hred for fall

litters. Some of them are bred to hi" new

boar, a son of Checl<ers. Here are some well

bred Po lands from blood lines that have

been very popular In the northern part of

the hog country and they are brought right
down close to Oklahoma and southern Kan

sas buyers where express and freight charges
tor transportation will be much less 'than

they would be were you to send further

norlh and get exactly the sa,me breeding.
Mr. Wlltum starts his advertisement In this

Issue of the Kansas Farmer and Mall and

Bree'ze. Write him today. Please mention

Kansas Farmer Iilnd Mall and Breeze.-Ad-
vertieement.

'

- Buy This Holstein Bull Calf
Holsteins have kept up In price wonder

fully well thruout the period of readjust
ment and prospective ...purchasers of Hol
steins should not figure that they will drop
much If any lower In price. The very fact

t�fcte If���rl�:ar��d a,::;I"otf��r '\d�tt�� 'IT'���
stock for sale thruout thlt. "period of price
readjustment Is a guarantee of their belng'a
safe buy right nnw. If you will need a Hol

stein bull In the tuture but not right now,
would It not be a wise move for you to get
a good Holstein bull calf and grow your

own bull and avoid paying a long price for
a bull right at the time when you need him?

Cheap, feed and pastureage coupled with the

fact that Holstein men this spring are offer

Ing surplus bull calves at very reasonable

prices should be a strong Inducement for

you to get that bull, calf now. If -you will
wl'lle or phone Bert Gosney, Mulvane, Kan"

you will likely find the kind of a bull calf

that you want,
-

He Is offerfng for $100�one
t,hat Is almost white. He has others for sale
but mentions this one particularly In his re

cently -changed advertisement In the Hol-,
sleln section of the Kansas Farmer and Mail
and Breeze. Liberty bonds or nOle for half,

purchase price la acceptable on any 'bUII Mr.

Angus Bulls, Farmers PrIces
Two two year olds and one yearling. These

are real herd bulls and priced below their
value. I must move them.

J. O. HONEYCUTT, BLUE RAPIDS� KAN.
(Marshall County),

ANGIJS C�TTLE �g;n:al��olce bulls

GEO. :III. McADAM, HOLTON, KANSAS

RED POLLED CATTLE

RED POLLED BULLS
Some ext.... fine rqiotered bulla for aol.. Write for

Wr'!r� .=r.-��e�e:�!r:Tr:in�eIe:r���g
of lOme lit the beet Rod Polled borda In the country
such .1 Luke wn.o, Chu. Gruff " Bona and .Maliion
GroenmUl�. GEORGE HAAS, LYONS, KANSAS,

P�a.ant Vie"" Stock Farm
Registered' Red Polled catt1� For sale, a

taw choice young bulls, cows and belfers
JIaIlo..... .. Gambrill, Ottawa. :KaD8B8

Red Poll. For Sale
The two big sires or ...-"'Sprlncdale"-Napo]eon·s Rc\!·

ben 28735 and _Gladmore 27390. Five young bulls aud

flr8 cows, Oovernment bonds accented, Now Is 1110

time to buy. T. G. McKINLEY, ALTA VISTA, KAN.

FOSTER'S RED PO� (JATTLE
A few choice young bulls..

C. Eo F08ter, Boute ., Eldorado, K-.

RED POLLS. Choice young-bulla and beifers,
Write for price. and descriptions.
Chas. Morri!lOn a Son. PhUUpeburW;Kan.

REG. RED POLLED BULL CALVES
a" good as they grow. Price $100.

T. A. Hawkins, Garden City, Kansas

RED POLLS-TWO GOOD, YOUNG BULI.S
Price $75 and $85, Write for description,
'C. Walter Sander, R. 2."Box 9, S�ckton, Rnll,

RED POLLS-A FEW YOUNG BULLS and
heifers. Fine Individuals.

'

I. W. Poulton. Turon, Xanj1&8

TWO EXTRA RED POLLED BULLS
for sale. D. F. Vanbuskirk, Blue Mound, Kiln,

Shove prospects and, practical breeders, $i5

nnd upward. J. C. BANBURY a SO»l8,
1 mUe nort!1 01 PLEVNA, :RAN.

TWO POLLED SHORTHORN BULLS
tor sale. 14 months old. Priced for quick salo,

A. J. MeIer, AbUene, Kan888

JERSEY £ATTLE

RUleroU Farms Jerseys ���'d ��u�:�:
Dounctd th. be" bred Jerle7 bull1n M....ou�•• aegt.ter of
MeriUoD oIRaI.leh', Fair, Boy, 'bl gr•••,tbuU eyuimpor·

::OI�I�=:�b:f!t�i:l�::;:r�r.i:.d\\:,��:::.aB:'a::.r/e�i
M. L. GOLLADAY, PBOPR.. HOLDEN, M�

TESSOROPLACEJERSEYS
One of tbe lar'88t Rellister of Morlt horda 1a the state.

W. won $1.800 at tour state fairs this fall. A choir,
lot of bull cal,e." gran<isolll of Financial Count'"

Lad out of Register of Mertt com. Other, stock tOrE,de.

R, A. GILLILAND; MAY.ETT�. \[ANSAS

For Sale-Cash orGovernmenf Bonds
2 choice reg. Jersey cows, one bull, Hood
Farm breedln_g. S. S, Smith, Clay Center. Rnll,

Seantlln Jersey Farm, Savonburg, Ks.
FInancial KlnIl8, Baleillb andN<Jbloof Oakland b_dlng,

ON'E REGISTERED JERSEY BULL
1 year-old March 8. Price reasonable If lal{en

at once. Mrs. Pearl Kemp, Wln�na, Kallsns,

REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS FOB SAl,1'l
Hood Farm breeding.' $50,00 each. Crf.rllt
If desired. Percy LIII. Mt. Hope. KaJ1s''''

REGISTERED JERSEYS. cows, helters, buils,
Write your wants. W.R,Llnton. Denison, ){lIn,

GUERNSEY CATTLE
YV������ ���� ��

Reg. Guernsey Cow
br�d to male whoso parentS" firat 4 dams' average or-tO

�grenc�go�utt��ra�,. :�"3 EbGI�R�al�u"��1�'8�8�"Ck"A'N:

DOGS AND PONIES

German Shepherd, Airedal�s, (fillies

B�!� ��tr��,Ii:�p���ph:!! D�eYr�cr9'
10c for insfructlve list.
W. R. Watson, Box 506, O�d, IoWn.

/



A Gain for Western Shorthorns

A sale that can mean a dAl'Itinct step for

ward ror many Colorado and I Kansas Short'
horn herds Is the annual ..auction frOln the

valuable herds of Dr_ 0_ W. liauman and
.10hn Crist of Craig. Mo .• and Mallland._Mo.
liere are two of" the best of the famous Ameriean Shorthorn Breeders' Ass'n,
�g��.'? o�h�h��\��i�n�erg.�r:.n r�;t���S\�I:; 18 Dexter Park·Ave., Chicago, IlL

",rill be Bold..on Dr. Nauman's farm-near

Craig. on the Burlington main 11ne. _This 18
One of the most available pOints of this sec

tion to breeders trom Kansas and Colorado.

Jiut (ur more Important than the convenient

ilJcalion of thIs sale is the character of the

ufferlng. It Is well known that the last few

years wltnessel1'a wonderful strengthening of
horus in all the better sections. This Is

especially true at the herds making t'hls
""Ie; thcy were brought to a standard that Is
almost the ideal ot the owners. Dr. Nauman

estirnates that bis offering thIs year Is morc

ahove that of a year ago than the gain of

:t.n� two years previous to last year. Mr.

CI'ISl's product to be gold, incly,des an array

�f hel·d bull material not equ:(1led for qual
Ity, numbers consIdered, in all his previous
R� les. The two sections, in brood cows,

�h(�\\" heifer prospects and young herd bulls,
IS Ideal in its balance for nlecting the needs
qf �'oung .breeders of I�ansas and CQlom.Qa
Who Want to strengthen their herds. A year
agO the f!ost of such cnttle would have been

l.rohliJilive to many. This year they can be I stili have a few good Scotch bulls for
hOllliht where they are probably the sound- sale .prleed reasonable. .

:;�l In\'eslment thal can be put on a farm. JACOB NELSON. BROUGHTON. KANSAS

',11' catalog should be' secured e � Clay Connty
"·"Ilcr Interested. Address Dr. .(\W\{: (\f'.r"�------------""",----

;:;;I�I\ Craig. 11[0 .. and call o. l'lir for an :l{Bulls, Eleven to Sixteen Months Old

11]1'
(:1 Il1fol'mation required. advertlse- (ft�, whlto and roans, sired by Lord Bruce 004915,

l:' ,Ill elsewhel'e gives just .tL nt as to the. Rim caver Cree It Sultan 352156 by Sultan 2:!1050',

o�' ellence of the breeding. tit· nothing short

out�l·
IMP. Vlclorla May V48-406. Dam. I.ally

.,.
I he catalog and seeln "the .,-attle. wil ri'jl Ih 111357 by Cllpper Czar 311991. alit of IMP.

bl\'\e nn adequate idea. Ge �.h�italcrl-�st: ... ,<M I In V41-559. also snme choice yearling heifers.

-, li\"crtlsement. ". \'11'\ 1 �T W. FERGUSON.WESTMORELAND. KAN.

,}" c_,
'"'I

May 14, 1921. • •
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Gosney has for sale. Write B. R. Gosney.

;'Iulvane, Kan .• today. i!l.ease mention Kan

sas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.-Adver

tisement.

BY 0; WAYNE DEVINE

Attentl6n Is called to the advertisement o.f
t he Missouri Bolsteln Frle,.lan association In

this Issue. I{ Interested In high class Hol

steins 1001< up tneir advertisement and ar

range to be In Sedalia. May 23 and 24,-Ad
vCl'tisement.

a

A New Private Catalog
A new calalog of the Myersdale Farm Po

lands Is just out. The private sale catalog

idea is a good one. ·It Is a big help to the

intending buyer as well as tbe. seller. This

new catalog contains some good' ideas, as

well as the (lI,ct concerning hogs for sale.,
To get one address H. E. Myl'"s. Gardner,

Kan .• and mention this paper. -Adv�rtlse.
men t,

�he Farmers' Hog
In this Issue w11l be found_ the card an

nouncement of M. H. Porth. Huntsvllltl, Mo.

iI t the head of this great herd of Spotted

poland Chinas will be found ,our valuable

herd sires, Royal Buster by Ideal Buster. a

hig type Spotted "Potand China bred boar.

The Aristocrat Is It triple alliance bred boar

r hn t is sirrng a fine lot of well marked p igs;

English King Lear Is a grandson C?f the Duke

of England and has proven a tlne breeder

or the right type. Prince of England Again

is a tso used In the herd. he by tl!e Prince

of England and Is a litter mate to the fa

mous Royal Sp'o t now at t-he head of Sutliff

"- .1ennlngs herd. Mr. Porth Is offering �ome
splendid bargains In spring pigs pr'Iced -In

pail'!i and trios no ak ln. Also a rock bottom

farmer price Is made on 15 fall yearllrg gl1ts

tired for late summer litters, 'registered. im

mune and sold on an absolute guarantee of

satisfaction or your money back, priced at

$40 and $50. First. order gets choice. If

you want real bargains don't delay 28 these

i"rgalns will not Iast ,
Please mention this

paper when you write.-Advertlsement.

Shorthorns That· Grow Profit

In this Issue w11l be found the' sale anj
nouncement of A . .J . .James � Sons' Short ..

horn sale at Lenexa, Kan., on Friday, May

20. The sale wlll be held llt the Meadow-.
brook farm near Overland Park, Kan. They
will offer 50 head of usetut catue.. 42 cows

n nd heifers, severat cows have calves at foot

n nd bred agalli. are bred to good Scotch

bulls, such as 'Roan LOI\d 2nd, an Avondale

hred bull. Secret Pilgrim. ;J. pure Scotch

Cruickshank. Violet Bud. and Crescent Sul

tan, a Brace Augusta. The _ptrerlng will

r-o nstat of profit making cattle. Any rarmer

or breeder wanting a tew moore good catlle

can well afrore. to attend thjs sale and buy.
A • .T. James & scns are old established breed

ers. rrhey have -sotd cattle to beginners to

start herd .....'In several states.' They are not,
qutt t.lng the Shorthorn business. 'They\ are

only reducing thetr herd of liO head of regis
tered Shorthorns. The wrtrer has Inspected
the ·herd and they are selling some of as

good cattle as they are keeping In the herd.

Please read ad in this issue and arrange

Cit rl y to ntterid this sale. Catalogs are now

ready to mall. 'V-rlte today and mention this

paper.-Advertlsem�
Villaur ,Shorthorns June I

The triple 'breeding plant of F'red C. Bar

ber. Wi ll lam F. Barber and John '''V. Barber

at Skidmore. Mo., rightly referred to as the
'v lllnge r Shorthorns. holds Its annual public
Bale June 1. 'l'he widespread Interest which

t lre announcement 0" the sale attracts is due

ill a large measure to the com p Fe hen s tve

.lemo ns t rat l cn af the practical qualities of

I he Villagers afforded In the Ba rbe r nerds.:'

Two cattle generations ago selected son s of

the ra1TIOUS Villager we re atas-ted on the job
of grafting the practical excellences of the

Villagers upon the rarrn grown feeds at 2.200
of 'Nouaway county's most productive a c res.

A little later one of the greatest tmported
Lull s in America was added to furnish the

best possible outcrass strain' for the pro

gram of line breeding in contemplation. It

iH worth a' gQod many years exper-Ience now

to study the three Barber herds, the pro

gram upon whIch they, are being handled

and the line of materials now in the hands

o( the owners for cont lnued lmpr-ovemen t.

While the sale w i l l be· the Immed la te- at-
t ru ct i o n on June 1, �undreds who attend

will get their lTIOney'l!f worth In In forma.t lo n

HS well as bargains in high class cat t le, or

rourse the first. and vital thing. In getting
the most good from this event is to get the
- alc catalog. Not only does It give the usual

('Ilmpiete information about the cattle to be

,old. but thru a study of the herd bulls and

the dams' side of the sale cattle's pedigrees
0110 will get a. conception of the fact that thl'!i
::i(:H!iOn's sales '-Play be the lifetime's oppor

tUllity for the small and beginning bl'eeder.

Prices cannot be high, yet values are above

Ihe high levels of fast year. If Information

other than the catalog Is desired It will

gladly be furnl9hed. Mention this paper in

writing and address F. ·C. Barber & Sons,
SkidlTIOre, Mo.-Advertisement.
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Best,"The
Not in, a decade has the above saying been so true of Shorthorn sales, as this spring, and

nowhere this spring will its truth, be better illustrated than in the '/
)

·Annual Shorthorn Sale, ,Craig, Mo.; May �31-
--

of Dr. O. W. Nauman and John Crist, owners· of two of 'the best herds hi the rich Shorthorn

cattle breeding section 'of Northwest Missouri. It is of great importance· to the men and women

of Kansas and Colorado who appreciate the 'high place ·of Shorthorns in�ag:r\iculture, that this
sale 'by prominent responsible breeders, coming at 'a time when bargain prices are absolutely
certain, and at a point only a few miles from t�e Kansas line" will contain '

.

.The Best Cal·tle They Ever Have Sold.
This is a strtr.ng statement, but true. �'Iiru years of careful selection, courageous buying .and judicious'

breeding, Dr. Nauman and Mr. Crist have made their herds steadily better. This· year's offering therefore,

represents the production of both herds at their very best, . I.' .

Get the catalog and see from the breeding and footnotes how ver:y true' this is-production from selected

daughters of the greatest bulls of-the breed, A'-Vondale, Villager, Radium, and the chief sires of the (consigning ,.

herds. Moreover these spring from families famous for their production of breeders and.winners, families

every young breeder has dreamed of putting in his herd. This need not be a dream this year, even-to the

smallest man in the business;. do not let doubt keep you from being. where you can take advantage of a

real opportunity.
. Write Now For ·the Sale Catalog r

It will show, besides the wonderful line ()f ·females, a selected lot of young herd bulls, whites, ro�nlil and
reds of the' highest Scotch lJreeding_ Much other infol'matio� ;you will want Is contglneu in the .book,

.

Men-

tion this paper in writing and address .

..
-

-

. .

DR. O.�:. NAUMAN, CRAIG, MISSOURI·
.
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EStabQshment-:BarberVillag�iShorthorns· ,
was, one of the most- significant compliments· to the practicability of the already fa,�'bus and

ultra-fashionable Villager strain, will be made apparent to the hundreds attending .the

Ai18ual Publi�- Sale, Skidmore, MOo, June 1
from the three great herds now known _thruout the. 'Vest as constitutiiig the Villager Short

. horns: the herds of F. C. Barber and his sons, John W. and William F.

Visitors to the annual .§ales of the Barbers see three separate big bresdlng establishments.:
occupying a total of '2200 acres of richest Northwest Missougi land (a purebred cattle paradise)
the a-ccumulation and the choice. of one of the state's most successful firms of feeders and steer

men. With an ideal equipment and location for producing beef, the. Barbers sought the beef

machine which in their judgment excelled all otliers for capacity and perfection of product.

Tpeir .

decision to surcharge tfle he�d� t�e:y were building with the blood of the. r:enowne_d Vil
lager IS 01;).e of the most significant III the history of present day herds and the fruits of their con

structive breeding, to this end enthuse every practical stockman who sees them .

_WJtythe

Get the Catalog of the Sale
The purpose of this advertiSing is to help every seeker for Shorthorn Improvement to realize the import

ance of this sate to fiim. forno cattle will sell ,·cry high this ..enson· and It I" the time to- buy the best. The.

first step is .to get the catalog; see the type and pedt g reee of the first sons of Vlillager selected six years

ago; see the wonderful Importan -bu ll, Monarch (weighing 2600 pounds) selected to furnish an outcross strain;

see the development of succeeding generations. car-ryfng' second and third infusions of Villager b·lood and

bringing in (thru their dams) all else that is sought after In -Bhorth.orns. It is a lesson and an inspiratioir.

- But the first thin� is to send for the ca ta.Iog. It contains (beside complete pedigrees of the sale ofte r ing')

everything you want to find out about .before pla.n.nln g' your tr ip. to the sale. Mention ·this paper when asking

f'or- the catalog. I� is a pl-easure to send it. and answer any questions asked. Address

F. C. Barber & .Sons, Skidmore, Mo.

Grow· Shorthorn CaUle \

ImporfanlShorthornSale
at farm near·

With corn. hay. tor
age and �11 grains at

presen t prices the only
chance for protlt Is In

growing good lIvestock�

Shorthorns wlll pay

best. It Is a good time
to put in a fey; regis
tered ShorthornS. Overland'Park, Ks.,Friday,May 20

50_Bead of Scotch and Scotch Toppe� CatOe
42 Females and 8 Youog Bulls

Lookabaugh
·Shorthorns

I

Several cows.have calves at foot and bred again to Roan Lord
2nd by Roan Lord by Revolution by Avondale .and Secret Pil

grim, a Cruickshank Violet Bud by Secret Sultan, a Bruce

Augusta by Hampton Sultan. A number of real· Scotch 'Cows

will be offered. They are a useful lot of working cattle. Come

to Overland Park on Strang Line, interurban, car every hour.

Sefid for catalog and come to �ale.

A.��. James &Son,Meadowbrook Farm,Lenexa,Kan.W�atonga, Oklahoma I

Nelson's Shorthorns
!�oJr�r��!.t!!�rt�F����'� We ODer 2 Scotch Bulls
AutulUli M.irshnl and out of good cows that raise their
own calves; ,'05% Scotch blood. Forcsthumc F'nrms.

10 mill. rido N', of Kansas City, on Jefferson highwuy.

BEN WILL THATCHER. Smithville. Mo .• Bell Phone

One roan. one red. 11 and 17 months old.
Write at once for descriptions and prices.

S. B. AlllCOATS. CLAY C¥!NTER. KANSAS

POLLED SHORTHORNS HILLCREST SHORTHORNS
Big husky bulls. A few femal�s. Forest Some choice s.6tch and Scotch topped bulls 12 to 20

Sultana. a 5-year�otd Srolch bull. IS tor sale. I months old for Bnle. Reds and roans by Cedar Dale.

C. 1\1. Ho,,"nrll. J[ammolld. lian"us Priced to sell. FREMO�T LEI DY. LEON. KANSAS •
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NGTON
KEROSENE ENGINES i

. 'DEPENDABLE ATALL TIMES . I
Ig· H. P� GASOUNE ENGINE

FARMERS everywhere recognize the superior qualities
and dependableness of WORTHINGTON Engines.

Whether it is the lYa H. P. (o� pumping water, the 10 or 15 '

H.P._for filling the silo, or 'any intermediate size, the utmost
.

in �e1iabi1ity and satisfaction is always realized.
WO'RTHINGTON Engines have a practical l'lace in the

farm machinery equipment. H'you' have' never used a

WORTHINGTON Engine you can hardly_ realize the

, satisfaction, the pleasure and the saving in time and-money

.� by their use. The smaller sizes help with the chores

.. and do a lot of jobs around the home-quicker, better
and cheaper than they can be. done by hand. The

. larger sizes used for larger belt-driven machines do

their work in an unusually satisfactory and highly
efficient manner.

One or more WORTHINGTON Engines
can be used to advantage on, every-f�.
They' save labor, the price is right, and
the cost of operation moderate. Write

today for prices,' catalog and other
valuable information. Send back

:, the ?lupon .

..--�--------

--_

2g AND 4 H. P. KEROSENE ENGINE

The
Engine
of
Quality

. and
Dependabi ity

HAND PORTABLES FURNISHED 2� TO 6' H. P.

ill :... �
Please send me prices, cat- � It B

atOll and other Informa- b i! !t

tlon aboutWORmINGl'OH:
II

Enilinea. This,lt I. un- :
deratood, puta me:

uri'de. DO obllgs- :
tlo� or expenae.· �

.

VOII

WORTHINGTON

Throttling Gov.ernor
Kerosene Engines

are the last word in en

gineering design and the

highest standard of ,quality
is maintained. Our modem

.

production methods and great
capacity enable us to- furnish
these superior engines to you

at a surprisingly low price.

TEAM PORTABLES FURNISHED 6 TO 15 H� P.

SAWING OUTFITS FURNISHED 6 TO 10 H. P.-

All sizes from, 2Ya to 25 H. P. are
of the Throttling Governor type
and operate successfully on com.

mon stove kerosene (coal oil) such
as used in lamps and lanterns. Web
ster Oscillating Magnetos are regular
equipment.

WORTHINGTON PUMP
AND

'MACHINERY CORPORATION
Sale. Office

Gnd Factory CUDAHY,_WIS.
Executive Office,: 115 Broadway, New York Cit, Rl 6 AND 8 H. P. KEROSENE ENGINE

• L


